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ABSTRACT . ,.· 
. · .. " 
• .. · 
' -- ··. 
- .. . The . . stu~y w~:~ condtic ted ~~- t~ve~ti~a~e· -t~.a~h~r an_d ·J~.i~Ci~~l:, .. :. 
' . 
·- . pei:-_cepi:ion~s of adm:i,nistratiVe au_171i~rity · bases · in sc~ools in New.f~imdland 
•' ~ . :\ . ' . ( 
and. Labrador~ Whereas Isherwood (19?3) co~~i'rmed· th,e existence of 'for-
• I' •• • • • • ' 
' . -~ 
· . . .. mal ' ~nd 'fnf~rmal authority' ' o I , I ' / '• ques tiona . r-egarding the I unique. n.a. tur~ 'of:-: his 
' . : . . ' -.· ~ . i. . ' . . . . . 
. Tli:Ls stud}' · sought to ~~plore : thi.s 'issue a~d •. . : 
.. : '1 . ' ' ••• -
• . J • 
· finer comp?~ents remained.· 
.in 40ing: so_ g~ve '· p'd~ri~y to the developme'itt qf· ?n:-inst-~ument' .' .· 
• ! ~-' • •. • ·• :.' : ~ .• .: • . _, ·-· • .·• . • - : .. • ·.f : _. • • . • -. ' ~- .. • • - - ' ' - ' 
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' ·(1973) were · s·e~t ;·t~ 19.2 teache~s ~d · 2i p~·in~·~J~lS,~f·. _.~ .- se~e~:~_ed · :~~ho~l· ·: . •':· - ' . ·.- ·· · 
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disti.-~c~ ··in . Newf·o.t.indland and ·Labrado~. · · The fi~~l - response ra.te ·was·· 70 
' . : .. . ·.· '( : .• . . ' !' . . . " . . . : .. ". 
... .. ~ : 
· percen~~ · .~ .6-
1 
: .• , . ... . /,. ; . ... , .. 
. · >up·o~ ·e~ploratj:on.·of a n~b~:i: : of techniques.··designed ··to _deter.:.. 
.. •' 
. , .. 
'v . 
: - .. (' .. 
:mine the b~s.t numbEn: cif factors, it was •d.e~ided · tha~· four ·wo'u,ld produ~e ' . 
' . . . . ' ' l -~· ' . . , ., . ' . : ~ 
· ·op~imum results ·. ·. Fa~tor·. a~alys:is £ai:ilitated the :id'ent~f~cation 'of 
• 1 ,' • j • 
four bll:s·es .of. 'authority .design·a:ted ,as:'' ·,·authority of·. admi~{stiat~ve 
', . . . -·· . . .- .;.· . ' . 
ski_11s.; . d~ferent · authori-ty;· legal-:positional authority; a~d chai:'isn;a:tic : 
. ," , ' ·. , . I ! - . · ' .. ·, . . :_ . '. ·_ -::·: . '• . \ ' -." •t. . 
··authority. _. Altho.u~h· thi~ model <;lid-'po~ : match . that · '?£ ' Ishe~oo : 73), 
. . ·. .· ./. . . . ., ' . ' . 
there were .many. similiaritie·s. ~s ,;well, ·elements of 
.· ,.. . . \ . 
fi'ed·_here were evident throughout/ the literatu.re"~ 
. Pair-:wise T-t·j:lst.s ~ere .empioY.ed to · ·d _iag~ose any 
th~~ --i~~ch~~~ or pri~clpal~ · ~-t~ached to .. ' the effectiven-ess ·~f :the .. 
. . . . . /• . . ' . . . . . 
· ... . i 
respective authority. bas.ef:l ~in ~lic~ting ~eacher ·~ompliance: . . Both tea- .· 
,· ·· . .. ' . . ' ch~rs; a~d .p:J;inc_ipals perceived · ·authority ~f adm.inistrative ·skills t;~ · -be .. · · 
.: . ' . . . .. . .·. 
·r most ,effective iJ:t elicit-ing 
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· : . 
. . 
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answer the following 'question"s: 
v 
(1) Iio . the components · (bases) . of auth~rity as identified by .Isherwood 
~ - . . 
(1973) ,__; traditional, legal, c_?a~matic, hufl}an rel~\ions skills, 
··... expertise .:and ·normative _,__ represent .distinct ,value orientations 
~ /' .J • ' ' • 
. · . ~ ~ . . .. 
.. that :legitimate the . exercise of school control'? ·. 
:('2) ·Is there a distinction. among: these base's of ··a:uthori'ty such that 
- . . . . 
2 
. . . . 
' (3) Which adm.inistrative ailtho.ritY. bases do teachers perceive as most. 
l..l ' . , . . . ,I 
effecti~e f~~ · ensuring compliance? 
. .. .. '. . · . ... . . ' . - . 
.(4) Which adm~nis~rative authority bases' do. principals p_er_ceive as : 
. • . • p . • ' 
.most effectille for ensuring compliance? 
u 
· THEORET.! CAt :JrRAMEt-IORK · 
~ .. . 
. 
O~r .societ! is an ·arganizationa,l. ·society (Presthus,, 19.62) •. · 
- ~ . ­
: Although .organiza.tions can vary considerably with respect· to. ~tructure,. 
all possess common elements. 
. ·Tannenba\,nn (1968). el'a~orates upon what · 4e believe~ · t~ be. an 
inteiral ' pa?t of everr organization: 
-;} ' . ' 
. . . 
' . 
.. , 
Organiz~tion ·.{mpli1:ls.· ·~ont:t;"ol. · ·A . ~oc.ial · .o~ga~­
izat ion is · ~fl ordered arrangement of iitdi vidual. · . . ·. · 
human intera~'tion. Control· processes . help circum-
. sci:ibe idiosyncratic beh~vi.or·s and keep . thein cd'rifor-
.. oiant to the . rational plan of the organization .. ~ .. 
. . It is the· function of control. to bring about confor-
mance to ·org~nizatiQnal .requirements 'and achievement 
. . of' .. t~e ult'im~te 'putp.oses of the ·organ~zation . (p ; 3) 
. . . . . . . . . . 
" . 
. • • . t . \ ' '· ' .. .. 
~ .  I o • ~ 
.  -·· : 
'· . 
' ·.· · ·t. 
·. - · -:";"~ ..... --~. ~· · --"":""""-~--·· · ---~ .. -~------·-· · --·--- ...:...• . ' 
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~rie 'party,. gain~ . compli~nce' from another in an interactional s_etting; 
.. .... . - .· .. . ' . . :· . . . 
Compli.a,rice,~hen~ may be ;;:_riyed at eith~r involuntarily · when power or 
-· · · : forc·e · :i.s ~equ1red, ~r ·voiuntarily, .through persuasion or al;lthO.rity . 
. . . . 
. , J • 
. . . 
w?rk toward operat~ortal defini~ions -of 'these .c~ncep'tl'! .. '.' (p. 3) •· Blau .. 
• . 
and ·scott o962). : state · that aut.hority ·must. b~·--dist nguished '£rom power. 
, • • . ' . • • - ., • ' . . . • r . • 
... ~ o.n . the one hand/ an~ .. pers,uasion ah~ other kinds of ' in luenc'e on ·the . 
.., ... 
-;;-
othe~ · When r.ecogniz~d ·as. separate ent,iti~~. it .is ·poss ' ble. to. iCle~t·H~ . · 
• . ••• .:' "4 : .. \ . . ~ ' .: •• : • • . - . ~ ' 
th~ attributes and s~ortcomings of eac? ~s a form of contr 1 .. • . 
.. . 
·.·Spady_._ (i97]) .' note·s that in a power relationship c~m liance is 
.. ~ ·.· 
achieved when "the dominant party. 'is' . percefv~:ci to; oe capable-of co~- . . . 
trolli-ng or manipulating ~- monopoiy of critical resources . in such · a way 
that·. the o'ther party believes. he. cannqt sust.ain ·his present s'tate of 
• , I ' 
. affairs. (suFh as employmemt, ·~ rep~tation .o~ ph!sical well-b~ing) W'ithout · .. 
· 'end~ring some intc;~erable. loss" ' .(p .. 362). Accordi ng to Etzi~ni (1~:6:Z.) 
,I ' . 
likely._ to become alie~ated~. Bla~ _(l~iO) ~ffirms .th~t: · a .p~~~r relat'i~ri-,_: .' . . 
ship can only inhibit .'lllotivation within· ·an .organization: 
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1. · .. 
. · .• both' e,ffective le~dership and sanctioning ·· 
power can become· sources of : an-.author.ity structu-~e, 
but:· ·sanctioning power ·does. sb at' · the cost of 
diverting ''the incentive· sy~tem, at least in part,, ..r. 
. from its major' function of encouraging optimwn . 
perfon.Dance: b.y . t1sing it to · aff~ct obedienc~." (p,.- 139) 
.. 
'While persuasion, on the · other hand~ . 
- . .:. . . 
. .. . :. ~ike_ P.Ower . compels, 1 ~he .subordinate party .t·o 
select. among·available alternatives~ . the choice is 
.. based on the·: superordinate.! S. ability · to. convince the 
: subordinate 'of the inher~nt . a·dvantages ·a£ ~el~cting . • · 
. ·, _certain_' alternatives ~i-th<;>ut: constraining the : choice 
process by threatening. to use 'negative sanctions. In 
, 'effe~t - '·.thenj the, SUbOrdfnat.e IS CnO:iCe· iS : VOlUn~ary ... 
. at1P is based on· t _he inherent . attractivenes',s ·a£ certain .. 
options; ·rather . th~ni · the · implied -nega tiv·e consequences··., 
of <;hoosing· o.ther13 . . : (Spady; _. 1977,- ·p··.' 363) . . · • · .· . . . · .· · . 
. '· 4 
. ·· -:. 
· . Although persuasion . ~1i~ati:!s some · of the negative 'e-lements 
• .. -
implied· :i.n the use of power: ·and :thereby_ facilitates m_ore .cooperative and · - - ~ 
posit.f.ve ·relation's, it can . be a highly unstable .mechanism when used . 
. . .. . ., . . . 
. .. 
exclusively. -P~rpetual negot;ia tion 'and ·~ncert~inty ~re . likely to ensue. 
• · .• . • - • • •• • • ' • • "'t • • • - • .. • ' ' • l • . ' ~ 
· (S.pady, 1'~77) .. McGreg9r,". after . observing and-working with ~op executives 
_as an advi'sor in a number of' ~rganiza~ions; . attempted' to guide·.his 
charges in a rather 11-laissez:...faire" manner ·with· the ~allowing consequences 
(McGregor, cited in .~ennis, 1959): 
• ' ' ' t I ' 
I ' believed that . a . le~der could operat~ suc~essfuliy as·. 
· · a: kin4 .of . advisor to . his organization • . I . thought . I 
: . could ·avoid:.- befng a "pass"' ••• I ·couldn't' have · bee~l' mo.re 
, wrong._ . ·tt to.ok a couple of years ; but I fin~lly b~an 
: to .realize .that a -lea der ~annat . avoi'd . the 'exer.ci~e 'of . 
authority any ·more 'than·. he· ~an .av'ol d. responsibilit y. for 
what·~appen~ to hiS organiz~tio!l• ·_' (p~ _261) ' · · . · 
' • ' ~ • t I 1' ' • ' • ' 
Authority·, th'eJ;J.,· 'is an ~ttr~et:i.ve alternative · to the e~c~uSive 
. . 
:. use 6( power and p_E!rsuasion as.· a control m~~hanism.. . Unlike power, . 
·~ 
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. p .. . ' 
' , \' . ' , .; • ' • , : I, ' \ ' .' ,":_, ' ,.', •· ' 
· complianc.e is vo1;untary and, · unlike ·persuasion, · the subordinate is 
: . . • ' . . . . 
. .. . . . . . ' . . 
~ expe~t:ed to obey · the .wishes . 6£ . t.h~ supero(di~ate_._.(Simon, 1957). 
Aut.h9r~ty i ·s. v.olunt_a:ry in the · seri~~ . that ·subordinate:~ ~_illingly:.~omply' 
' , · ' : , I • ' •, ' ' ' • • ·, ' , , ' ' ' ' , ' ' ·, , [ : 
with directive~ of ·a supetinr whim they perceive :th~_se direct.iv~'s, to · be 
· legiti_morte .~ · · .. (U_lau and s~~tt~· ·l~62.).' · It fol~-6ws the~· ,: . :~h~t '~he ~ffe~t·~~e-
. . . . ,:- · .. 4. . . _· ' .' : .·· ' . . ·. '• . . ~ · .... ·. . -· 
. nes's of' authority : <!an be' measured in tet;:ms ·of the subor!iinate's , . willing- . . 
·. ·· · . . : . . . . ' ' .. . . .- 1 .. . ' . . 
, ·., 
ness tO comply. wit~ direCtiyes. 0~ a superidr. · 1: 
·. · .-. . . Weber . (19.4 7), ; Siino~ · (1:957) ~nd ·other~ . ~i~c~s6 . . anoth~·r · dime~sicin:· 
. . . . . 
. .J ; . . • ' I :. : , ' ,' ', . I :· -
of author~ty .. .....,... ' the: ·Rinds ·of value. orien~<:ltions t?.at leg~ti~ate th~ : . 
·.':x~r~'is~. ~J corltr<?~-, coinmon:ly. r 'eferred to'_ as. th~ b-ases . of· au.thori ty. .: . . 
• • ~ ::!... ' • •• • • • • • ' : • • 
Isherwd~d· · (l~H3) - cit ..es t~~ .major ~a~es: ·f~rm~l anc(infor~al . ~~thority. 
- t~ . • . . . . .. . ; ~ . . . ~ . ·. . . . . : . . . 
. , . 
Blau and .Scpt:t. _(~962) m~iint'liin . t}'lat .. f:ormal authority . . is legiti)niited by _ 
. ~alu~s t' ·ha~"'~t~e :iMti tut:~.t ize~ in i~g~l · tontr~~ts and cult~ral . ·. 
1deolog1es·t Flnd ~h\s."al constra1~t~ .that . dema~d c;~~~l:t·~nce p:ervade the 
· .·.entire ~!Jc iety . . Is~e.n,10od (19~~) b_reaks d<,>wn formal ajlthority into · · : . .-. · 
' . . · . 
' ~ . . ,· 
- . .. . ( · .
. : .tradit'i?nal· ~nd legal aut.hority .. · Tra:dit:i,onai. ~~thprity is'~ the authority 
. •. .I . . .. 
ettended to ~n organizational role 'by society-at-large, a~d . a giv.en I . . . . . . 
:_.co~~~ity iq: p~rricui.ar; · ;Rol.e in~umb~qt~, re~ei~e· · ~eference ·b;.· thei r 
occupancy· o(a part-icular p~·sition withi~. · the .school .that is held · in high· 
· esteem .by ccimniunity m~ber.s. · Legal autl).ority, on the .o.~her gahci~ .is '·the 
. . . . . - : . . . . ' ' · ~ - aut~·o~.ity _w~~hin .a s~hool ~~~~t 'is derived fr~m · a : . ~ontract~at . ~~reement 
.. ·. betwe~n . the . indivi~ual .~n·ci · ~he · ·sch~ol ~yst~m~ ··.'The co'llt~ac.t specif'ies 
. . . :·· . . ' 
~mpl~ye~· · ~.ights · a~-d du~ie~ ·, . arid . delineates a hi~rarchy of .offic~s . to ·· 
.. · ' . ' . ' 
:· ' 
·; which:' subordinates are· to defer. · • ./' o . 
. I_nforll)a"'i . autl).or:i~y .is· legitimat.ed ·by · t;he · c'oininon ·values .,~,:~~ 
emerge· in . a group 'to· tlJ,e ex·~_ent t~at g~o~·;··n~ims ~ria . :. s~n~tions .. ~'~or~e ·· .
.. · . 
· . . 
. ·. 
.. ~~·.: .. ·!:.. .. .' . . ..• :1 ...... ~· •. . . . . -~·""_ .. __ '· 
.. .·. · . 
. I 
. .. .. 
' \ 
' -;. . 
. . . 
,·. · 
•' ; 
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' : I 'fl 
. . 
:compliance· · (B~au and _Scott,.- .1962). Isherwood _ (1973) cites four info~et~ 
authority . bases:- ·charismatic, expertis·e, normative ~nd human ¥elations · 
.. 
. ' 
skills . . Charismatic author:ity is the au~hority granted an , individual 
·. because of his/her unique··. personality quaiities and i.s ba'sed on the 
. ~ 
. · de~otion of. ori'e to another and' th~· desire t'o me:rit app'roval. - ' . ; . 'Author1ty 
of experti~e is the .. deference one individual giy€:s anoth~r b_ecause of · 'the 
··. 
. fin~er' s !tnowledge emanating. from' a ·'combinat:io'n of: experience a_nd torinal . 
t ' ' ' ' ,. • , ' I > ' ' ' 
·tr-aining, 'that enables :the pers'on tOJ>erform the[job at 'an instplmental -
· . .. 
. .
· rath.er than · ~f.fe.ctive level.· Normative •autho.:dty 1s the - ~uthor-ity_'· g~~nted ·. ·. · 
. ' . . ' . 
..... ~:!. . . . ' .. . 0 
a supe.j'ior wqen'· he/she . is able to accr~e obligatio'ns . from a · subord~n~te . 
~ . , ' ' , - . . . ' . 
· . . · .. ~y ·~r~~iding the iatter ~wit'h . services, advice or aid·, . part:iclfiar.ly if · .. ·. 
. . / 
. ' . 
,• . .I • :- ' 
· · thes~ 'serV-ices· · a'!=e outsiqe th.a.t · nor~ally expected . of the superior •. 
. .. ;;, . .. .· . 
In : 
·, . .. 
· ·a:~d-:i.tion, ~-6rm.at~ve:- a~_~hority · ~a.n be' ·t_lle . manif~st~tion ~f a · _support-iv~ · 






' . . ,. 
i :· . 
... 
i . .. 
.. . _.· 
. .. .. ·a :~.ubor:dina~e. w'l1en be/she. -.is. aBle , i:·o. exhibit t~<!t~ - ~.m_d~~sta,fld:lng- and 
-· ·· · euip~tliy ... r.ather than. Jor~~lity, .persu.asio·~- ~r ·f~rce · i~ i'rlter~C.tions. 
.... :'I· 
, • ., ' ' ' I ' ' " ' • ' ' 
I, ' • ! ~J ~ ' • I ' 
. This ?reakdown: of. 'autho~l.'ty bases p
1
rovides ·a .useful fram:work . ·f~r · exami~_., · 
. . . 0. :-: ' . . . . .. : . . . . . . 
ing the authority. of principals in: ~eWfoundland ·and Labrador. · · \ .'~Em .e~a~ining· authori.t~ '/a~ i!lvesti~~tor m~st b~ ~oncerned . . . ..... ..... 
w With th~ p~rceptions · o~lved. )'~_~cePtions of: t~e individud, , "' 
as well as · th·e group, ~Uuence behavior ,~ since the indiyidual .reacts 
t~:· -a - situatio~ i~ a way ~hat reflects - ~h.~t-.he!'lieli~~es" ~ to. be. a. ··correct· 
· .. · : ~s.s~ssment ·. of. the · ci~~umstanc~s." "The org'anfsui 'r~act·~· to :.th~, field · 
as it · is ... ~xp~riJ~c:~d --~n~ : p~ic:~iued ~ · 'th~ per~~ptual {i.~ld. is'~ · for : the 
individual, 'reality"' (Rogers, 1951) .. : 
.· 
I ' . 
·, . . 
,• •• • ~>. .f. • . ' 
Legitimacy of the bases bf authority is : dependent upon ; • • . 7 .. 
f 
-~-?- · _____ .. ··-
• ' 
. . 
. -· ·. 
. · . ' . 
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. 'j . 
I· 
·perceptions · of suboFdinates: • 
... , .. 
' ' . ' 
· The ·basis :of legitimacy, . t~erefore, . ~ies i~ ,the. 'metribers· 
perceptions, . If·. the member. perc'eives his leader' a· 
authority .to be legitimate un the basis of 'laws, the 
leader 1's .autb,ority ' tb.en, in fact does · ~aye a' iega_f . 
•.- basis. ·Likewise · if tlie · member' is :wiliing to' ·contribute 
to 'the organfzation because of .·loyalty, · ~respect~ admir-
ation; ·: .. qr .f_or any ·o'tl).er . re~.s~n pers~rtaliy ass.~~te~ _: . 
with the leader, then charimna 'is the 1egitiina_te ·l,>asis . 
of the leade-r'·s · authority,·.< · The· basis of · legid~acy · . .' 
of the . s~pe.rior' s 'authority is whatever· the . su'Qordinat'e 
) per:ce~ves· _'it.~~ ~:e:: , · _'(Scott, 197_~~- p·. 44~ : >.-· · .. _ ·.· ·-··-
. . f, 
·, 
7 
_. I . 
·'. 
It.fo.llows, then, tb,at · the · autb.ority ·of an ad~in;i.strator ·caJl, ·, 
• • • • • : ' • • 'I \ ~- - ~· ' - • • • • • .. - • ' 
. be gauged . ~n . terms of·· s~ba~·diriate peJ·c·e~tions·~ Peabody, ··(1964) n:otes 'that 
. ' . "' 
· . r -
. I 




· . . 
' . 





.. ·---· . ~-· . "perc~~t-io'n!' of au'th,o:dty. depend ·on i:~e unique per~on~l:ity .' a'nd experienc~·. . · 
. . ' . . . . 
-'" . . ' ... 
·. of . the . pard.cir~~ts in . i:~·e 'authqd ~y r~iationsh~p ,, ~~e . k:i.~d . ?f. or::ganiza- ·._ .. ' · ... 
• .. ·. tion i•. whie!' thesO ~elati~nsl\i;;he '~l.ac~, and th~. 1e~~i in tl\e " · . 
. hierar~chy _ fr~nr wh,ich.' a:utb,6rity is viewed~' (p ; 91) ·. it- -~ 
. : . . ·.. I . . . • . 
: Etii~ni · (196'4) ·a.lleg~s ' th~t . -authority' -r.el11tion~ :?Jl .non-: 
. :· . .·· . . ·=-: . .· . . . ' . 
· · t' · · · 1 · d · · f ~ · ': 1 · , . · · ·t • · · dit'fer: · · 
. 'pro eSS1on:~ ::g~::.:i~::n:o:Irg::::•i:0::nc;r~f.~~siona~ 
·, · . 
· .. 
. (i.e, ,· ~rofit.makin·g), 17 is ~on~idered. ·de.~irable· ~o .have_ . . 
the ·ma]or \ (ht,\e) a~th : n~Y. beca~se · th,ey duec~ major · . ·· ... · 
goal activity • , ! :(n full fledged professiona!l. organi-
zations the staff-pro~fess.ional ·ani the line:.:.. · ·. . 
administrator . correlation, .. insofar as.• such distinctions . .. 
appiy at ~11, is r~versed. (p.-· 81): ·~ · · ·· : · 
- ·.· 
.The. f act.- 'that ·authority i-eladons in ·pr~fes'si:onal.- o~ganizations . 
~ ·. . .... . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
tend, ,.to.o e 'inore :diff use :can be at tiibute~ to: ·('1)·- the high l evel of · 
·. . . . . . ·. ' . . ·. ' . ·. . . 
.. ~ . . ' ' ' . ' . 
..· .. , . •. · t echnical; ~xll_ertise of ·the professional _; · a~d (2) the ~nlikely prospe~t· 
. ·. 
. :-tfifl,t . t~e· adm~n~~'tra-~o~ · pos~e.sse_s thi; k11owl ~d~e of ·.;l:~fess i~nals- i~ t~e 
qrg~nization· • . The ' l~v; l 'of _hierarchy -from' whic'h au_th~rity ~s vie~ed \, 
. . ,. . . (\ . . ·.. ., :. . . ., .. ... , . . . . . :' . . . . . . ·• : 
· llJ.ay-·_a, l so be 'of: qonsequen'~e. -It ts . posstb.le' ·that · n~tth_er. subo.rd].nate . . ,._ 
.. . . . .. . ·. . . . . . 
. f.~ 
nor supetlior . in an organ~z~tio_n _·share th~ 
. -
. ; 
•• ' D . 
,. .. 
. , . 
. •: 
.·. 
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,. \ i , . .. · .. ' · •. ~· .. 
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. authority_., If th_i~ - is the d.se, c~~~Hct is lik~iy - t9 ensue, 
~· 
, >::1 : • 
The · school ·~ a formal organ_ization ~nd·~ as in·.any forma,t ··• 
organiz~tion, :- the p~~~~·ip~,I ~s . agm~nisatr~tor must e~ert . ·some form .of con-·' . t 
• • • • 1CI • ', • ' : • • • , • • 
trol ori .teachers if he/ she·-wisnes to achieve ·scho91 goals... "Educati-onal. . . , .. 
. . ·. ' ' : . . . - .. ~ . : .. 
•:. 
adm_in~stration i:s a· tecP,noiogy· qf . cont~ot'~ (Bates -~ .1980~ p • . l). 





_: ~-' con·s.tantiY; 'working .to 'incre~se . reliability: i,n beqav:,ior of.:. teachers' .as. 
. . . . ).. . .·.· ·. ' 
. '· 
. , · .. · .~ei_i · ·~/student~; 
.. ·. ··· . .. • ' 
¢, •: • • • 
,: .. 
. · •. ~ -~s 4dm:i.nistrato·rs · and supervisor's · attenipt to it?.crease 
contrqf' o~er acbievemen't "of the ~chciol' s goals·, ·.they ' 
fre'quently woi~ · t .o incr'ea!?e te~iability .in d~cision.:. ' :_: 
_making .proces.ses ' and ,-in b'ehavi'or of. 'teacher~ ·an_d ·.students . . 
'!his_· is often· ac~omplishe£ by instittltirig' ana· implement:- " · .. 
in!( policies:;. Standard Operatipn prOCedureS J ruleS 'and I · 
regulations . tp . g~ide ·behav'i~r : ¥ithin· th~ h~man org'ilniza'- ... ' 
tion. ·. ·un,if~rmity of behavior i~ s·een ·a,s .a powerful: IJleans 
to 'move large riumbers :- of:· people toward · goals; : .with :a min-
imum ·amount of . confus.ion a~d . conflict. (p. 46)·· 





• 1' ,., 
0 - I • • ' • ~ ' o ,' • ', ,', ' h ' , ' ' o ' ' ,,• , I o 
·.' · i_'z~tibn of t·h~ sch~ol as a profes-~id~ai or-ganization~ 'it,. -is.· e~·iderit that: · .
,, . 
·. · .. 
. . . ' . . ·. ~ - :· . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .,; :, , . . . : ~ .· ' . .·· . ' . -:' . ' . . ' · .. 
the .. schooL is mo·re prpfessional than· non-professional 1n na~ure, esp~ciBlly.' .· 
. - ' . . . , •. . . . . . . . 
in ~iew' of re~ent' 'increas,es ,i~ . th~ ,cpmplexity- ·and .. #versification;_ of '_ 
. : . . . i . 
knowledge b~ing · .t.ran'smitted_ by t~acll;ers . . ' · In view. of · the's~ ·changes; it 
may· be .'·th~t· ~u~h~r~~Y ~~l.atibns ~it~i~ . t~e ·-s-chool ·are ·i~ a ;ro~ess -: of · . 
. : , I ' . 
·· change·, as Set;"giov~nni' ,and St~;r~t (1979) · sug_gest':> 
. \ . ' . . ' ' . . ·'· ' 
,-< 
·, 
. ' - . 
. . I ' . . 
.. 
'Aubhority' ·.bas:~s·- ~~~-- t~~~s~- who .. admini~ter our nation~s · . • 
··schools· are~ cha~ging, . shifting an( in ~!inY. ca.ses, · · . .'· · 
·· diminishing'~ : Part:\.culakly susceptible1 to change . is. : · 
i:he prinCipal's .po·sition . ... · · As the.-!:e·chnical . 1• . · '· • · • · • 
. struet~~e (the.-teaching \ ·~nd educati_on .program ~.tt;~c.:.. : . ·: > 
ttire) ''increases · in comp~ex:lty: and diversifi~ation, · , · 1 
teachers -by 'viFt.ue. of c9mpet~nce · aJt~· .. pers:Ot:t··· . · · .· ,, . 
authority· h!Jve assume'd · more:'respon.sibility. for . these · 
areas. ' · \Thi~- .tn,c:rease 'i ii · ed(Icationd 's_ophis-~lc'at'ion.-. 
\ . 
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'C' • • , 
. . ·~ 
.. .:. '. 
I 
.! • 
·' . ' . ' '·. \ 9· .· 
. "- . 
. .,• ,· 
"\ 
·has required adm~n1isi:'rative arl~~~e~ents 
· d~finftion of the prii:!cipai 's .role. (p. 
\ $'"':·, 
' ~ :."-
, , . , .1 
b~yond the 
l38) 
. '' • 
The principii! needs :te ·be able to diagnose · and. culdvat;e:. the 
. . .. . . .. 
. · ~ . ' . . 
most eff~.ctive· bases of B\lthor.ity in a quest for achievement of school· 
goal.s within a. 'conti'nUO\lSly ' ch~nging society. · .. 
: . ' ',;1 
. . To ·sum~iadze, _ ·aut~~ri:~y · ca~ be ~onsidered a· prefer:e.d. . 
. '• . 
> ... ' ' o : • ' - : ' ' • \ : o • ' ' ' > • ' ' ,. ' ' ~ ' \ ' f ' ' ' o > < I < '' 
.. mechanism for. maintiiinin·g· contro~ within the ' schQ~l organ.izatiori . . 
. , ' ' . . . ~ ' . . ... 
·.:· 
·.:reache.rs '.willingly f';'il~~ . ~he·. dlr.~ctio'ns. of . an adm~n;!.strator: when .. • 
exercise 6£. contr~.l~ ·. ~ommonly ref~r·~ed.· 't:~. a·s the· bas.es ·of. ·authorit.y·: . . 
. " ' . . . . . . . : : . . ; ' .. . . . ' : . . . ' ' : .. '. :. . . ·.· ' ·. . ~ .· ~ . ' . . . . - ~ . ' •' .-
. Isheiy.rood · (19.73) · ci t'es two .major ba~es · -:- fo'rmal ·1ind info·rmal. authority -
·. . ' ., ~ . . . · ··~ . 
·'whid~· he ' brej;ik~ ·down . iri~~ · ' t~a.di'tiomil ~ leg'al;'~'human reiatio.ns ,·. expert' ·.: 
• • ' • ' , • • . , ' r ' , • ' •• , . . 
iiorm~tive and cha~iema~ic authority. · Teacher percepiions of -' these 
. c:tutho_rit'y . bas.es: di~t~te · the !'!Xtent tci . ~hich teachers are ~ike~y to follow 
. ' . . 
·. dir~~t'ions · of pr.i~~ip~l''s • . ···The eff~ctivene~s· of ~uth~rity, .therefore can 
. . . . . .: .. ' . . . ..... :. . ' :: . . "' : : . 
he ~~asu.l'ed :in_· tex:ms· .of .' te~chers' ·willingness . to comply. ~ith pt:f,ncipals' . · 
' ' .· .. ' 
t - • - • . • . 
· : -direct.ives. Peabody (196'4) states that percept.ions· of 'aU:thority depend, . 
' • ' I • .~ ' o ' ' : ' ' l o ' 0 ' ' o ' • o 
. . ' -~; . ~:- . . •, ·. .. ' . ' ' : ' . ·. ' . . ' . . . 
among othe.r,., thiiJgs~ . on the hierarchical .level from :which authority l;S : 
~i"ewe_d .. 
. - . 
It m~~ b·~ ~hat ·princ:ipills1 · and .t-eachers' · ~~ews .ot . eff~cd.ve . · 
. - . . . . ,{ . . - . . ' . . .. . 
~:Ut\:lodty bases ·differ. If principi:lls are able- to diagnos.~ their most 
. . . . .. . ' . . . ··.. . \ . . . 
· · effective bases .. o·f · authority •. measured :i,n ·t .erms· of"teache·r per~eptions, · 
. •': . . : . ' . ' . . . 
. . 'non-co.mpliance .· ~£ t'i!~achers may be avoided .• 
-
r •• . 
. ·. .. 
. . 
..,.-< 
_· ·r ·. 
. ' .. .. ~ 
. .. 
'· . . · 
. . . 
·. ''f.his s .tudY,· is delimited to a~. inv~~tig~ti~n :of ·orgariiz';ltional ' 
... 
. I 
.~ . . 
' • . 
t '. · ·., 
. ~f ·. 
.· ·. ·· .. · ' 
in . Newfoundland ·and Labrador . . ';Authority as a. soc,ial. reliition '" : .. 
• ' , I , 
•' 
· j • ' 
.. · . . 
. -.· ' . --·· .;-.· . I ... -.. ~ -·-··· ....... ~·. --.. :... ... 
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-- -- . ,· ' 
" .. -~-be ex_ami~ed and _no,t :--span of. cont'rol or dec~sion-lki::g juris-
... ::· 
dictions, •. _ ' · 
. · 'It is ~cknowl~d~ed t.hat-.-~~~Y variablea ·other than _author-
·< 
10 
. ity reladon~ .-~~Y have. an effect .. on org~~iz~_tion:ai beha~io~. · .I t is · · 
' ., . . 
personalit;, .o.f' ' ~~ . in~ividual : co~~rib.ut~s . to th~ .'per-ceptions· h~ld ·of 
;;tuthority~ m1i.que·. personality . trait's will not be explored. ' 
•, ' ' ' ' '' ,. • I' 
.... 
·' ' ·, .... 
. ! ·: .. ·. 
·. 
·· .,. 
. ' · 
Any' ~·on'clusions -~r iimitat.ions 'ari~ing .from the. result~ ~ 6'f' 
. .. ' , •, . . . ' 
& : · ... 
this study must . be considered with regard,', to the f ollowing. i.i~ftations i 
· · · ' 1 ' . . ·:~-u~e· autho~_ity_ ielat~_ons ar~ : analyticat''abs~ra:~t~s. ·_th.a·t .are ~:~ · 
rarely fou'11d ·,- if at· all, in· ~one r ete ~ituations ~fa:u · and S~o.d:, 
1962). , ·_.- .. 
2 . The dirth of Can~dia~ research. in this area. 
o · 
:3· •. ·The_ non-·corls.ida'rat'ion -~£ unl~u~ . pers~nalt"t; ·tr~its in :e~p~ndents • 
. • • I'l l · - •• • :-. . • • 
.4. "The s iz'e ·of the sample· may restrict genera~izabtli tY to pr~vi~q.e .· 
.as a· whole . . ., . . , ' 
5 . A speCificat:lon of ·t he nature · of prinCipal · di r e'ct i v 17s lia s . ot been 
. ' . . 
'• -
\ ' 
·' cons i dered. ( .. .' 
·.· 
6 •. The limitatiq~~ of t he·: fac tor an~lytic ' P,ro'cess .· 
• . 
-. 
. · . 
·' ' · . 
. . . 
. ' : 
., - ~ 
. ' ::. ' .::--: ......... ,,----··-· 
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SIGNIFICANCE -OF THE STUDY 
·.; 
i· · .. 
• I .._ ·, 
u · 
. • . ,This study ~ho~l~ h~ve· ~ignific_anc1~ ·for th~e:l owing..,.reaso_ns: 
. . . I . . ... 
L ·No .extensive research .' has been done concerning the · au ority of ·p.Fin- ·,- . 
dpais in ·Newfoundlarid i~d ·~:.abrado_r ·. · ;··-; : : < .· · ·.  -·. 
\:·2 .. Re~ui~'s __ !1~ould -~e.· ~f ~n-~~rest . ~o~ea_i:~~j~_-,' . adm~nistrators .and educa- · , . . 
. . • ·.· . . r' . ' • , . 
. . . -~ · ti.cinal' ·interest g~9.!1I's · ~uch .as. th~ N~wf,bun.d.land Teacher~' -A~sociation. 
· : -: -' . . . · , . ' . ·. ,· I _. .. · . . . . . . 
. . · · 3 ~ Change~ in · teachers, the·· external en~~toriment and the school qrgan..:· 
· . .... 
·.• ~ . 
. ! 
• L' • 
• • • j - ' • • • ~ ' . ·.' • • ( .I' . ' : ' • ... . i l . 
_. :-ii. iz~t--i~n make ·it. es~en~~al_ that_ p~i~eifals. ~e ,_ a~'te' to 4ia~~ose · a~d ·· ':_- ·. _.· ... · ·.,. · 
cul~ivate their m~st . ~ffe~tiv~ bas~~-..;of authorit.y •iri --cirde~ to ·ach.ie:Ve · · 
• .. 





< :' ·. 
. ' . 
• J 
. ~ ... 
. .... 
.· ~. ' 
. ! . . . • • . I : .... 
· ,. · · schqol goal_ s. · · · , · 
- I . . .. .. 
·A~ Thi~ · stil_dy: sh_ould serve .as a basis for more-- extensive research into. 
. I . . . . . . . .. 
.. ~~ .: - . 
·: . one ci_r mo~'e ·o'f the . priricipai ' .s bases -·of · auth~rity ~ .. ·· . :· 
· .. 
I . . . . 
.'
... . ;--· . ' . 
. . ( 
DEFINITioN" ot rilllis · · 
0::0 ' , • ' 
. '.' 
. ':. 
··. ··i .· 
·' 
AQthority: The legitiuia_te exercise 'bf control' that ~ests ' o.n the 
. -· ~ ·· ~·:: .. 
. · ·, : ' their ~up~rior. '-· '(Blim and .Sct;tt, ··1962) ·: : 
. .· . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . .' 
· Formal AUth~rity · .. The _: authorfty · le-gitimated 
. . . , .. :. . .. 
• • • t' ,· • 
·b.e_com.e iristitudonalized, ~ in ' l~gal 
. . . ,
by values-. that. ~av~ : 
~tracts _and cu~tu . l)d~-
• • • t 
• ! 
.. , . 
. • . . 
. -.. . ·Informal . A~thority _-Th~ a~tho~i.ty 1egitim~t'ed by-''the _colll;ffic:>n .. values · 
·' .. , . . '• .. 
·. that emerge ~n_' a group • . . (Blau _and Scott, --1962) 
·: · .. 
' ' .... 
.•. 
·' ,"·. 
' · ., . 
, . 
. ~·:-~ \ ; · 
. • ' . 
' · ' 
·-
.• ' • ' 
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-·Trad:ition~l Authori'ty .The authority extended t .o an organizational role .. 








· · Legal Authority,· The au~hority '_de-dved . ·from ·.a ··contractual ' agreement 
'' . . . ·. ' . ', . . -·. -.1ft . . - : . . -: . - - . ' -
between an .. individual and ·an organization. (!sherwood.,- 1-973) · .. ... . 
. ' ' ' ' . ·. ::--- -... ,· : .- ... ·. 'J; ·-.· ·~·- ' .· -~;;.~~: ·. _, '~: · . . 
Chari~ma."tic Authori'ty · ·The ~utho.rity · attr'ib~ted_ . to a -person· beca~~~i 
.. ·_ . ·___:.-- / . . . - .... .' ·. . . . : . .. ' _.· . ,: ,~.I-
' _unique personalhy t;ra.~ts ~ · .·(IshecyC?od; ·-19_73) . .- ' :· .- .· ,. 
• ' ': ' ' ' .... : ' : '· • • : . .. ~~- . . ' • ' ' ,.. ·• , · . ' ' , ' I .' • 
·- ' 
. Autho~'ity of' Exper't-ise ' -Th~ authqiity attri~uted- -t.ci _.a, p~rson becaus:e of 
.. · . . 
. . -;· ·_· . h~s!~er -~~~~~~·edg~;: ac~rui~~- --~~~~ 1ex~erienc_e ari~- formal t~a~n- , 
'ing . ... (Ish~rw~od, -- 1973) · '-.:.._-----=. ___ _ ._. . . ... · -
: r-·- ._-_,... 
,' .· 
,· . 
. I .. 
: . o;j ' 
' '• 
. -.... .: . . 
,: ... : 
.: .. ·'· 
.. ' 
' . . 
. Normative Authority' ·. The•?·a_uth(>rity :based · on (1) the ability. to mediate 
' 
. . !. 
rewards- and (2) th~ manif~statf.on: ·of ·supportive· group . norms ... · 
.. . . . ' ' ' ·. ' ' . ' 
-!. 
t': 
Human Relaticni'~ Skilis ·: Tie. auth~r{ty, a ~-~p~r:i.or ... has ·ove-r; .a ' subo'rd~nate.' · 
. . bOcauoe o; . ~he t~nS the f~rmet e~p~~ys i~ their . int~dCt~oriS ;~ 
.(Isherwoqd, 197-3) · · ... 
\ ' . 




. ' . . 
· ' .. : · a superor.diiiate • .. 
. ,' ~ . 
directing, ,:t;_egulating and coordinatirtg activities and 
. _. I • . ·· .: .·, . 
.I ' i"~sou~~es . (human~ "and ·n-on.:.human). to _achieve the objectives 
. ' . .. . ' ' . . ·. " ·.·: . . ' . 
.. , . 
·: .. 
.. of . ~n '.organiz_ation. -~ . . "· 
·,. 
.' ._,_ .. 
' ··: j ..: 
. ' ·' 
. -
· Influence 'ftle capaci.ty . of -'a superior ·to change of .) :na:.intain the view_; ., . · 
. ' . ' ~ ' . .. 
~o~nt -.or b~h~w.ior :of- a · ~ubordinate~· 
,' 
. ~. . ' 
:. · .. 
.. , 
... _. 
. · .. • 
· . . . 
' ' 
. -:uir 
--.. :. :_·.· .. 
-.· I ! ' 
· . ,' 
,' • 
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·.· L~gi dma<;Y The a_pp~opriateJ1es s . or acc~p-tabi'li ty of a superordinate !·s 
. . . )' "' " • . . . . . .'. . . . . 
' right .to :'influence a. subordin~_te. 
. . ' ' ' . . . . 
•' 'I . ' , . 
Petc~ptions An 'lindi~i'd.ual '' s 'conc,epts which rep.resent pr~fere,ntial 
. ~ . . . biase~ developed out . of .experience. · (Katz and Kahn, i96~): · ·. 
\.' .. . ,, 
' I' , , 
Persuasion -'~'he 'exercise of ccintrol' thaj re.sts: on the ~b-ility -of a_.: 
·• . 
..: .!" 






- ' .; , I ~ i• I 0 > 0 o f 0 • o> 0 ' 0 00 11 > I ,I ' 0 
s·up,erordina~e .. to convince . a ·~u~or<;linat·e· of' the inherent adv:an-








.. ·: tage:~- :£ ';a _ p~~~'i~~lar. ;co·u~s.e · of. ~-~ tion ~itho~~- ·-_~o~str~ifling· · 
. . . - . . ' . : ' . ... ' " ,, . 
, . . :·th'e.. chol·ce proc~ess by threat,ening us~ of · ~an'ctions ·. 
. . . ..() 
· .. ,· . . ' . - ~ 
.The :exercise .'6£ .. control that res ·t~ on -,i:he. ability of ' th~ .super.:.;. _ 
' . ~ . . 
·: .. 
· . . resistance: :· · .· 
· .. · 
. ': 
Sub~rdinafe .. An· office' inc~bent sU:bj.e~t,'-to: ~ontrol b~·. a highe'r o££l~e ~ 
" . .. 
•• ~ J,l, 
\In this s.tudy a · subo.rdinate is tqe . teacher. 
. . ~ 
.. Superordinat~fSuperio~ I Adin"inistrator Ari 
,' . ' 
.. 
· control ·on · a . lower.- olffi~e. . In this s_tudy a · superordi~ate/' 
. . ' 
' . , ' ' ' 
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. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE AND REI.:ATED . RESEARCH . 
. . . . ' '. . ' 
., 
·. 
INTRODUCTION: • ,. :- ., 
·' Whereas res~ar~h 'in :the area. of authority: lias·. not been a~ 
. . ~; 1: 
. ,,·. exten_s~ve _as. _i~ ._o~h~(~r.ea~ _.or e_~ucad.onal ~d1!linis_tr~tion·: . it ~!?- . · .. 
.. ·. 
. necessa~y to :review-literat~i:e and re'i'ated . re.search: asso'ciated with 
• ' • • •' • • ' ' ' • • ' ' • • ' • • !I ,', ,_ I ~-· o ' I ' • ~ • ' ' t , · · - ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' 
.-: · Qrgariizational ~i.ithor:i..ty in · ge1;1erat in ·the hope' that f!~d-ings ·will shed :· · · ~ · 
.,- . . · . : .. · .. · . . ·. ·· . . .- · -_-. :_' · ·- :--... _·.- _· _· .. . ' ~ .·'\ . . · .. _· .· -:_ ~~- ' :· . ·. ~· .. · .'. ~ · .. .-! 
.. 14.gl,lt on '.the. e~u-~at_iomil p·e~~'Becti~e_f-/ - :rhis' :~:ie~::_l~~s ··sup_p~-~t _ tb ' ·the;· :··~· .. _ : _ ··~· :· .. ~: ·:._·, _:·_ .. ::!_: 
: ~h~qr~ti~ai basi~j'~'f the .. stt:dY .. ~rid is ~r~an~~-e~: .~rici'e.~ :·: th._e . foll?w~~g - .· · .. · ·. · : .· .. ~ :·: : · ·1, 
· 'headi~gs: .- ·(1) · ap·pro~~hes ~o · t _he concept ·qf._'a~th~rity,; . :· (2) auth~r_ity :. · . . 
, ··. . . . . \, r.· 
'• • • ' • ~ -' ,' • ~ ' • l o , I ' ' • o' • ' , )' ', I ' , ' • ' ' ;••: ' ' 
. bases;_ (3) .percepUc:iris _of authority bases in yaiiqus . typ~s of- o~gan:'. ·-. 
·. · .. , . . . . ' . . . . ' ' .-:. ' . 
' . ' ' ' ' . J • . ·.-' •• • • • ' ()• • 
iz'ations; .{4) ·administrator-subordinate pfilrceptions of authority; drid · _. .. · 
. ·: . ·. . , . · . .': · . ·/:'· ·.' ,, ·· ,· · 
(5) ·1?-:rceptioi:ls· of pr~ncip:als ~ ... author~ty .b_as·es. · 
. ~ ; 
.: ~· 
. ' 
· ·. ·APPROACHES TO THE: CONCEJ;~-T · OF Al)THORITY·: . 
_. .' ' 
, .. 
' . . : · · In an attempt to ·reach ··a better uri.de.rs 
.. '.. '· 
:' . ~ : . ' ' . . . ~- . '..., . ' . . . '· . 
.. ' compliance mecharlisms and a· clearer' 
. . . ' ·. . . .. ' ' .. 
·the co~plexity of •,_.,· 
. ~ . ·. 
i;>rganb;ations; 
;... . 
;.., . ·, ._- -- '. . . .. -·' : 
the 'term, 'authority. ·to descdbe. a· set of . 
' ,.· . ·· I • \ , • ' ' • 
. ,, · 
w'i.th . conb:-~1 ·and · co~pH,ance . . · :P~o 'iems arise, · how- . . 
' " , ' I ' ' ' - , ' ,' ' ' ' • ' , • 
. ever, ·.when 'assigning ~ , uitiq~e . ~efinition to th.is_ ~~nc¢~~ 'fbr . the ·foilpw::.·. ·~ _-', . .. 
ing . reasqns/ <i') ·~lt~ough 'au'thodty . m~; .. be an-~iy~ica~ ' . dist:i.ngu·i~h~d· . ·. . .. 
. . . . . 
! .. • •••. i._, 
. fr.om· concept~: ~u~h as influence and :power, . i~ any orgal\ization~f· set.ting 
: -~·. · .' i-t i~- - fmpct·d~ably. f~s;d. ~fth these·. r~iated c:o~c~pts; (_2) · t~e· .con~e~·t~ . ··.· · 
. · ·- .. 
· . (~uthbrity·, influence·, ppwei.< · et~.) . . a~~: ·tiu"avpidably . seiro~nted; -and 
- ' ' ' : , ~ • I ' • ' I ; ' ' • 
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.• . . · 
. ' ~· . 
.· . :..,·• 
.' · . ... .. . . 
.. - .. --
•,' 
. ·. .. 15 · . . : . · ,. . . . I . 
' ' . . ··suipri.sing: .. rh'~t ·'fAlth~qgh. n~~~~~--~s'-~ ~f-i~iti:on's .ot' autho;~~~~ :e_xist :i~ -~e · .. 
• •• • " o • • • " ' •. • , ' ' > ' •, • ' ,. • . • ' 4 ' ' •: ' • ' .' • • I . :. ·. \ 
' . ': r ~-·~~~~ature ·::~r'.a:~ni~-~~atio~: .-· ~ari~gem,e~~-~ . an~ .organiziltion:ai b~J:ta~ior' a, :.! 
. : ·.··· ·. : . . . •. . I . •. I . . ,· : : . · .. ' . .. ' ' ' . . . . : 
., . r'ev.ie·~.(of:. ~-h.~\se . ~~i-~ings:· ·~ais consi~erable ~~~bst, -- ;ragu~nes.~; and 
: · ~mbig·u~_ty : iri 7he :u·se --o~ :-~7~7 . c~rice~t". · . (·P~~~o~y ;._f.64, ·· .. P·.: .. 8) ... ·: 
· • · rd~~itably, · a ~iter's vie:W . qf - ~titho~ity.- is - ~ ·~ef~e·~ 
·.: .' - ·. . ' . ~ :: : -: -~ : .> . . ·. -~ ... , _: ' ··. · .. .. 
approach ._to: organi~ad,onal · an~lysis •. .. 
' • . . ... ' : .' ~ • • ·~- 0 • .- . .; . . . • . 
, ,.'·approach; the· ~uma~ ·r~~atioti~ )~P~.roac 
' : .' 
. the:~~eha~ioraf sci.(m·ce .. ei:-" "cc:tn.:.. , . ·. :.· ·\ 
.. ·. 
. ·· ..
f ·!· ' ... 
.. 'J ' 
· l'. . .. 
· .. ' . ,. 
•, . . 
. ~: :1 J 
' . ·. 
' ; 
. . t · . 
. '~ ' .. 
' .. :·. ,. -~ .· ' ·.· . . . . .' . ' ' 
. _, · •'verging'! ' approach '. each ·.ty ly ':_ prod,~ce- · their, Qwn 
' ' ' ' , • • : ' ~ ~ • : I ' ~ • ' . .. ,' :• ·. ' , ' ''!·, '· ' , . 
unique·, cb~~-~pt'io~s ·:·~~ ="·. : :· .:· .' : : · . ·.;· ·::· ; • 
.. ··._.·)·.· . . . . . ·.. : . .. . '· • 
· ·: •••• ' ,1 · . ' 
.. . : ; .. ' ,.. . : · -..... :· 
o ' ' ' • I ' ; ; ' ' • ' :• ' , • ,' ~- ' '• I ' ' • ' ' • ' ' : ' : 0 ' ' •! ; 
. Gene~~ily · s~~.~k~ri$, · t~o~e : wli~ - vi'e~ .: ~~t'I-IOr·i·t; ·_ ·a~ - a·' ~ro~e·~-tY: '.: , · , · , ... · ·: ..:.~- ·:·.-.; .. 
· inherent· in .ofHce have~ . tended ' to emphasi ze. ·the formal·~- · . :..,. ... . . · ,. ·· 
· · ' ' •· • "";\, \ "' ' • .• · · • • . , • • • • • • • • · 9 ' · , • · • · , ; • , "cr .; , • •• "' 
·\:. · · ·ration~l -;\, imp~rs<?n~~ :, ;a~~ co~u:rol-fro'?;.th.e""top_ asp_ec~s· - ~~ . 1 •· • 
· · · · auth.onty and , organlZat~on ·• •.• · . Co_nve-;-se~y· .tltos_e who -~ con-:- '.i. : 
ceptualize alithority, 'as, ·a;; r~laj:ionship: have ' ~ended . to. :· .. . . . l · . 
·.· .· , 
.: 
. : . . ·empha,size' th'e· infqrmal ; nontational~ · · subjective, " and .· · ' . :'":/ 
. ". ·. 
· ; , 
a~c~p~iuice;,.by-the-!su'\lordinate aspects ' c:t(au~hor.ity. an~· .. · · 
-Qrgarii.zational . bell.avi.or . ,-. . (Peabqdy, · 1964~ p. 13)' . ... . ·:·:· ,. 
- -< \ - ·~ ' . . '' ' ··,. \ ' ' ' i •'• 
•, ' .: ... 
Th~ . . cbnventional · 
Approach .. · . _" ~- · ·· 
. . .. ~ . 
. •' . 
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. _., _ . . 
· ; . .-· ,-The. H~m-an 
. · ~e la tioris · 'App·ro~ch · ' . 
. ~~ /·::_ 
', . ·:J . ,· .. 
• . II ' 
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F.igure: l.··: ·series "of 'continua· that S,re "ch;lracteristic ·o·f .ma]'or:· . .iippi"of.ches ,. ,:;_- <.: 
.·.- - ~. · . .' - to ;a_uf:hbFitt •. t (From Au:thority··_:by ·Robert··: Pea~~dy ~ ~ .. tie.w'_. !ox;~ :·::: :,. -: :_ .i.' ~ .-.. : :.\: ·_;_:} ; ~ · 
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operate in a ciu'a~i,;,'judicial' , fashion: . rational values i'egitfmat~ them, 
trafned exp17rts, .run th,em and tb~· principle of hierarr;by giVeS- them 
.· •' sh:a'p~~ 'weber 'examines :the status of - ~dministrator (the office), 
' - . . · . ! . .. ' . · : .· ' . ' ' . . . . . ·. 
~ att~ibut_es ... ~uthority to this : unit, and ' e~plai~s the ~ffecdve ex~r-cise 
. . ' 
pf authority mainly ~n terms -pf _o.the_r attribute~ of the office or - in 
' I 
· t'errns of .attribut'es bro~ght to. it by · officials (Hopkins~ 196S) . . Weber . 
defines · a~t-hor:i,ty 'as . the p'robability that, a command with a giyen· speci~ic . 
' . 
. . d~~tent wili be _obeye'd ·by·_ !l- · given .'gro,l,Jp · of_'persons and : .implies -a de.gree 
' . . . . ' . ' 
·: :_::---: of .volynt~ry complian~e. : ' 
. . . . . . . ' . - . ~.: 
. ~~lick (193.7) and· prwic~ (1937.? approa.ch autho,rft:y from the'-. ' 
~tandpoint : that it is ·a pr?perty of manage~ent· th~t ha,s th~ · r i ght 'to 
\ ' . , . . p ' . : J ~- . 
' req~ire ·BC·d~n . of others. . ori .. t~~ · other'-'~and Peab~dy (1964} infers ' tha t . 
the ulti~~te authq~hy ·f~·~ -T~y-lok- sd,.e0:1fi.c-ma~~ge~~-nt ~~vement is . the 
. . 
'. . i · ' .-. ' ' ' 
_. techniq1Je~ of sci_entific work- perforlilance.. 
The human relat;io'ns move~pent ' as· represen~ed by Follet (1937),. 
• 'D • • o 
.. ~yo (1937> .. and ~thers ma'i ~ in par.!:_, · be a · rea.ci:iCil ·to ' the struct~~alist' 
,.-1 , ' '• , , • I ' ' ' , , I ' ~· ' , ' , 
approach, and as a result dep~~t.· from the conventional view o f an . ·organ- ' 
~.zation . . - In contrast · to the convent~onal treatment, this'.' approach defines 
.. ~ - .. ·· . .. . -a0thori~y i~ re~at~p~al _t~rm~ a~~ stresses - it:; ·_~i~~~rm:l,_ · ~on~~ratio~al/ 
.an:d -·sub]ect1ve aspects_. · 11Th~. -~1erarchy ·of · authop,ty 1.s vutually· turned : 
_: upside down·.".· (Pe:abo~y, . _1964, · p. 23) 
·.. ~ 
. · . . ~ ·_ · A third mpvement, r ,eferred to ·as. the -b~havioral lsc'l.ent e phase · \ 
~=:-- : aHemp~s . /to - ~eco~d~e th~ . c:~v-eniional a~d human relations ~p~i::qach ~ 
.. .' ~ . . . . 
r 
r ,· • 
.of .commuidcation) , _ . ~t'tiibutes auth~rity ·t o .coliuriunicat.ioris (which have · · 
~ . . . . . . . . . . , ' . . . . 
··, 
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of other·attributes of communication or: in . terms of ~her attributes of 
role relations that transmit connnuhicati-on·s (Hopkins; . 1965). . Barnard's 
. . 
cyiew . of author.ity fC?llows: 
.. 
i . 
Authority is the charact~r . of a communication ·.· 
· (order} in a formij.l ·o-rganization . by virtue of 
which it is. accepted by . a contributor' or . "mem- .. 
her"· 'of · the. 01::ganiza tion as ·governing .the 
._ .. - ·action he. contributes . . · {p., 163) 
· Batilarc,l states that a person can · and. will accepr au.thcnity ·. 
·. unde~ : four conditions: · :(1) -~he~ ~·he undei:-_~i:ands the coll]lllunic.ation; 
(2) he beli~ves· 'it. to· 'be corisiste'9t :wi'th c;>tg~niiatio,nal ,pi.irposes; · .cJ) he 
' . 0 . ' 
.. 
believes it:\~ · b.e . consistent ~ith' hi~ own. person~l interests; :and."(4)' he' < 
L~ ~;;e m~n~a:;ly -~~d .phy.sica+l~ .. to, CO~ply .'with .·it.. . .. . · . . ... ; . ·., . 
't ' - . . . ·, .. 
An ess.endel component of Barnard.! s concep~ion of aut~ority , : · • 
~ r. ' 
the ?~one of.· indifference":," is presen.t · ~ithin each ·individual .w.herein 
. . :, 
o'l:·d~~s . a~e .accepted without _conscious ,.questioning.··. : this _zone is c;:apable 
-~ ' 
of .being constricted ~r expa~ded, .meaning that the ·r~cipic~n·t o.t a 
~. . . ' 
. d.irecti~e ,.· dep~ndi.ng' upon the deg~ee to . which he percei,;_es 'the indu'ce-
. ' ,, ' ' • • ' • ' I • • 
·' 
ment's to exceed the saciific~s~ ac~e~.t~ a varyi~g range of ' comma~ds . 
(witnO:ut qi..testi~n). This r .ange is' . indicative of the · effectiveness of · 
~~thority •. ·. 
Sima~· (1957) attempts to incorporate both the conventi,ona1 and 
• . . • . . - . • . • . r . ' 
n. human relat1ons approach 1nto h1~ concept of aut honty. On one · hand, he . 
epitomizes. the 
to make aecisio~s which A't the 
\· 
'' . ,, . 
. same. time , Sil!)cm 0.957) adopts a niore subj e_ctLye -~pp~o~ch to.· ~uthority . 
.. 
o . . . '. A subordinate : is said . to· accept authority ·when 
ite pe rmits. his behavior 'to . be gu~ded . by the · .~ . ·.: . -
,. 
· ·'· 
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superior•, without i;ndependent:).y 
m'eiit;s •of· _that decision. (p. 11) 
(1964) ·note~':tha~ '"Accordin-g · t~ Simon.' s conception, 




from s.~eral persp~~tives; (1) in te~m~,of th~ 
• :t" • '• , ... • •• -~ ·, 
subordinate ',s -~ubj~ctive .~eact.ion and subsequent ~-ehavi?r, (2) in terms 
.' ' (' ' ~ ' ' I • :- • ' ' o ', ' ' • ' , ' ' ; • • ' 
of the . superior· as · fo whether. ~n' fact he ·makes . 'd.ec~nons -wh~ch gu1.de .the 
• • • . .. n 
. ac'tio~s- ~f qth~rs' and. (3) ·. in .. J:.enns _of ' the r 'eiatioriship. between- two 
. • · . . 
·people · who are invol v; d •i· 
. ? ~ . 
(p. 30). · . 
. . . 
., 
". : 
In response to ch'a.r.ges· !=hat his concept of authority did riot 
accbur).l! f~r'' 'tn; -d,{!gtee~ of.~cceptaiit;e; an~ fh~t his ·. definit~ions . we'i:e 
. . . ~ . 
0 ' ' • 
n;it her operat_ional ·n:oF .'defined:- in purely.,_ obj7-ct~ve · ~nd b'ehavioral· 
' .. . _ 
.· .. 
' .. - l 
' I 
! . . ·. 
.. ' '• . ~ ' · . • . . . . .,· -' . . ' '6 . ·. . . . . .'· . . . : . 
· .terms (Peabody :. 1964), • Simon (1957.) prC?duces. a · subsequent ·elucidation ,_.....;--: 
~ . • b • • " 0 •· • • • • • . ·•• . • ' . • . ••• . . . ' ~ • . •• . . • i 
: .· 





...J' • • 
Ari individual ~cc~pts authority when _he sets 
himset'f a · generaL rule ·tha·t permits the comun- · 
.icated decision· qf knother to · guide, h~s . own 
ch;_,ic·e (.Le. · to s~e:rve as. the. premise of ·that .. 
.choice) independently of his judgement ·of· the 
- CO'r~ectnesS.: Or acceptability of tl:re ~.'premise_, 
(p~ _- 1031 . . . .. 
. . -· ! ' 
· .. \ 
.• 
. "-- . . . 
Fresthu~ (1960) prcifesse s that · i{_.or$~~izad.on.s are · to a chieve 
• II ' ~ • ' • - • 
their goals;. they IDUSt• 'motivate and dire'ct. members ,in ()rder to <;YV:ercome 
\ . .. 
the 1me~ber~' individ~al g9~1s . . He sees . authority as a cruciai el~ment, 
especi~lly"if . 'it is. d·e·s ·i..~ned t 'o includeo rewa~d a~d _reciprocity. 
0 • • • • _ .' I~ ' , I, 
" Authority· can··be ·4efin·ep. as the. c'apacity to 
· evo_ke .compliance in others· ••. . · The ·process by 
which' authority is accepted .may be called . 
. . "legitmati:on, -which is rough).y synonymous with · 
· ·"simcd~ned" or ·"validated" •. · · (p •. · 86) 
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. . . . 
1dentifies . five defining characteristics·. ot" organizational ~ut:hority·: 
. i ... . 
_it~ . relational, "hierarchial-, ·organiz~tiot:tal ~ tempor~l a.n~. normative 
aspects. · 
. · With -;e-spect to the- relational · aspect: . · 
., . · 
.' ·.' 
. . 
The ·ce~tral · id~a in- ~uthority rel~tiqns · is · 
·that. of "the ·reciprocal . control ·and re:inforc_e--
. inent behavior of two p_eisons · . ; , Wh~le . the 
subordinate ." is subjec_t 'to t~e c"ommands of the . 
sup"erior, the s~p~rior depen,ds on .the subord- -
imite to get the job done. · (p. 1310 · 
--- . 
19 
~ . . . . .. Itow~yer, in view · q{ . the sanctions· which ~upport the _respective roles, ·.:. 
this .;elationsid.p . c~nn~t b~ said t~ be. equally. inte~!fepe~den-t. 
.. . . . . . , ' . . .· .· . . . . ' 
. . . 
. ~- . 
·.Hierarch:r is Peabody _ _. s sed>nd dimension oj . atiFhority·.- · Au 'for- . '· 
.. ity ~el_ations . 't~ke ~plac~ . between p~rsons 0~ pos'i:ion~ \)f - ~ifferib~ ranks' 
and rank is invariably a funct-iOt:l 'of an organizati,on. A-.'third 'dimension, 
o_ . • 
. temporal inClud~si _ authority and - its · r~lation to· _- change; .-~~thority in a 
. ' 
. 'time. of' crisis; and ·authority: reiatipns associated wit~ continuing and 
' . . . . ' 
.. 
.recurring org_anizationa~ ·a-ctivities. With · · -re~p~ct ' to the 'normat;.;i.ve 
. asp,ect -of· authority;.;peabody (19~4) . adds: 
'. 
• v • • 
'Authority in and .of. itself is neither good ~or··· 
bad; the-·_exercise_ of· authority i~ ·not necessar-
UY democratic or undemoc;rat;'ic :.- Authority 
· b.ecomes good or bad only in 'partic4lar situa- -
·tions and ·6n· . the basis of_ our normative .judge.:.· 
. men:ts as to the c'ons.equences .of its ' ex'ercise.· 
.· "(p. 138} . . . \. ·. 
B.lau and 'scott ci·96Z~ . cite two .cri'teria of . their conception e>f 
·Two -criteria, -then, a~e vol'\lntary compliance 
~ with. legitimat~, commands,' and suspension· of 
. judgement" in· advance . of comma)id. (p. 28) 
. . . . . . ' . " . '' 
.. ' 
,~ ' . . 
... - ~ --: · ·:------, .. \ .... ~ · ·- ... . : - -... -. -.-.. -· ~- ·~· ... --~ ·-~---· -·.- ... 
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· . . 
.··--Th~se c)laracterisfics of . the ~uthority relaqbn .result : largely 
. '• . .. 
~rom .. social ~oit!>t~aints exe~i:ed by ·.a c.oli~etivety ~-~ ~ubo-~dinate.s ~nd . : 
n~t .·priinarily>:f~ooi_ the . i~fluences the . sup~rior himself can bring to 
, . 
:t>ea~ ·- upon th~m~'· Th~ gr~oup ~i_lling'iy oheys. b~'ca~s~e its me~bers 'consider 
h . !'egitimate for this source to control them. 
, . . · . 
.The difficult'y in coming _' ~o - grips . :vith a d~finitici~ o_f · authoi;it/.· 
·.· 
. . 
is; ap~~re~F· . However. if a "de(fni.ti~n'i . is" recpgnized· as ~ c_h~ice ~f · ' . f? 
. ' ~ . . ' ' ·- . ·. . . . . . . 
words· and not an empirical' statement, the .. pr-oblenl · a"t' .hand·, 'a~thotigh not 
. · .. · . .'. . ·. ' . . . . _. . . . . , ._ .. - - : .'.: . .. . . ( · ... ·.· 
· vanishing· altogether, is .not ·quite· so · in'surmount-able . ... Blau and Scot't 
. ·. . ' ' ~ . ~ . . .. 
. . (1962) p~oir'ide a 'ird.~finition11 th~t accommodates 
.. " . . ; ' , ·· ·· . . 
... . . •' .. ~.. . . . . 
conunoJ:l t:ci wr~t_~~.8s ·on authc;>rity, · 
mat?-Y of the · efements : 
! 
.Aujjho·d .. ty i~ the·. ·exerci~e of control that ·r .ests 
- on the 'willing compliance of .subordinates with . 




This d_efinition ·has .been adopt.ed by Allison (1982) ·, Isherwood (1973)'· 
.. and · a~y ·and Mi~kel (197S)' . ... H_oy and -Mis'15-ei' ~- ch~rac teril!,tics: o~ autho-~ity 
. ~ . . .~ . ., ' '' . . . . ' . . . . 
··. ' 
•, •. 
_ I;,·, (1) a willingness ·of subordinates · to comply; · . : 
' (2) a suspension of ~ subordinates criteria . 
- fo~ -making a dedsi:on. prior to a: #rec~ive; ana·· 
. - (3) . a p'o..ver relationship legitimized by: the 
n<ri'ms of a group. (p .- 78! · 
The ·proble;m oi .the int.errelationsp_ip of power ' and au~hori_ty 
.. 
remain and can be attributed . to: (1) . the . abstract natu~·e _of.' the . -c~ndepts ; ·· ... -
. '•' . . . . . . .· · 
.:· 
,' . .· .. . .,. . . .. - . . . 
, and'_ (2) 'the- uncertainty on the pa,rt of ._subordinates as to· whether: they -
' . . . · ~ ' . . : . . .' . . .. · ... : ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . :. . . ' 
ar.e . coinplying -b~cause -t -hey fe~r sanctions or because they . trust the 
judgement of . tl:;le~r superiors_. · 
·, 
A.~ et'£ort 'to extra~t a~d idtim.tify ~he 
. ' ' ' . ' . . - ,· 
· ~lements ~ -of · power .. as they 'operate .aboilt .the sphere :_of author:ity will nOt 
- i. 
,...,..,. , .· . 
. . -. .., 
o , ,,' I ' 
1 •', ' • I 
-- .. ___ ..:._ .... :._;"'":---~ .... ~ -:-· .... ·._ : 
·. 
• ·.1 
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be attempted;' . It iS . acJinowledged . that power i ·s inext-ricably fus.ed with 
' : .. - . . . . 
Authority . Bases 
/ 
I 
~~~ . ' . 
.. _Although there · is ·relat;i_vetty· ·little consensus on the njl.ture .of 
. the _set . of. behaviors, a_t t;ib_uted ',to authority' a. higher leve 1 . of .agre~meilt . ~­
is' 'ap~arent· c·oncerning the- .- s~ec-ificat'ion ~f ~ircum~tan~es u:O.ci~r : which ' .. . 
. . - ' . . . . . - . . ' ·~ ' 
.... 
,. 
s~~h .be~avio~s. ar~ ·exhibited _ (P~~b~~y, ~962) • . -These citcumstaric~s 
. reflect_. th~. majo-r kinds of v~l~e- ori~n:taiimis . tha~ .legitimatE:"< this . 
e~ercise:_ of ~o~tr~l . and' ' ~re · ref~rred- 't:o_ as, ,Pp_~~s, 'm~d~s; ·_mo~iyatforfs ~rid '' 
. ·. . . . . . ' . . 
bases of .;~uthoiity; , .. 
. ' 
·traditional ' and rational-legal. · Charismatic . authority rests on · the 
' . ' ... : ~ -~ . .. 
d~~Qti~n of fot.i6~ers ·· to an .. ~X't~~ordinai:y iridividua'i. _wh~se p,ersonai 
. . . . . . . '• . 
_v .. --~.:.::;~ ~.q~aliti~s and inspir-;tion"al . leadership : allow him/her . to serve ih'e . n~eds 
, ,'" l:f_'t-~lG ~ . ______ __ ... -:_~·- .~J • • , 
of those follo~ers. Discip,le_s · willingly: ~omply._ . with ' the wish~s . of a· 
' . 
cha~ismat.ic leader because. they. believe· his/he~ ;Di;'ssion to. be inspir'ed . · 
: . . ~ . . ' . ' . . . . ' . . :. . ·. ~ ;· ' . . ·: . --:- . . . . .· . ·. ' . . : . 
by _divine - or · stipernatura;l powers·. 
. . . . ~ . . . ~· 
Tradi-t.iomi l authority re·sts on the ·.belief in the . sa~ct-:ity or· 
. tradition • . Ob'edience is owed t .o 'the· t~a~ona~~Y · sanctio~~d pos,it'ion ·. 
·. of autho,rity' ~nd the person ~ho occupies the pcu;ition iJtherits .'the . · . . 
/ . 
position by ·custom;: ... · . 
. ... . : I .. . . . . . 
· • , ·. . ' lf·r • , ·. ' - 1 • 
. .Rational-le~1 authority rests on th~ - ex:istence o :f; a . ·. 
•• j·~ • ' · 
formally established 'body. o{ soCial norms -designed t o 'organize conduct '': . ·. 
, , . ' . . . . · f l . 
· -. ~or the_ ratio~al -~~rsuit ·of sp~~ified ·goals • . Members ~bi.de b.y th:~f . · 
· ·1e:galiy . co~stitute'd ~or~e~ bee,?-use ~hey believe it to :be · the b est ··vr_ay . to · · · 
. . 
accomplish goais .'i n wh:lch they . b~ve _i.n .. 
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Barnard (1938).;.- de.s~pite_: ___ his ·.emphasis-on th~ sub]e'c.ti ve aspect 
of authority, recognizes· authority of _ p_o.sitiori\md _ autl,lo~ity of)eade~-7 - · 
. ' . - . 
ship. 
- -~~- . . . ' . . . •.. -. . . 
Communications may.·-originate 'from·. a•position or ~rom· a person ·who 
_pes ses ses superior knowledge and·: under a t~nding. 
s~~n' . (1~57) i~~~t-ifies 'four m~_ti~~~i'ons . for acceP.tance' of. .· 
- - . . . -1 
.authori_~y: .-autho#ty of rew~;rd_s . and 'sa~ctio~s; ~uthodty._of ·-l _egitimacy, · 
;~ . 
,: a~tho~ity of- f!oci~l · ~pp~oval arid ·authority __ of c_o~fidenc'e ~ . 
. . . . ' . . .. . : ,' ... "' .. ,.· - -
Authorhy of :·.rewards_ ·and sanctiod~~,_~-e-;~i~::::to·. the potential of-
. . ~ '\~':. ~-:: .. :-.~ ...... 'l··_,f' . . . . · .. ; ·· .. 
the . su·p~rio~ ~0 . impo:~e r~~a~d~- -~nd ' sancti'~.~ -)b-:~t:}t~ ::s~bordi~ates for the 
·.-.. -. . . .. . _. . ·.·: . . ·,. . . .·_ ·:. . ': ·~: <--· ·. ~:1>-- . . . 
purpose of gaining their cpmpfiance: ·_. , _ . . -
: .- l , ·;;~.-~ : 
, . 
. .. ·. 
Authority is accept:~d- b~c~~se the_ . p~rs_~n .· 
. exerci~ing' it can- attach· pleasant or' . 
_unpleasant consequenc-es to ·action thrci~g4 : 
. the system of ':rewards . and . sanctions·. The. 
- moh imp~rt8.'nt sanc-tions of ·managers over 
· wo~kers in industrhtl organizatiori.!{.are 
· (a)- pow~~ to hil'e .. a~d .f;ire, . {b) --power ·_to 
·promote -and .demote, and '(c) incentive·: · 
rewards·~ . (p. 1_04) .. ·-. 
.. ·:· 
· Aut?o:dty ·of le~itilll~_cy ~othe·_ i.nt~!na~izati~-n · ?_f ~ .·set 
~f atl:.itud~~ .that prompt m~mb~rs -.. to · _id~n-tify wi·t 'h . th'e :9rgan~2;ati-on':-· 
Authorit:Y or' social· appr!)val rest;s on _the willingrJ.ess 'of members to · 
. . . ' · 
accept' author_ity'· in- 0~~-er 't? enhance their ac_ceptaric_e. -in a · group 'by . the 
. . . 
me!Jibers o:f ._ th~t - group ; ... Finapy, authoi:-ity 'of con_fidence refers . t~ . · . 
\sub()rdl.~at~ c~nipliance ·on· the basis . that s_ubordin~tefl · perceive the 
~ ~~perlor . ~o possess: · supe~ior_ technica1 skills. ·_ · .. . . . 
. • 
Be~nis' (i-9-59) a!'Itid~s to_ ·~h~ e~pert. d'iine~sh~ of ·author_ity 
•.• - , '• i\1., 
. ~ ' . 
· (a'J:ld . indirectly, the -pers·on diinension)_·; : ,a~d subd.ivide~ -i_t . i~to two 
• • • 1 . · , • • • • ·:·i· ';. · . . : ' 
~{stinct section.s; . knowl~dg~ . of technical skills arid knowled~e o f admin-· 
.......... ;.·~~-- '':-"'--- · -:'- -:-:- .... 
. • ' 
, ··. : 
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' 
r ·elations skills, and' a~ · ~ r-esult · overiaps with a ·person-ba!!ed ' autho~ity . 
, · • :. ',, ":. ' ' ' I ' I • ' • • ' ' 
. : ·. · · ·. ·Pre:Sthus (1,960) identifie~ :four .bases o,f legitimation: · · 
. . . . . ·. ' . . . 
.· .. 
technical exper'tlse; · · fo~md -~ole, rappol::t and a' ge~erillized d~ference to 
-. ailthor~-ty. ·. Autho~i·t·y :by :~apport r~~~rs t~ the _legi~~m~·ti-6n · of authority . 
. . : "on· tli~ - basis Of inter~~r-so.nal.: ski.li. and. the Work climate tha't executives 
. ·~ .. . ~ . . . . ' . . 
.. 
and ~-upervisors . ·maint~n" (p: ··a9). A: general:tzed deferenc~ to authority 
.· . . . . . ' . . ' .. 
.. · .. · .. 
, • • . . . . D . ' . , , 
is _regar.ded by PiesJ:hus. ·as a process of socialiiz:_ation in _-which members 
"re·s~·e_c't" . 'the :··directives t~~t ·e~ima t~ fr'~m a 'fo~al· ·posi·tion .-
. ~ . . ' 
_p~c{body · __ (l96-2) syn_tht:{sh:~s · an~ca~e.gor·{~e~ . ~~e · ·literature 
. . •· · ··conce~ning · bases of· ' auth~rity into . ·fo~~- br.oad · areas: a~th~iity of 
·•• • r • .. • , • .. • • . _·. • • • , ','!I O,c."".J , • ' •• , , ' • ' . ,. 
· :iegltimacy.· - · a,·· legally constituted order; authority. of position; includ-
• •o • I ol > ' • • •t • • ' ' ' ' • • I ' • .. ' I • 
·-. ing the ·sanct-ion~ i_nherent-- ·i~ po~it.io~; ~~th~rity . o{c~mpe'te~c.e · l.ncluding· 
. ' ' . . . . . .· ~ ' . . . . ' . 
. . 
both.-- technical ·skills and leadership;. ,and authority of ~e'rson incl~itig · 
leadership and human -rel.at;i.ons skitls .~- . In ·.addition· he · distinguishe~-
• • : ,' •' I • ' , , • .· • , ' ' 
. . . . 
·the basis of.· fqrmai 'authority, l~gi.'timacy. 
and. position need . to be dis'tingui:shed ·from ' . 
SOUl'CeS ·of functional au'thor·ity,.- . techni,cai· 
competemce and . huma~ . r~lati.ons skill~:.....: . . 
. whic~ su~pert and of~eh-; compete with formal 





Blau ·and Scott ·(1962) identify and distinguish b~tween formal. ' 
. ' ... ' .. . 
· · .. - · and informal authority. . . 
· po·;r~a·r ·authority is 'legitimated· by value·s 




:i:rac ts and . cul.turai ·ideologies, arid the sociai · 
constraints ·:that demand : compliance perv~de the· 
'endre '-soCiety • . . Info.rm.al _ authority,· on the·. . . . 
other hand> i:s legitimated by the . comlnon 'values . -~ 
that emerge iii a . group, l>.articula:dy py the .. 
loyalty . the superior . command,s· .,ainong ·group mem-
: · hers, and ''group .nor_ms_. and sane tions enforce · .
.... ' 
· c,omp'liance. (p. 144) ·. · ·.r 
. . '•, 
... 
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·.· ~. 
. ishe'i·wood. ·(19]3), - inv~~tigat~~ . the authority of. principals,.aro 
-. · ' , ·- . . ' ,.._........ . 
. establishes . an empiric~l 'distinction between ' formal and '· informai . 
. ' ~ . ' ". ' . . 
. authority an~ . th~ir respect _~ve e~mpon~~t's. '_ Whereas ~nformai :_authority 
·. t ·. 
r:· 
' 
. ,• .. . •':{l.' . 
. . . "is comprised of".charismatic- authority, normative ·authority, authority of 
. . . . . ·.• ' ' . . · '~: '' ' . . : \ . ' 
-. ' . 
.. :' 
expeFtise and human relations· skilTs, t.he. components of formal ~utho.rity · 
··.. . . . \ 
· iriclude ttadi tional . auth.ori"ty and legal .authority: •. 1 1-. • 
· .Sp~dy (i97J?. .:id~~tifies ·four: ba-Bes of ·l~idma_tiont· _ . . ~~her's . traditional~ ~harisni.i"tic' · and . legal dim~nsions' ·as . vi~l~ a.S -a~ · Lpe~t-
-1 ' . . . ' . .. · . .-. . ,· . . . . • 
.J 
... l :. 
:1 .y,. 




-;·. :-r. : · . base; Hi~ conception. of. the· chat:ismatic base _is~ fairly elaborate. 
' ' .. . . . ' ·. ·. -
· · There ·are ~h-~e~ things . ~hen: tha""'t~· _.a,._.r....,e._·_.'i,...m!J:p~l~·;,!,i~ed.._· ____ ----,'_:---~~--;.,..·."" .. +1~-· "'_ 
~ncharisniatic. authority: one,the . ability to · . ··1 
. . . 
·' ' "del'ive'r the goods" that !Jleet; the. constituents' · . . ' .' '. '! 
.neec).s; .two, the stimulating; exciting,' _ ! " 
extrordinary . manne-r in which this 'i .s ' Clone; -and 
. . three, ·being sensitive and empathetic to' the'' 
..  · ·n~ed~ of i:~e • cl_iente'le st.;that ·the right .goods 
get delivered." · , (p. 365)" . · · · · . ·. · 
Sp.a~y· (lg7?) . g~es even further· t ·,, eritifytwo aspects . of 
~mpath::,-. esse"Q.tial 'in stu~im t:-teach~~ .-~ri~~Jac~ion . wltbiU: ~ {he. ~ lass~oom: 
(1) awarE!;ness, sensit;{vity ~nd insight as· ·to what . fs really ·happet!ing; . 
' • • :• • ·• • , - ' ' ·.' '• _' .: • .· , '.' ·', • : . • I • , '·-............_..._: 
.and (2) . supportive ·and appropri.~te · respons_e · to ·~hC:,s~ occtirences. 
. . -:' French and Raven .(19!50) ~stablish · and discuss .. the bases of 
' _p~ower (as opposed to bases . or· authority) . . .. Although :their . coricept 'of · . 
. . . . ' . . . ' . . - . . , . ' ' . . ' ~ . .. . . 
power appears . to be bro;lder' ' in scop~' thim : authority·, ·. there a;re . 'sim~lar- . ' 
.. . . . . ' . 
. - '· -:... 
. itie.s: both. foc~s on . re~son~ . for' ~ubordina te accep.tarice of . sup~rordf~a'te · 
• ' •• ~ • :- • • • • • . • '• • . - • . : • 7 • • .... • . • 
directiv~s .• . 
• . ' ••• •. • - 1.:- • • •• ' 
. . ~ Fiye bases ·of jso~i:al powe~ ar~· identifi~~-: rew~rd, . 
.. ... . • . . . ' . . . j 
leg1t1mate 1 :referent ·· and expez:t. 
.· ... 
co~rc.1.ve, .. · 
· .. 
Sergi~ri.ranni'and .Carvel; (-1980) dte · , 
' I '• • I 
' ' 
' these forms of- pow~r . as they exist within a school setting; . . 
.·· 






,· . . . ·: 
.. : .· 
• ·--_. ... -'... :J~" . .. . . . . ' · ' ~ - ~·- · - ·· _ .. , .. .,. ___ ... ___ ~-.---. - ~ .... . ... ';"' __ ,,_ "-· .. . . ·:· 
:· .:· 
.... •, 
-·------ ·· ··'- · 
' \ ... 
" 
· .. : 
:. 
. ,.· .. ·- -.'~ ---·,. ·. -- ··· __ ,.. ___ :,_ ___ ;..._. 
. ,· 
' --~ . 












- L. Reward - subordi~ates ·. perce'ive 
•, executive ~an --withhold, permit 
rewa'rds. ' " 
.- .. 
:' 
)_ · __ 





2 .. Coer~ive ..:. sl.tbordinates perce~ve the ·school 
. ~~ecutive can 'distribute punishment -(e.g·. · 
·. disJ;~~i'ssal ~--- undesir_a.ble assignments):. 
Coercion ·. ·ari one extreme w~uld involve 
physical· £orce. . · 
. 3. · Legihm~te - 'subord"inates p~rceive .that the 
. .. '_school. executive~ by ' virtue b( position and 
' ' ' status wi.thin 'a ·· d 'uly constituted ·hierarchy, 
. · _· :has the :tight . ,to · ··expe'c.~ what is -.expe.cted. 
. ·. 
. ·.- : 





· 4 •· Referent' .- subordin.ates p'en~eive _the school 
exf:!cut~ye as _a d~sii-_ab~e an,d appropri~ t:;e ~­
human moclel and_.want ' to, be pe.rceiyed _· . 
reciproc::aJ'ly - thus demands .. a-re accepted. > ' ~ ~-~----·-·' · .. --: • 
' · _, ____ - . 
-~--:-;_~~~~~-----:-~~____;_:__:_~·-· :...:· ~- ..:_·· ·-:-·::· s~·.:::.: '~E;·x~~~;;~::::;~erceiv_e-- the---~c-h;o 1 · 
. . •' . executive i:'o. possess . relevant; expe'rt ,~se .• 
-~-- .. .. . I · '·\__ . _(_~p.'; l92-:: ·1~3) .. . 
,. . . ·
·. • ' : 
.. -:--.-· 
. ~E~CEPTW.~S·.m: ~UtHoii'IT ·B.A~ES IN 
VAR,IOUS TYPES ' OF \ ORGANIZATIONS : · 








. \ . . 
Pea~ody (-1962) _examines ·authority. r_elat-io~s in a county . 
. 
~_elfare' .depart~ent, a -p~li'ce depart~enta~ci- an ~l~ment,ary sclw<::ll :'· The 
irivest:'igation·:: support's the _four· a_uth~r'ity_ b _ases ::._ p~s-ition, l~·giti.:. 
mate,_·. ~ompeteftce · and persona·! . ..:.:. devel_oped by. th'is - 'r.es~arcHer . from the · · 
. . ' . . ' . . . --·~· - . ·, . . . . 
• • ' 0 t; • . ' 
liter.ature. Consi_derable importance i~ at tribut.ed to legitimacy and . 
. : ' . . · . '• . . ., . '' . ' . . . . . 
posit',ion as bases -of . aui:h~r.ityin all' three organization~, particularly -
·the welfare ' depaii:ment.. wh~·reas·_ ' police' offic.ets s-ingle ·out.: authorih , . '. 
. · . .· ·. ... .. .. . . 
oi p'erson ··more freq!-len~ly th~.I1 _eith_~:~ ;authoriFY inhe_ret:~t in posi:t 'fon- or 
-a~tho~_ity ·.de,ri.ved 'fr'om superi~rs, . w-~lfare organization ~embers attach .· . 
-.. • • - ; • • ,: • • • •• • • • ' • ' ' • ' • •• • !' 
: mor~ .imp~):tance ~ to legit~ll)a'cy and' p~sition than . tci. technical competence 
: .a~d _exper~ence . as· sciurc_~~ qf. · ~uthority. .. 
-· . ' , 
· ' Skein ·and Ott {19.62) _. investigate attitudes - ~£ labour - 1-e~ders. 
~ : ' 
:·· 
. . :· 
· , .·. 
.' ' • 
. .. ' 
~ •, , I 
' ' . 
. ; -~ - .. ~ . ..... _..J--;-··· · ·~:~~-··· :- -.-- ·· 
.... . 
, .... . 
·\ ···· 
'. , · · , ' •. • • ' t 


















. . .. I :. " , . . . . . . 
·students. managers on course and managers· t~sted .on : the _job to~aid the · 
~ ·egitima'cy. of~·oi"ga~izad.~n~l infiue~ce<iri speci.fied areas .. of· b:h.a~:i,or~· 
. • . 
Results show a h:j.gh level of .. concensus· among the· groups concerning 
. · l~gitima~.e anci .non-legitimate are~s of influence . . N~ve:J;theless, each 
4 · , , ' : , I • • 
•. ' ~ ' 
group with 'the ·~xception of one, differs signific'antly from ' one another 
· .. 
. in, the mean amount of ' influence, as measured' otl. :an 'index, that it' con'-
·siders to be·.iegitimate. ·. ·Labour leaders ar.e 
~!!t.5..;.-JIIialitaige:fi;on: c01irs~ : and managers'. on the · 
. . . . ' . ' . ··.. ' ~· · ··~~]'?~~:.~· ' _; 
.· 
. . Bfc~ma~: 'B~wer& and MarCu, (;9,8), ~tilidng;1Fiene~ ~nd Ra~~n;, 
soC::ial power· ba~es a·s · a frame~~rk . se~k ·to\~ deter.~,il}..e why .. t .he . ~ubordinates 
i~ a . 1'\at.ional' sa~e.s .f~rm. ' libe~~} arts ~olleges, , insura~ce company~ 
.. . 
firm~, : ~~d ~ · utility coll!pan)t comply with the 
· ··· ' 
)~ases were th~ two . most important reasons 'given for~ c~~plying with· sup~.·r-
.. : · .· .. 
·iors' .. request~: , . Subordinat~s in. fo~i.. of . the.· five . or~anizatio~s (the . ·. 
:· ·. ·' ·, 
' ' utility c'qJ:!lpany is the exception); rank . ~·o~reive· .'power a~ 'lea!i;t :i~p~~tant . 
·. . .; · . · . . _., , .. : _ .. . . · . . ·.· · _·. .:;_· '•, __ : ... __ ~· - . ·. - ~:: _ - --- ~ · · ' '. _ : ~ -~ : . _>: .. . 
. Wherea.s t7es~dent:s :1~ l1beral arts ' colleges ·regard an expert power 
. . · · · · _:· . . - . . ' ' . ' ' . . - . 
. . ) . 
base .as ~~e most effective i n gaining compliance, the preferred po~er 
' •,' 
',• 
ba ses in' s:a~es firnl b.ranch' offices .ar:e 'legifima~~ and ~ exp~rt,· respectivei y • · . 
.. · 
.· .-
lvancevi,ch (1970) explore& th~ relatJon~l!ip : between: control~ 
. . . .• .' • 
... 
powe :r ba:s e s utilized and ·.Sa.tisfa~tion .in thirty~foui:' bra~c,hes .o~ a life 
. ', . 
: :, . 'insurance ~pmpimy ~ • While · .legitim~te; . ·e~t>ert'.and ~eferent· p~wer ba'ses 
• : • ' • • .. , ' '' ' ' ' o • ' fi 0 • I • ~ • ' • .~ : .. Q ' • • ' • ' o ' • · , 
~ere . util.ize d 'most by manager~, ;:or~~lation!l ·b~~we!m .power bases use d 
. . . ' • - . 
a:nd 
. ' : 
·--:-;:~-=~~~~ .. of · satisfacti on were .si&riifican'tly po~:~tive ·f or · r e ferent· 
· and expert bases ·only. 
}f' .' . . ,:~ . . ' 
.. - ~ 
·-.· 
" ' . 
.' · 
... 
·- - .. .. · 
- ; . 
. ' . . 
... 
;: . 
. · • ... . . 
.-.. 
.. , 
:· - · 
' . ·~ 
~ .... --- . --- --- -- ·· - .. 
. ·-.~ .. : ...  ... . 
~ _· __ .... . ~ -· ::· .. =._ t ',. 
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.··. . . PERCEP';l'IONS oF AUTHORITY .. . · 
~ . . . .. 
··' . 
. . ' :. ~ ... 
. -: 
.. 
·- · ... 
27 . 
·' 
. . . . . 
·· · · · -· s~~i~ ·and Li~pi.t <'1966.) -~tudy ~the ~~ifferences ._Of Opi~i~n ~ amon& · 
. . ·. . . .· . . .. . . :· ' . ," . . . : ·. . : . \ . . . - :- :· - ' · .. . :. : . . 
·. supenor~ COJ:Cerning the .. ntim~er: of a~eas ~n _which they felt · i. t was: .. . 
. _appropri~-~-e t.o. ·influence s~bordinates . with' resj>_ect ·t:o ·rank in an oz:gan-
'zati~n, :·length of emplo..~ent an~· typ_e ·.-~! · orgari.izati~n: Manager~ : of .· 
s~permarket~, po~ice chi_e~s, milita~-y ~er~onnel ·dire~t()rs,· p_et.soni,tei . 
· #J:;~~·t~r.s.· .. of gove~_~nt ~g~~Ci~~: ·,: sale;;; mana~~rs;· fisc'al b£fices \ md.' . 
' . . . ~ . ~ . ~ . . . . . :. '. . . . ' . . . ' . . ' . . - ' . . . . - . . ~~ -,; \ . 
middle ievel · mana·gers froin three ·l'arge .:· ci:nn~ani.e~ ·are· the · s.ubj e~t . 'bf ·. 
' I •', • ' .' ' ' • .. ' '.• ' • ' •• .. • ' ' ' . • : ,· " • • • 
. inv_es·t~iga ~ion. · · · ·• . . · · · · 




• \" ~JI . 
C:a!i·t::ly relate -'to 'rank. · . . Manag~~~s w~~se .. role d~m~·riQs close: ~uper:Visiori. and . - ~ ·: 
. ·~.'. ~~g~·. de~~~e .of _~e~t!altiation . o_f resp~rf~ib~lf:tY. reg~r? :·~~:~ .>~r~~~ a·s . .. 
. . bairig leg-'i_.tim~te ' than other ·man~gers . Super~rket' man~ger!l . and· pol ice 
.. ' . 
. · . 
• 0 -~ ' ' 
... 
·: .chi~fs :riln~,t~d hi'ghes't in ter,ins of . legi !=i~at~ areas ·i:>f. i nfi uence . :· on ' th~ 
other. hand:.· ·inap.ager~ .whose s'ub.!f!rd1n~tes _.lta~e more visibl e 'ro1e_s ana .who .. . . 
: ' . ~ith · o~t~.i~~ member~ refle.c·t.-· a . lower ' :r~nge·· o~ l~~itim~~e . influetjce . 
- . -. . . ., .. ~ . . :. ' :. 
: . ' ~ 
deal 
.-
' . ·. Cle~( ani! Seager (19i'l) ' investigate p~rcepti~ns of · school' 
.. ·.· ad~i'ni!l~r~tors a:~~ :·teacher's co~c~r~i~g . the . leg·i·~·i.iiiac.y. 0~ admi.n1~trativ~· . 
' ' ' ' ' ' • I ': • t 
. . 
in~luehce • . ,.' ·: Finl!lings reveal ·that ~dminist~ators have: a: greater. d~si~e 
to - ~~~rcis~ ~niluen~e-·than te~chers/~;~-- ~~ll·i~~ to .· acc~pt . . Their.: io~es, 
..· 
of desired ;j_~fluence :.~are consisten~ly .gr~~ter . than t ec:tcher s : .-zones .··Of. 
. •. . . . . . .. ,. ~· . . . . . : ' . ,. ; . . . ' .. 
. ~: ;_ \ ·' . 
acceptance .. 
. . 
. Inbar ·(1.977) · a~a:t~~~s ei.~~ent·a~y ;s~ry~ofpr'incip3.ls,! 
.. • ' . • { . .· 0 . . - ,· 
perception. -~f their. own level's of·· authority ;and ·r~spo~sibili t'y . '-arid . . : ,. .• . . 
• • • : . • • • ' • ~ : ' ' ; • • • • • • 't • • •• • • • • ., .: ~ ' • . .... , . ' • • •. 
c~mp~res · · this:·percepti~n· with .. oth~r : p~cipl~ flllirig : edu~~tiona~· · ~~l.e·s:;· 
. . ' . , • .· . . .. . ·' , . ' . 
~ . . 
...... 
. .. 
·- . . ~ . ·: . . 




·:· --:- ·· · . ·. : ' o 
',.. 
·.: . ·, .:· 
·' . . .. 
, , . I , , 
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, .. 
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... ·· .
· · .;, •, 
:· . . ' . :~. 
•', ... 
' :·· ' 
.,. . .'• · 
.. . ; · .Resu1ts ' 'incHca~:e tba't ·although per~eived level·s' orelement11-ry school · · ' . ~ . ' .. •, 
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A · .; · 
~ . "'. ( _ 
' ,. 
.. l. 
' ~ . 
. ~ 
p~inc.ip~ls ~~ autliti~it~· ~~e ~~~~r-~tti~n pe~ceived levXs: ~-f .. t~e~-~ -; ;e~p-~~~i. · 
·.·. ' ' 
ibility, · principals' own perceptio~s of the'il·):eye~ of · authority ·a~·~ · 
' ·• • ' . • ~ . . • . :. : ·.,;. • • ' _., . • ;·: ·• ~- . 4 
. · highei than that ·of other . gr'oups • . · 
. . . .... 
'·. 
. .: .·. 
:·PERCEPTIONS . .OF .PRINCIPALS:' , · 
'> . . . • AVTHORITY -~ASES ·. ' . .. ' . 
·:· ·. 
. . ' ' 
·,,: 
: · · 
·. ·.· · 
.. • .. ·· 
. dence .on p~sition ·and 'lega'l · ci~·sign~tion · o_f autlio.rity. : 
. . . . . . - . . . 
.... 
' fifty .perc-~itt perc~~v~ the.'ba.sis of'the~r au,th_ority .as formal. · reulting 
from·. positi.on~ t~eTi.ty.-eight ·. perce~t: perc:~i~e. a>fun~tio~~~ ~~se _ -de~ived . . :· · . . 
· '"! 
from ·compe~e1;1ce and . p~rsonal ._quaiitie's ·to _be mo~t 'f~pQrt:arit·: .. ·: • 
.. ' ' ·, . . . ' . . . .. . .· . . , 
: : . ' . ': . ~ : : ,. ... ' . . . . : . .. . . . . . " , . '. •. . 
: ' ilornst.e'in. ·· (l968.)' cpmpares: 'rank'ings :of ·the ba~es of ·prillci.p_als' 
·.: . ... . ' .. ·.·· ;' . ··. . . :·. . . . . ' .· . . . .·. ,. _. . 
: .·. ' 
' power _ w'ith thre'e ·other:: fdct~~s o?tahed. from .325. elE!me~cai-y scho.ol 
· t~a.cliers i~: f ciurt~·en. ~ch~o·l-s ~ .representing two -school .. sye;_tems ~ _ 
. . . Ho~~teiU. r~~-~;, ~hat r&li~n~e on ~ .. ,,:~ ~·•~r ~s' '"o~iaied ..;.ith (1) 
more f~~·~rablnva1u~tion or the ·s~b.~l sy.·t~·- (2) g;i~i''" s~ti~~ '· •. . 
_. .. f_act .. ~~n~f:~h t~~- :?_~ind~al·. ·~C!n~ ·(,~) :._ a .·~e~-~-~nc~- \q,. perc.eiv~·_ .stud~nts to ·.be · : •· · 
. . ~or~:f6at~sf~ed w_ith their .teal!hers- . ··.·. . ( 
• . · : ··-~lear:'(1969), attemp~s·. :t~ nu~~stir'~ ··autho.rit;·.q_f p()s.it1~n - ~nd .: 
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' • • 6 ~ • ' • departmfi~·t . li~ad- i~flu~nce.-on- Jnst~uctiorr. -. ·. ~0 -- s .~gn_if~~ant' dif~~ ~en~es ' ':. ·. ·' _, 
' ' ' •' .., ' . • • " •o • ' , •' •• \ .. ~ I ·- ' • ' .. • • • •: .',, • , ' : • • :~ ' . ' 
... · .. 
.· .. 
'. '• ;' 
.' 
1 ' • . ... 
~· .. 
, · 
.• ... , ... . _ 
:- 'l 
~ ·•. 
in .the degree of' 'influence e~erted ' by ·~h"e ~ re~peC:t~:Ve':gr~up~. -~5~ r~p~rted .. 
'' ' ' ; ',·. : ~ .. :f.: • - ' ':- ' ' ' ':,, '' • ._ ' ' .' • I "' 
. :-::·. :·--.' ·:: ' :-.r~·her.~o~·d _-: .(1973) '-e~amlAes· _:a,\lt~~:Fiti b~~~s· ~f seco.n.~ary:).·.· '• • . 
. 
jirin~i.p~is: anil. relates the' use: of 'various 
·. . .· ... - · . . • ' · . 
b.~s~s - .tq 'te-~cher· loy a~ ty ~ 'j o h · 
., , . · . . 
satisfi~c\io:n~~~d -~~nse .. ~f.)~-w~~less~~·ss~· ~-ereas fitidings indi¢ate .. ' . 
signif;icartt.. positiv~ . r~l~ti~~ships ·:b~:t~~eri · i:~~ch:~~ l~lyalt;. ~nd j_o~?,sati.s..; 
• ~ !'• 
. ~faction, and th~ _:use . ~i inf-~rm~{a~~;~;it;; ,'. r~s~~~ti~~ ~~or.;~'iat·{~~s . . .. , 
-~with the.' use of f~r~l atitho~:it~ ~r~ ne&~~ive .. · .. · i-~ac~,eJ~_,·, ~e~~~- _.()f.:··. :. .• 
. . ·•. .'. ~. . '·· . : . . :·. ' . . .- . • · . . . · . • • . , ._ ·"" . • ·.! ·. : 
" ~.~·=,: .· ~ ~~:, 
· . .  ,·.· 
•. _ ... ;J,::;: 
powerle s~n~·s s·· is. pos:i, tiJ~iy ,.r~l~t~d- . '·t~ --~h~ . ~~'e .' pf .foriri.~.1. -- · 'aufhor .  :ity an:d. 
. . ' : . ,, . ' . . ' . .. '• . . . ' . . : :' ~ .·. ' ·. . ·.: . 
~~ga_tiveli ·qo·r~~lAteci' to .·the . ·~ke of:. in£ox:mal ·~ut,~ority. ·- · :< · _. ,-
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. ·. ' ':J' 
.·. : 
'.i1J,e population of this .f!.tudy consisted ·of · 250 ·teachers . . and · ' .. 
. . . .'.;(/~ 
· · principals of primaryq.rJe.leme~t'ary an-d .secondary· ~chools in a. school dis-
. ! . .• · . ' . . 
,· '"' • ' • ' . : - • • • •• • • ' ·1 • ' • • • ~ ~~f NewJ;.ol.mdland .and ' Labrador: Whereas the particular .nilture of this 
r~s~arch lends it~elf I to · selection o..f~ onfy ori~ s·c-hool -. distri'ct_,_ ·_thi& pop- ., , -
uiadon · ... ~8 _;selected_ b~cause of the comparatively ·"la rge t~al\lolier 'population 
. of the district.. In or der to ··ex_tend an:onY7nity t~ those whri pa_rt i c i:pated· 
. ' :. . ; · . -
-· · 
in the st.udy, .·the school -'system will remain · unnamed.· . 
. !--,. . 
INSTRUMENT 
. r· 
Isherwood ./i973) combines ·weber's . (1947) a~~- i?eab~dy'~ -: (1964) 
- .. 
~uthori~y -bases.: with French' and Raven's (1960) socicil 'po~e~ bas~s to 
. ' ' 
The insti umeni: ~t'ilized ·. l:n' this -study 
: -
~al:ies ~iightly from th~ . o_!igi~al -questionnair_e- adopted by_ ·IsherwoocL 
i- . ·. 
· . Wher~ ·rsherwooc(.:atteroi>ts to mea~ure teacher perceptions ·of ·principals , . 
. ·e , • ~ - , . , . • • , . 
' authority 1 this· sJ:ti~y endeavors t o.' exa mine t~ache~ pe rcepd.oP.s of 
. . \ ' ~ . 
·effec:tive . a·uth~ri_ty, "and principa~ per.c:eptions of' effe~~ive authority. • 
, • ' ' ,' ' • ' ' :· , • !\ ' • •' ' , I . , , 
· .To -~easure these- items,_· two versions of ~he .original . instrument were 
· ,·forrilulat_eg. · : wiler~as e.ach of the' individ~al items ri!easuring. base's of 
' . . . ' . 
· . . authch;ity_ rema~ne'd essentially qintact~ respo~dent directions ... ~-re 
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--~ -; ":·J-supp~ement the ·original twe;Lve. " .. 
'· 
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. ··-;.- · · - -- .. 
.... 
j 
· Th,e fir:st · section, completed by. teachers onlY:; 'examJ.l)ed tea:... . 
. • . . J . • 
·cher perceptions . of a principal 1 s ~st effective autho!ity ba·se(s) ~ 
Given· a unique set of . condit.ions ,. · ~eacher·S ' were .to . indicate on a five 
point scale the extent to which tliey -would li_kely comply' with the 
d.il:ectives . of a p~inc.ipal· .. . 
. ' ' . ' . 
The second section, completed by principals .'an:Jtr, determined 
• . . . •• •. • :. •• -_· . : '. - u ' • •, ' •• 
·principals 1 perceptions .o'f ·their ·liios:t effective :.authority base(s). 
;: ' 
Given ·a uni~~e· set . of. co_ndi tions, ·.l?Ffnci.pals 'lo!~~-e · to · indicate on ~-a five· 
. point ·s~ale df~ .. e~tent to. 'whi~h · .they felt teachers woiild ~ikely comply '· 
. . . . .. ' ~ ' . 
' With a principal I S• directiVeS • . 
A. 
t: · 
• .. ' 
The two versions of . tli.e ins tru~en t ·.are : ccintairied in Appendix . . 






To ensure face a~d cont.ent validity of the .i.~strum~nt, approp-
.. , ~ ' . ' ~ . ' ~ . 
· riate· ~peasures- wer.e ~ken.. First, it· wa_s as~um~d tha,t f~ce and, c~nte~t 
.. · ~ali.d'i'~~ was pr'esent n the original format ' of the instrument as used by : 
' . . . ' 
Isherwood"'-i~ · hi~ i9'7'3 ~tudy, ·To me:asure 'the· ~ix yariants of authori'ty·,: i . 
,. . . 
Isheryocid f~~~~u~~ted twe~ty~t~r~e · Liker·t~typ~· 'it~~s and · subqlit~~d the~· 
. .. to three profe ssor-s of· educat1on for val1dat1on l'urposes.. .From these 
. .- •· . . <:.... "·.. . . . . .• . . . .. 
twen~y-thre.e · it~~ f~u~teen were .cho~en ·by ~ihe~·e i~ciividuals and. w~re 
i: . ' : ""'' aduiiriistere~ . to· twe~tY\(~o. t'eachers who r .ated ~heir principal 1s authority; ,·· 
. ' . . '. ' . . 
. Two 'i terns were sele~ t .ed .f~?~ 'the' fourteen · to measure · the tracttti6n~l, .' 
' • • • \ 0 
· .,_-legal, chadsmati~, expe<ti\ a~d n~~~tive 
I • 
as!>ects of ·. au.thority, . while· 
' · 
·. ' ,:~ I 
. . 
- - ...,.: ___ ;.,.__·_ ·- . ': .. . 
~··. l .: ; . 
-- - ---- . 
. . , -:· 
: \ 
. , . . 
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• one ·.item ,was :selected.'to represent the human .. ··relations aspec~. of 
authoii ty_.:, . ' · ' 
To fu.rther 'ensure :validity', he · instrument with new it'ems 
r., 
·inc'loded· ·wa,s' subml.tted : to six. and gradu.;_te ·students in the 
' . . 
Faculty of Education at Me;morial Uniyersi.ty. . These .. i~dividuals were 
as~~~ to- ~atch each of ' the items' ~it~ ~~e· ap;ro~riat~- d'efinit.ion for the ' 
. . . . . . . ' . ' ' . ' ' ~ . ' 
· r~spective· a~~hority types: ·:_ .The'y w'7re alr:>ci asked to cmmnent· ·on its 
.. ' clar~ty, p~ecision ana ap_propriatenef!S .~~ .... A number of ~aluable ~ugge·s-
tions'. w~re :offered a'!ld subsequently acted upon. 
. : . 
'' J . .. 
INSTR~NT RELIABILITY 
::· . 
Isherwood (1973) : to~k the fql_lowing meas.ures to ensure· the 
r~~·i~bili't~ ~f ~is ' ins ,tr~~nt • . ·When ' t~e ' pilot . ques tiqnnaires wer~ 
. . . ' . ' ' .. 
~e turn~d ~ an inter-item correl~ti'Qn- . (Pearson proauc t-~ometit) was 
. ' 
, '. 
. utilized· t~ · establish the degree of internai corisiste~cy: ' .· The results 
- . . , . 
·:.TABLE ' I 
PRINCIPAL STAFF: AU'ljiORITY ·INVENTORY- (PSAI) 
. . ' 
Authority Variants 
'rr ad i d:~na 1 
Legal 
. :charismati,c 
." · Espe-hise · 
Normative · 
Human. Relations. Skills 
I 1· ,,· 
Coercion .Varia~t 
··Items ' 
· .. '7-9 
,· 2-4 
3-"8 
.. 6-11 . 
1-~· ' 
.-10 . 
_ · · . . C.o~reio~ ' · .. · : 1'2 
.· · , 









. S_our¢e: Isherwoo~ G. Personal communication, March 1~, 
1983~ Reprinted by permission~ ' 
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33 · .. . · 
After conducting the _study~ - .Isherwood deter~ir~ed mean. ~~acher . , _ 
_ '. ~cores_ . fa~· ~~ch: v~~_fan~ . . of authority.· . when these means. w~re 'correlated 
:(Pearson} and f'act<;ll;·, analyze(!, t_wo clusters qf authqrity variables _w_ere 
evident .. which· ·h~ --i.dentified as fo~ai ~~d informal autho~y . . The . 
factor analysis .'results can .be seen iri -Table 2 . . -
l 
Autho:dty :'l)rpe· , 
.. 
· .. Tra# ti'onal 
-- ~ · , · Legal-· · · . 
· cti'a:dsmatic '· · 
·.· Expertise 
· · Normative 
Human Re.iati:ons Skills 
· _ .. ,Eigen ,Value . 
Percent of the total 
.variance·· 
' .-
n,. = .1? 
·.T.t\BLE 2 · 
._Factors · 
I 'II · III 
52*: .. . . 3r· :32 ' 
. .18 '60* • 02 
12 ·• 24 
·. 13 . .06 '. 
21 .14-. 
Final. . 
· Communality .. ·:. 
: • 78*. 
.89* 
. 76*. 
~64* .14 . .. - ._1~ 






2.52 .71 .1'9 
_42 9· . - 2 . 
*Assignment of authority type · 
_ ... . : •• _.to a ·tactor· · 
· ~ource: F.rom "Th~~ P~incip~l and .H:fs:-Authority" by 






. . . :\.,._ 
·, B·ecaus:e ~f ··the · abst~-act. p.ature of the _cqntept of authority, 
· ... ·. ' 
priority was given _to. ~ev'eldpment of the· instrument. Facto~ analysis 
was employed to ;~nh~rice_· .instrument ~eliability in ~he que:st fo'r . 
. •.. .:· . . 
. / . 
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ANALYSIS OF . DATA 
All d'ata was ·analyzed t1S_i~g the. Statistical Package for · 
SoCial Sciences . (1970). Wh~reas the· b~s~s o'f auth~rity lie with sub-:-
. <;>rdinates' perceptions .(Scot.t, . 1978), items from the Teacher Question-· 
. . - ~.,_;, -. 
.n.aire were factor an~lyzedin the _.ho~e- · that : patteJ;_ns - ~n the data m1_~h~ _,' ·. 
: • · 
. ~nabl~ . diro~n~ions .of authox:fty \;.to · b.e · · ~d~ntified'. 
. . . . . . ,· . . . 
. It'em~ twe-l'Ve ', sixteen, twenty, and .twenty-fo~r· ~easilring 
. . ~ . . . . . 
coercion wei:-e .·ci~6pped.' since anai:Ys.~~ - of : thi~ variable was' deem~d 'to be : 
.... . . . . ... 
. -. . . . . ·. 
ou~~id~ - ~h~ rea·i~ of .th~ · s~udy . . _'R~inainin:g' . it~nis · were · !!Od~d ·and .: ea~h 
. . . .. . . . -
·. · . 
' highest - level of <:ompliance .~d · fiv~,_.the . lowest · • . Thl.s .. s~al'e was . 
... pronounced b -~e · .int:eriral ~ wher~i~ the . ~~t~rvals between weighted 
respon~es wm ~~~-;~edas con~istinL \ ·... .. . . 
Means · kere cal~u+ated for the . items representii_tg .each ba_s·e · 
·. ,). ~ . . . . . 
~f .au~ho_ri ty' rr .· ~ac~ .o~ the ~ respo.nd~?~s • .- ·,Pair~wi~e ~~~ests were.: . 
. utilize1 to. uticoyer sign.ificant diffe~e~c~s exis.ting among teacher an~ . 
' . 
. . principa~ perceptions . re,garding irilp<?rtance ·of r e spective .authority. 
• ' ', ' o ,• • ' •' ''' I 
bases. ·rn view of the fact t~at; 'the· pr·obability of ·random error · 
'increases with the number of. T-test~; appropriate mea,sure~ . were taken 
to guarantee _ acc~racy ~ 
. .... 
.. ~ I. ... ' . 
. · . I' ... 
· AnMINISTRA.TION. 0~ TilE QUESTIONNAIRE . 
; . 
I • ', 
.. ·.· 
. ' 
. ~- .. :.··· ·· - ~~ .. ~··~·; .. 
: .... r ·-;r-·· 
~: ·. 
• , " ' 
. ' 
, · . 
.··· 
. . ~ .. 
A :request to conduct' th~ ·st~dy . 'wa~ · sent· to - .th~ s\ip·e~intendent ; ···· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ' 
~f · .Jie sc~ool district ; When an affi.r~ative. reply. was re_ceived· it. was: 
d~cided · 'to conduct· the ,study within. ~l:t~t·. district-: . -. .. . . . 
l . : . :. --:- ·-:-. --~-~ - . 
~--..,.- ~: ~~·c·-·-· ~ . ._;."-:-.. ·-:··-· : __ _.,_._, ... ·. :~~ ·:-;-::· . r. .. .. .. ,_ .... .. . ... '· ....... . 
·.·· 
·.· 
· . . .. 
. ' .. ._ .. ___ .....,_ -
. ..... ;. . 
··.· ··. · 
: .... ·._:__ ·_ :.__ __ --·· .. - ......... -· - ·-
~··. 
..· .. ·. 
.· . 
i· 
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All schools with • a teacher. population- of ·greater tha~ one · 
. . . . •. . 
' . - ~ 
were . cho_seri -to partici?ate it}. the study._ Priri.cipals were .... coil.tacted by 
mail. in ' mid~May and requested ·.to distribute letters of explanation · 
an~ q.ues~io-qnaire.s· to t~-a~hers who were. expe_cted ·to complete, thei~ 
35 
. ques'qonnair~es ~ and mail the s:lf-addres~ed _envelope back_ to the -.source. 
. . !' ' • .. ·• 
Principals wet;e also. req~ested· to .fili out a queStl,Onnaue and . return it:.' 
In schools where the · te~cher popula-tion was less. tli.~n twe~ve, 
-· . 
an· were a~_ked t~ complete .th.e ite-~s' • . ·· P.rini:ip~ls were· :re·quested tq 
.d~_st-z::ibute niate~ia~~ t:·~;- the- first six and Jast six on ·an a,lpha~etically 
arrang~d teache'r ' 'roster . 
. - - . ' . .. . : . . ~ ' 
In schcior's. ~'ith a teacher'· popul_a~iori of_ greate~·: 
than one •. · -Overall,, 192· teachers ~~d 21 ·p~indpals · ·we~e:!~el~c.·t~d for the 
"' . 
• 1 :· 
study. . .. , 
i, 
. After two weeks . had e.lapsed,• fo~low~up le'tters were' mailed ··to 
-principal_s who we.'~e ·asked to pass _them.' on to appr9pri~te fndividua).S.' 
. ·Fu~ther~ t_elep_hon~- calls w~re plac~·a. to · ; ~iunb~r "af·--~rincipals . fo'ur --~~eks 
' \ . . . ·'" . ·.· . . '' . . . '· . 
. ·-afte~; the initiai cor!esp.ond~n~~ was '~ailed. All q~~st~nc).ire·~- r~c~iv~d 
up to .June ·22, 1983 ·were . includ~ci in ·th~ study .- · ' Table 3 presents. the 
• , I \ • ~ ' ~ ' ~ • ' • ' 
nwDber and ~'percentage of_ returns for· teachers and principal's :. · 
. . . . . . .. ' . ' . ' ... . 
· .. 
Keeping -in :mi~d . the circumstari.~e·s surround~n~ - school Closu~~s 
this year and the extra work loa:d-. th.at teachers · were faced :with at -·the 
e~d of the ~ ;ea!';.: t~e ·return r~te was . co~sidered. to ~e(~~te ~re~pe~£~bl17. 
•. ' ~ . " ' ' ' ' ' . . \, . . 
With 'the exc~·p.tion of one·· school·' from which no questionnair~s were 
. ' \ 
.. · ·. 
received; (it was a'S'sumed th~t -they .were' n"at : distrib~ted) the , response 
. ' . • . . ' ' . - . . - . ' .· . ,· 
' ' 
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. ·Speculation .~s. to reasons for · non::-respo'nse would 'be risky.; It is 
' J. . 
assumed that· ~h~ . ex"c1u.sion of .these n.on·- ·respondents . . did not . bias thl.s 
. . 
study . to· a~y. ·great ·extent: 
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·: Chapter ,IV · 
.· . 
t . 
ANAUVSI_S OF TH~ DATA . 
.. 
·.The chapter ·outlines· the ·factor :an_aly~·is procedure .. ~nd its 
. (} ·:' 
· applicati~n to this particular . st,l,l~y/ Due to. circumstances .su~rounding 
thi~ par_ticul~r : area of research~· priority ~as .. gi~en" t ·o. devel.<;>pment of 
the :instrument. ·· only.: after i:he instrument ,was· deyeiope4 .' were q~e~t;loris .·: · 
. ·. ' , . ~ 
.,• . . . . . . . -;' .. -'· . .' . . . .·. . ., . 




analysis result's ';. questio-~s o~e ·to four are attended to • . 
. . . . , . . . . . 
. ~' . 
~-
DEVELOPMENT OF THE INSTRUMENT 
Introduction 
., ·. 
Drawing from lite·rature in this area, Isherwood · _(1973) . 
. · 
. ciassifi'es author.ity as . ei'ther formal o~ ipformat~ . Form~l ,authority. is 
. ~r?ken· daWii: i _O:tci ' tr.B;diti~riBJ. a~d -legal,_ while inf«?r)n,al a~tliority com-
·b;~~e·s . hum~n ~·elatioris :skills, . chari~matic, ~xp~~t - ~nd 'normat i ve_. 
. '. ~ ' ' . ' . . \ ··. . . . . . . : 
authority. Utilizing factor' .~nalysis, h~1 .found . th;;tt. fo-rmal . and 
informal components . of authority can be Classified as·. :~eparate cate- · 
-groies,:. ·He 'did no.t, . h~wevEn:\ ~ establish wheth~r or ·n:ot · the sanie thi!lgs 
:· . . . . , ' . . ·'' '. ' . . . . - ' ; : . . ' _... .· 
. ' . 
. . .. . . . ' -
..-.. : hal~ .for the finer .. coPiponents of authorH~: Where a s Thurstone · Ci?47) . 
. . 
. ·· .. :\. sugges~~d that' thre~ itell!S ' p~r fado~ -~~~ sufficient, :it·: wa's hoped 
.. . . ·_ \ _tha:t · ~Y .in,c_;eas~ng ~he n~be~ ·: ?f ··items ~~e~igned · to . me~sure each .com..:· . 
. · .. ponent t ·o four, · fac_tor analysi~ . would uncover a d~f ini_te · pat t~~n or 
~ . . •, ·;:~; 
. ·.· .. 
. . ~ .. 
\ 
· .. 
. · .. . . 
. . ~ 
. . •, ' 
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· re~~larity in the data. This would· be the basis for. es t ablishiri§ · these · .~ 
- ~ . . . . 
jJ •• 
f . , finer authqrity bas.es . as unique entities. 
·. · 
· Since factor ~malys iS is centr:•a_l to the s·t~4Y, .the process·· i's 
reviewed. various alternatives available· Y?ith respect · to t!le number-
. ' . .. . -
of.,.factors issue, . . i.nitial fact·oring_ mo~els and rotacy ·techniques : wili · 
be discussed. ' Sp.ecial .· ~t9t-erition ~ill 'be accord.ed proble~s ·assod.ated . 
. . ·. ' ' : . . ... .... '·. ' . ' ' • ,. ·, ' . . 
with these areas a~d st~ps ' to d'eal .with .thes,e difficulties 'outlined. 
- . . . . . . . . 
.· Finally an interpretation ~f' .t .he f~lC·t.ors · ~ill' be pjovided . 
. ·""" ' . . ' : . 
·Factor Analys{~· 
. ,/ 
It ·is. the · fa~_th : of 'all sd.e~~e . that :ari . ~hl.iini'ted · . 
numbe.r of pheno.men'a · 'can .be. corilprehend'ed iin. terms .. . 
,. of a .limited n:umber of con'cep,ts or ideai ;' c'ons'truc ts. 
.. · '. Withou·t · this faith no . scierice · c'ould e_v.~i:1 haVe ·any· 
. t . • . . - •. 
·motivation .. (Thurs~bne,- 1947 , .. p . .Sl): . . .' · 
. . ' . 
·.~ 
Iri. r .esrporise to· his .;statemen·~~ .Thurs.tone (194 7) and. oth~rs h~ve 'developed ·· 
factorial methods pri~.arily f~r ·the · p~rpose o.f identifying the princi·:< 
. r . . . 
.... 
ple dimens{~ns or cat~gories q'f inentali~Y:· · ~a17t~r - ~nalysis J?r()v~des : a .- .· 
mat'hemai:ical mo~el which can be ~sed . to 'describe cer~=.ain' areas of 
nature. ·, 
~ I 
Factor analysis be.gins with a .set of·;'~b*rvation_s ·obt~i~ed 
from ~ g:bren sample · of , class.ifiable categori.e.~ ;~hich . 'can. be describe.4 · · · 
'' 
and meas~red,. · The fa.ctoria·i .process a na lyze s this :;;~t :of o?servations . 
I 
to determine ·whethe.r or not. th~ variations ~epres·ented c~m be · . 
: : . . •, : : ' . ' ' ~ . . . . . ' ' . . ·. ·. . . . . . .., ' 
. a~co·unted . for adequately ·by a number of b.a'sic cat~gorie~ : (dimensions) 
. . . . .·. . . . . . ' 
· smaller than··that ·with .which·. the inve~t~gati!o~ _was .. ~ta;·t~·d ! To 
acc~mpl.ish thi~ . t~sk a . s~ries ~f · me.as~re~ are .. interc~rrel~t~d · ~o 
determine: the number. of dimetl:sions these measure!J ( it~ms) ' occupy, and 
. . . . ' . 
. ,· 
, ·, : • , • I 
" .. · . ' 
, ' 
,.· 
. ' · : ..... 
. ...... 
.; 
_ _:_ ___ . 
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to . _identify t~ese . dimensions in- terms ·of . trait's or other . general _cop- . 
cepts. ·· rnterp~e~at;ions are a~~ompli_~h~d ,by _·6b.servi~g w.hi.ch. items.· f'all 
. on a give:n dimension a~d, · :infer:dng ~hat.- these .te~ts ·ha..:r·e :in· ~omiiion · 
that. is absent· from· te'st~ not -~alli.ng on ·-the: di.niension (Eruc~~ • . ·. 
.. 1954) . . ·Items correla1;e ta the ' extent that . ~~-ey mea~~re ~ommo~ t)ai~s. 
By - obse~i.ng -: and ~~alyzing .th~ - .patte~_it of . interc~rrela.ticins ~ existence \ 
" •' I • . ' . ' ' '• ' ' ' 
of one ~r_ mo;_e ~nderlyirig traits or oth~r. sources of c~~on variance 
is inferred. 
.-
-.. . :, 
.. -~ .. 
· ... ' 
. . 
related meth_ods ' subsumed under one t~r.m _. 
~ . - •' . ' 
_Various ~~ternative_s, are 
. · . 
.. 
·-· .. · . -,· .. . 
.. · . 
· avail~ble at each' of the CUStOI_nary' S.teps: -:(1)', p~eparat~cm of . th~ . 
c~~reiatAo.I1 matrix~ )2r extraction o£ . i~i~i~1 fa~t:·~~s; · ·and (3) 
' . . . 
. .. 
. ·. rotation to the .teitn_inal .. solut:ion .. 
~~- -initl.a't : ste_p involves calculation of.· measures · o~ 
ass~d.~tion _amor;_g variables - that are deemed relevant ·to· the ~tudy. ­
Most fac·t~r ana.lys~s _ -r'equir~\i product~moment. · correlation · coeffi·cl~nt. ·-
. "· ' . ·. . . . . . . ·. . 
·The. ~ecorid ~tep, · extra~t:i.on _of · initial f~ctors.-;· iny~lves 
. .. 
r~ductiqn of data by expressing ~~riabl~s - ~n terms of reference 
factors - on:. th~ - bas~s of their interre lat;ionships. In .. geometrical . 
. terminology' this i~volves the initi~i p~netr~tion- of di:m~nsio~n~ by _ 
' . ' . . . . . . . . 
.. 
. linear: 'construe ts·. -Although· :q_uite a , numJ>:er . of fa_c tor modelS. are 
. .... 
. aval.lable, ai:tend.on will, :be ~;cor~e~ thre~ mod~ls .. that have a 
. _·b~ar.in~ on .·this .·study: _- _·(ly tl:t'e priricip~i co~~ohent model; 
. ' • , .. -
~ri~dp.al_ -~acto'r · iii~d.el and; (3)" Rao·' s caU:qnical ·taode l. · E'ach_-will be 
. . ; · . ,· . . ·· ': 
r7 ex.plicated in greate'r 'det~il ." in' another . section ~ 
... .. ' .. 
.- . 
. ...... 
' . . ··. 
' .• . .. 
.. -
'. : 
··-·~- ~-- ·--~~ -··- : .. _ ......... _ \ ..... -~.: .. ; •. ~ ··--· - ... . -. _ ......... -· .. · .
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. . ~ . . 
to . the term'inal · s~lution. :-When'·: initial facforing penetra~e~·. each 
. • . 
. dimension, -the. ref~rence axis· is :- ~rbi_trarily loc~t~d - withi~ that 
. ~; 
. ·dimension. _. AXes mu~t ·be rotated. in· order to move them ·from .the a~bi-:- . 
. ' ..... . -:· 
·. trary loc~tion determined ~Y ·the method ~f ex.tr"action t~ · ~ po~i-~i-on 
. . .. . - ' . ' . . ' 
' . . 
useful for in~erpretati_on of .fac.tors .. · . Met'hods of · rotation can be 
. . . . ' . . 
classified .as ·.oblique 91;,. or-thogonal. · Whereas orthogonal factors are 
. . . . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
, o 




In ~·i:eas of social sciences, . a·s :·weLl· a~·· in ·many.· qthe~ are.as:. . , . 
-
of · ~ese~rch, fac~or. analysis• ~as _. p·rove~ ' to be ·a valuable "ass_et in the 
' I 
•. 
. . . . . . '- . . . . -. . . ' . . . . ' :... . ~ 
··Factor aQ.alys_I.s .can be -:- and .l.S be1.ng so 
· general)>y appli'ed - and the_ ·£-~~tor model is so 
amenable .to' struct:uring our ~odal k)lowledge'· 
and t:heo.rie·s . . . ~ Kriowledge 'is, after ali, .'. 
method applied to our percepti'o.ns. ' and .'con- ' 
~tructs of:'re;:i:'lity and the m~thbd . o{ factor 
analysis . enha~ce's the -abili'ty of the' scicia'l 
·scientist to create new know ;ledge . and .1theor-
etical 'int~iration . .. (pp. : 4-'5~ · 
. -~ · . .. 
' • ,. 
There are .many problems, however, assoCiated with factor . ~maly'sis · . 
Difficultie~ c.Efntre around the _ -princip~l . compone?t .£actor model, com-
. ' 4 : .. . . . . . '• • . ' 
position of matrix diagonals, extraction of an app~opriate number of 
.· . . / . '. \' . .· . . . - -
.·fa~ tors · and .. the i.ntei:pr~tadon process. ··The state. of . the ar.t · · is . 
. . . 
• •••• ••• 
-.. \ 
· - . 
'' I ' • 
' . . ·. • ' ' . . . . ' .. 
SU~h .th~t answers . to ,many ·of thefH~·. probl-ems ' remain ,a '~,St~-ry·. · i~. ~iew ,. 
. ... . . • ' . . . . ·. . 
o'f . these ' ci-x.:cums~a~ce's a skilled factor analyst mu-st proc~ed wi.th . 
' . . • .. '' ' . ' 
. cauti,<?n arid 'at the ~atJ!e time ' view his findings 'with an ilp,ro~r:~ate ' . 
·,3.11\ount ·.of skeptichm . . 
'. I . 
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;Number· of: Factor's "-
. . ; I . Jf7 .. 
: ·The number-ot:'~factor~ issue has posed ptoblems for · factor .' 
~ . . . .. . . 
... 
. . 
analysts ~vei WB:UY~ ;ears~·· .; . c~.ntra'l. to . this probl~m is identificat~on ' : . .' 1 
' ' ' 
of . tF~vial' factors ·as opposed to those. that may be considered .. signif- , ... 
icant. :What .is ' the ct.iter-i'on.for· design~tin'g a ··factqr as impoh~nt?: .• 
.. 
. Where : does- ~rie 'draw the iine? When . sensidvity. of 'rotation to. the 
·. ·:-
n).lmber. of factor~ -is .. coaf!id.eted~ . ~elec'tiori . of ' tl):e::a'pp.ropriate . . 
I 
- ·I . . . . ._. , . - . 
. • number. of . f~ctors £or · :rotatiori becooie~ ~f paramo11nt · i'mp~rtance .. · · Whe.re-
· - ; ' !:t ', ' ' , ', ·, ' .• .~ • .. ' I ·, t' ' • • , • ' : ' • ' ' , : • ' : · . ' • ~ ' : ~ .... _· ' ' ' . : ' ," • ' • • ' , · 
: -. . ~. - --~.'s the -n.'-:llllb-e:r. of 'factors has litt~e efject · on. the unrotatE!d s_olution-·, : ··-






. "> .. · . . • 
,• 
. ~ ·: .. 
. ' · .. 
' .. ·~· ... .. 
... 
~ . '· ' 
rotation can·have _distorting· co·n.s~quences if · {n~ufHcie~t attent:i:or,. . is 
. · 
Rummel (19lO), {s· on~y one of ~any-
,' ~ . . ' . ' . . 
' . ~ 
who address ·this_ problemi · -~-· 
·· Whereas in · the un11otated cS:se ·the dec.ision, · to . accept 
:or .reject the factors' accounting for the smailer . 
variance· . has no· effect· on the factor · structur~ ' 
-· ··. delin~ated by ·the larger ·factors; .: in 'the r.o~ati9n 
. . .. the inc.ltision or. excJusion of one . smaller factor . -. 
· ... may ·change the rotated fa.ctor structure·;·· . In other · .. 
·. ·. wori:fs the ·:Lq·ading 'and interpret'~tion of· all_ ~otat~d 
.·f acto:<may differ · ~or ' th7 :-s-~e,. data! - prelimin~ry ~· 
· so~uttpn, , and, rotatton: crtterta _by vtrtue .. of 'the . ·. 
di;fferenf numbers ·of factors rotated. ·. Due to this· ; ·· 
sen~itivity of roiation ' a·· v~ry .• car.eful consider a don 
_.of · the best null)be:r;· of: factors for : rotation :Js . ~ 
crucial.':regardless of whether the intent of the .-
.. analysis is . descriptive . j.n~~r-ence' 'or generalization~· 




'The number.:.:.~·f-factors p r .oblem,-' however, ha s .no ._general ' . 
s~%tion~ In fact , a great de~l of : uncertainty exis.ts .with l~spec;~ ·to 
I 
a n~bei · of alternative identificatio~:t :procedures. ·~ · Whe.re'as . . e~traction 
'· 
or' ·an · a,pprop~iate' number . of f actors is c rucia l .t~ · t his st~dy, various ·.' 
···. . . . . . .  ', • . . .·. . . . 
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. The maximum likelihood me-thod ~ssoeiated whh canonical . 
. •' . ..·. 
.. factoring is ~ . s-t~tfsHc~l tes t· de·s~gned _. tci identify factors:'_contrib- . 
uting to si~ificant variation in• th~ data • . . ~anoni_cal factoranalysi_·s~ . 
'. ., . .... 
- estimates common fac'tors th~J;: have maximum dmo_nical correlation with 
c.ommon segments _ of the_ dat~. · _:Factor significance: is ·decided by : -
: o : - ~ ' ' ' ': ' . ' • • ·:, ~ :· ~·_: • ' • '• I \ • ~ .' ,I... .. b 
testing each 'commo!l fa~tor ~g~inst -- t:he' nu,ll' hypqt~esis' t~a,t.: subsequerit .- ' : 
. -
f~ctors are i:o~· - small- _to be credited t~ ·an!thing but _. <;~anc'e _ • . _. A: comincin 
-. • , • • • •• • : • .-. . •• , _ • • n • _· . : • • ·• u_ _ 
facto;r is .judged ·_to be significant whem. it .has .. a · greater than .chance 




' .. ~ 
~-' . . ' . probability of ·exi'sting 'f.or :.the -popula_tiot;t fr~ wh_ich;t,h~ . sai:npl~ _· w~s 
' . :· . . . . ' . . . . ' ' . ' ~ .. . ' . . . . . . . 
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'. . -, :' .. ·. 
.. s~l.ectec1 • .. Howev~r: ~- ;i.t . 
.. •.· . . . . 
must -b~ ~mphasized - t~~t any signifi~_ance:' . test' 
' ' • ' • ' ~ • I' ' ' • • • ' 
. ~ . -· ~ i~ ; -ci~~-~_nd~rit on saiiiple siz-e. .As- a · r~s:ult-, s~gn_if~cant_ ~nd' int~rpret- . -~fo. .. ,:: . ·~::. 
. . able f~eto~-s- . may · ·h~ . -d~~~~~ded -~hen s~al_~ · ~.amples · a~~ .~s~; a~d ... _~; 
retained i~: ia~g~ sa~les_.-wh~t~. -~h~y- ~~~ld otne~is~ be -- co~s~~.er~d- · 
tri . :r1aL . H\lmphrey_s ·and_.·Mcintanelli'. (1975) -find that in -~ost . cases_, .. 
. ,.· 




. .. . .. " ·wh~n ·this ' tec~!llgu~· is adcipted~ to~ .many_ ··fac·ta·r~ ·?i:.e extr_acted: ~: · 
• • ' • l • • • 
... .. ... 
. I .t is . no~ ' surp~-i~ing ·that ··maximt.im. likelihood JC-.-- · · · 
,st;,atistiqs ·.-indi_cate . the pr1=s~nce ··of more' factor s_ 
tha~ the number qf _major .'factors_ actually _presen·t, 
because the minor 'factors do 'indeed c'ontribute to . 
·s i gnificant variation • . ·. (p. 2§3) . . .. 
i •.· 
· , . 
., 
- ' ' ' . The. residual method can be .. uti.lized_ ~ith 'ce~troid and 
., .  
· p~:i.nCipal . ~x:i!s · fa~t6r i:.echriiq~'es . . _Fq.c.tors · ar~ - successivdy s ubtracted 
. ' ' . ·. . . . , ,• . 
- ' ~igh . eb~ugh 'to be signific'ant. . Agai~~ _ s. ignific~~ce of 'factors is 
' ' .·',\ _ . . . 
dependent -~pon s~pl~ size •. -· 
... . The _ f~llowing me tho~ is ref erred·- to hy Cati:~l . (1978) a s the 
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. •' : ' ' 
K-G metho'd with ·referen~~ to· th~.'- foremos~ -~?uocites of-~ th~' t~duiiq':u~ .. ... ~ .. 
•" . . 
· _ _ ·: \ . 
. ·Kaiser and Guttman.: Criterion fc;>r .significance o{ a .fac-tor ·is C:n 
.. . : ' . . ~ ' 
.... 
. '. eige~val~e . · (~a#an~~ accounted· f.'or by factorr' of greater tha~ .Op.e. · The :. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . ' . . ·.· . . . . :·t;j . . . . . ' . . ' . ':' ' ·. 
· method is . applieq in conjunction :with. a 'p.rincipd compqnent factor sol~ 
. '. . . ·.. . .· ' . :·. ~ . . · . : . -: - . . . : .. · ·:. .. .. ·. ...-. . . . 
· ' u.tion··where . . "unit'~es" are placed; in _·the· diago'n~l. It ma,y'·be noted, .:' 
~ : . . . . ' ' . 
. ·howev~r; 'that ' r.ota~:ion ... of the ax~s can cha?s.e the: eigenv,alues. to . such i ... 
. . . ·' . I . 
' ·. . . . . . ' . . . .·. ,· . .. . . ' . • . .· tion ., can in:crease . to 
., . . . 
.. 
l · . 
·. J': 0 
' ~.: : 
.. an ·:~t.ent t~at,. ~:lue_f : ~~s·s :~h!l:n· :~~~: ... b~.f'~re _ ? . ... . .' > .. ,, . : \·-' .·: · .. , 
, . . va~u~.s ~r~ater ·than o~~- ~fter"~~tat:io~.: . ~ Th. :: ·~ev.~.~~e ·~.s:,~~.o ... :rue·._ . . : \> ·: .; .. · . :> .·, ... 
. Con~equently, ·~~tt~l' (19,78). ·finds _· .~'!ia't th ;s .meth'o~· consi~tei_tt:lY :_'Oy~r:.. .'\ · . :.' . :':; -. · · 
.esti,mates ~h~ u~b~~ . ~f · ·£~~to.r~ :wh~n th . . . .:> ~;~;i~Me.~:··~nil_ " · .. ... -~(: .. . . ':>:.:: 
. .. ,, ,• . . . : . : ,;·: \ : . '". . . , .· ; '·. 
~egula;rly Jw_del:"~stim~'t~·s· - t_he .- number )w e_n _ few v.ariab~es' are ' pr~se~·t. · .. ' i· · · · · ,· ' ; ,: 
··" · • .. · . . ;· A ·c~~~arat~~e-~~ ··.;:·ece~~ - - ~ec£~iq~.;e.· for .g~tabiLifting t~~ ··m~~~·er .. , : -\ _·_·. : .· .' 
. ·af· ·f:ct.ors,-~ p~oneered·· by .Ho~n: (1 ·~ . S) ,-.. ~in~1i968) ~ · H~phrey~ /- ~~~ · ··_. : -:< . : .. . D 
• ' I ' : • o ' ' ., .:, ,.··. ;' ' o ' ' • ' \, ' 'o ' • • • • • ' ' ~ • 
. · .. ,~ ~ · ... ·::-- : .. ~·-· :_ ' \ ' ·' ~ :~ Iig~n .~1969):_ arid o,t~e:r.s; 'iskno _as · pat.allel_ analysis ·a~· _t}l~ Monte:: . 
r1·:· ,. .. .. _. 
. c.arl·Q app.r~ac!h. This t'en.c!tO, n]j' i~a1ely· ·r:eq~ir_e·s ~on.s't~u~tion of ~. ' seco~d .. . 
correlation~mafrix from ~a P.i~tr.ibut.ed : Z:arido~.'~~~be~s·· usi~g·}ite .. 
~ame · n~~~i- ~f ~ari~bl~s.;ld (}~ser~ati~ns. · s·qu~~~d lllulti~·ie ·~orr~·j;~ ~;. 
: ::· . . . '• 
: · .... ~ 
'I . . ,o : - . 
., ... _ j 
., _--::·, 
...· ,· • ~ ·· ' . • • . I . ~ · , 1 •• : ' 
•,. . d.o~s- . ~re ·ih~ertec1 .·fn the J{ag.o~als. , . and matric.~s· are ,factored . ."· . . .. . 
·.'· 
.., 
Eigenvalues ·. 9f both, methods are 'pl~tted, and the point at;. which. the· ·:_ 
' ' " . o ' ! ~ ,·· ' ' • ' > o '·:,1 ' ·, o I ' ' ~' , o • ' ' • 'I ' •'' 0 • ,.' '.~ _:,• .'· ' o o ' ' • o • I <• ' • 
_: ·curv.e s·' cross . indicates . the number of fac~ors . .' :'fh~s method i_:::·.B·asea;. 
. -~ 
.•· ,. _ 
... 
: . \ ., 
. .. ~ ' 
. on .the ·'idea that· 'a ·r esearcher. would. not. b~ .int~~e~te,d- in a :fact_or .. ~ ·' ,,. 
. . . .... ·. . -
whic;h··does ~not ·accbunt for; more variance than the. ~or~espcin4ing: ; fac~-pr.:: 
.. . . . . . - . ' .. ,· . ' . .. 
~· ootain~d :,.from distrib~tions o{ ·random .nu~bers· • . (Hmnphreys .-- and 
!. • • • • • • : • • ' • ' • ' • • • • • I. ' :, : . . . • ' ' • ' ' . . .. • ~,. . ' .. . ' t"_ • 
: Mont'ap.elli;· l'9,7.6) . · Catt~Y (19)8) l:las:- ~o.urid, .however, that ·.this ,'method . 
.. :. '• . ·. ,· .· . . 
. , . 
. •: . . t endi"·tc(ove;.l ook :_tpe{:r~~docii' ~;~-~r v~ti~~ce', and as ·' a :r~;suit : th~ risk. :~. :. 
• • •• ! -~.. • .l.. . ,. .· '.' ·; ' I' • .. . . • • 
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. Th; scree te: t; deve lo~ ~~d ref i~ed b1 ci;tte l (i 97 8): is ' 
similar to the Mollte _ Carlo a;p_r .o.a£-in so f~u' a.s· it involve.~ .·the ' : 
' plotting of. eigenva.lues. · To ·use the scree t~·st, one puts "unit.ies" 
. . 
in the '.di . 'lgonal -an(l. factors with as many fact·o.~s .as ' th.ere are variable~ -· 
Eigenyal!Jes o.f :successive factor.s ~re ·th~n· plotted . Typicalty tnis 
·-J . . • . . • " • . ; . 
·• · · plot --line shows -a :a is t-inct ·, break·. between" the · ''chute" 
-. ' . ' . .. . . 
.. · .' 




. final tactor • . -rhe - latt~r :ruris at: -a . co'nstant angre,_ like'. the . scree .cif 
0 
' • • : • • ~ I ' 
·. ro~k debris · 'ci·t the · foot bf a· ~ou~ta.in .; hen~e -; the 'present nam~ (Cattel, 
. . \ ,. ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 




· Interpretab~lity .or . me~ri.ingfulness of a factor must · be. · 
, , '• , . - -. • , · .. ,•' . , ,• . I . . 
·included a.s cri'tel::ia for · acc~pt_ing , or · rejectii),g a f~c'tor · •. : A. factor 
analyi:it 'with a 'subs~antial groundi-ng . in . the subject . . area . <;an ·~screen" 
a factor :by: w~~-ghi~g its·: interp~etabiiit:·y:,: its consonance with othe_r · 
.. . 
... ;._, ·. • researc)l find{ngs { 'th_e· ~onfi'g~t~tlon ~f -its · .l_o.ad~n~~ . and it~ prOJ?Or-
; . . tional fac.tor- v~ri_ance bet'ore decfding :wh~ther or ' not to accept o.r 
. · rej~~t the fact~or (Ruimnel, . 1970) ·~ · - · HC>~ever, : evaluat~~n cit' a 
o ', • ·~ ' ' ' • ' • • I ' \ ' f • , • • .. , o ~ ' ' o ' ' I 1,. I' ' 
.. :tJlis .manner. cari be ?-. ve,ry _ supjec-t_i1e proce.ss,- . .. 
, I \ , • , 
factor in 
. a- . 
~en _attempting to 'eva·iuate· · compa~ative effec'tivEmess 9~ 
} " . ., . · 
.. 
'each ~f · t~e m'ethods ; one ' must ·rev~.e~ stud:le~ 'that c~mpare _the number 
of faeto'rs: (1') det~rmined _by v'a rious methpds ; .. (2) with 'ia~t~rs · .. 
. ·.' 
e~tractea i n previous ; s~ucj.i~s . on ·. the · same· ·d:a:ta; arid. · (3). in 'ca ses wpere. 
• . • : . u ' . 1 • ' • ' - - • • - • 
. • ·:1!· • . 
· tne· number of factors i13 known· by :·a· phys:lcal example . ·(Plasmodes). 
· · · · '~: Li.n~ _(1968),' . Cat~el. (197S} ·and·~~hersfind .that .the Monte 
.. ' . ' . . . : . - . . 
J •• 
' ' • I • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' {1: . 
Carlo method and scree test ccimpare.- qui t~ · f avour ably wi ~h each other~ 
. . ~ - . -- . ' • . . . "" 
:. ~ 
-~ • '' 
I o< , 
•' ' . ,· .. . 
·-
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. · : 
and with pievious f~ctor l an~iytic~ · stu.di~s. · ·In ~ddition, Horn (1965) · 
. . 
. . f~nds . that the br.eak in .the curve corr~sponds 't? the cro·~ll,ing of the 
rando!ll data curve with the re~1 data' curve· • . ,Whereasithe sc~~e tes~ . 
. , is'· the . ~nly one that• h{ls been extens~vely ·tested ~with plasmodes, it 
~ompares : ci':'ite favourably iri this 'respec:t · (Catt~l ,' 1078) .' · On .-~he ~· . ·. 
•• b 
··o~her h~nd .. the . maxim~ lik~t'ihood . and · K~G ·methods· w~re found t~ be 
."fairly {~ico~sis~t . .witi1. ·~he . prediction of fac·t~r·s (Li~n~· t96S; C~~tel ' · 
J9iB),. ~e~thi--~nru~ likeliho?d met~d may be appr~priatO . for ' '<\eterm1~~ng an up~~~~ the number .~f fa~tbrs, ~t 1s U?smtable .. · 
for ~ett1ng a . lowe~ . llmlt.~~~~978) f1nds· fault w1th · th~ K-G · 
'me'thod·: · · 
The ·K~G. method is in ·euo -~b .t ·five times 'as 
frequent~y a~ . the\ scree' and ~e :V~rage' mag~it~de . < ' 
of the m1ss 1s perhaps · ten tiine. ·g~et: .. (p. 62) 
.. ' IdOarly; a 'researcher :.Ould · att~mp~o~~e aS ~~': tech-
nique~ as possible' and find that each reglsters the~~de~lS'lO!,l. , .. · In 
"an op,erational ~e'nse .this rarely oc.C:~~s· . ·. In ·determining ~u~~er -~f 
• : 
factors tq b~ utilized' in this study _it was decided;.· or( the bas. 
. . . ~ ,. . . ' . . . 
··. 
research :findings •. to utilize .. the ma~im~ likelihood ' for an 'upper 
. ' I ' . ' ' , . " ' ·• ' 
limit only; view the· .K-G method with appropri~te skeptici~.~ -and concen-
.. 
. .· . ·~'-' 
trate qn the' Monte Carlo and ·scree methods • . It · was hoped that results 
. . ' . ' . 
· obtained from these methods .. w~uld . .'lead t~ :·.~on~lu.sions tha t would be · " 
' .. .. . . . 
,. ' 
interpretable. Interpretability, . ther.ef ore, niust bJl. the major criter-
, ion f~r acceptance cir ·rejecti~n ·of factors. · A~ · Rumme-l (l97or sugges t s: . 
. -~· 
. . .: . 
. . . 
. . 
· .~:· . >. ~hi;~.e:1.1:. be· the wi'sest ·course. It a,ppeai:s 
. f oolish to allowa~alyt:i:c .. decision cri ~erion to 
. ove'riide a research se . e of the ·data . '. (p. 35 n, . 
.,, 
.. 
, . • : . 
. .. " : ·.· ~·~,.;, ' 
' • , . 1 ~ 
. . . 
.; ·~ . 
. -:. ·---· .. : ... .. : ........ . ~- .·~>< .. ·, : ··.:· -: .: .... ~. - ~ ... ......... ..: .......... ,.  .:..,, ........ .._,..~=--· ' -
.. . ' : ' 
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Montanel~i ~nd Htunphreys (1.976) ~evelopef a method ·.for pre-
d~cting the, ~ize' of eigenv~lues. from ranliom matri~es bas'eci. ·on sample 
. . 
size- and .ntimber -of . variabl~s. · 'riley f~un'tl.the. follow'ing. equation to ·be 
. . . 
-.. 
accurate. in predicting the', siz~ of the eig'envalues (/\) .from the 
. random correlad.on matrix: 
. log A:·. ·_ - ~ a;+_ -b-L' . ' log (n-1) +' b ·.· tog [ ~\rHL .~ (i.- i)~i · 
" ~ . n~ ~ ... . J 
; .' wh~r~ ,.,.~~ ~he: ordinal' -~.~~i~~-pn 'of the e~gep.,;alue'~ .b and .b ·a.re 
.. Ni. · : ·rii 
regre·ssib~ coefiicieri.ts .and "a'.- is 'the ~tercept. :· 
. . ' . . . 
·, . 
'!. • • • Ex~cution of this techr:dque pr-oved t~ be unsucce~sf~L . . The . . 
·r~ndom ·:~u·rv·e generated from 'the pr~ceding equation did no('inter.~ec·t. 
4 ' • • • • 
with- the data· curve·:~· .A -{,lot· , of th~ curves, imcj.- the table · for reg:r:ession-
a~d inte.~cept point-s is provided· in Appendix C. 
, . . . , 
The ' rese~rcher ' with limited - ~xperience- in the- area.·'· can -only .' 
' • ,' • ; o •·· o ' ... •• I 
specli~ate . as to th'e fa.'ilure' .of this- method. It was noted, however, 
th~t the lat.teJ; pori:~o~ ~f the ~9~ai:_ion .' [ "'(~;) -~·: · l_'-~')r:~]· .. 
. " 
.' only'' permitted 'the use 'of .h:alf as many factors as '{ar'iabl~s •. . If one was 
.) . . . . ' ~ ... . ' .' ..... 
. . to _ca~c~lat~ th;~·fiuin~ri·c~l ~~lue f~r . . a~y fact~r~· , o~e_r: __ ha~f, . t~e - r~sul_~- · ~-
would be_ a negative number (res\},lting in the' log of a_. negative · numb~r) • . 
.- " 
This would ' se.em to. indica~e . that th_is . foruiu1a ' ~aula be app~ic~bl':e only : 
.· · t~ . cases ~her~ e-ige~~~· 9£' ' half the :num~er -~f .factors as ' ;v~i-i~J:>les 
. ' . . . ' . ' ' .· ~ ~ . . . . ' : ' . . . . ' 
. exceeded :·zero. In: the, ca's'e . ~~. haU:4 ·it . ~.s · -p?ssible· that· twen~y~three 
factors can .exceed zero ·(there. · a.r~ twenty.:.~our· variables)'. · . The·' · · 
. .. ' . ' . . . 
,eigen,vaiues · of twenty-fo~r possi~le -factois .·are p~<;rvid~d in. ' Appendix . c. 
· } · Witq thOdailure o< ~h~ &nt~~ar1d met~od to piov;de. a~ 
. . . 
' '· 
~. . . \' .· . . ' · : . . ~ . 
. . ' ~ 
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indi'catio~ of the · b~st: number of factors, -a heavier reliance was pl~ced 
on the scree tes-t. ·· The correlation matrix was factored with ."unities" 
· . . ~he number ofavar~abie~ ( twenty-fqur) ~ · Eigen~alues of _·. successiv~ 
·fac'tors were plotted on a, graph~ .. As :Fig~~e 2 illustrates, there is a 
' curv:~ after the. fourth' factor and a _. less'er 
1· 
' ' . ' ' . . .. . ·- , . 
break after- the .e~ghth 'factor.~ : Ju~ging 1 fr~m t;:h_e slcipra of 'the C'!Jrv~ : it 
. · . -· . . w~s- -conclude'd th!lt . the~e were ·two screes. The first 15cree con#sts . of 
. , •' . 
. . . 
·_·. ~11 iacitar·s ·_ after th.e e.ighth. ·. They·· a,re. pronounc_ed·' t~ ... be sub~tantive 
. . . . . . ' .. ' . 
. . ·, . ~ ..... · 
but trivi~i. and in part' p~o4uc~~ _by speci:£i.c~ f~ctorq . co'mon .to the 
' ' •' I •' • • • • ' ' ' ' 
sample ,(but . not .th~ popt;l,ation).-. 'Factors. fiye to: ~ight form .the 
second scree, ~nd .' as weli--.are produced' in'· part by speCific' ,factors 
. -
common to· the sample · in additfon. to. tinco~rela~ed errors of measurement 
(Catt~l·, 1978}. · Tlj.~ - end o·f this : scre~ ·-m~;~s the . end ~f the $j.gnificant 
sub'st~ntive · fact~·i~ •. This · method. WOI,lld· seem . tq ~ndica:te ·that ,four · ·· 
factors. are signif.ic~nt; ·' • ' 
. I ; ' • ·. A-fur~her step was ~ec~ssary ·to ens~re ' lnterpret,ahll:ty -of .: 
I _· · 
. . 
.::f~ctors· . .. Differ:ent number,s . of' factors wer·e extracted and -~i.ibjected to 
various fac to.·r ap.d rotary 'techn{que s ; · It -was found that the number o f 
:I. 
fa~·tors . am~n-able. to . interpr~t~tion (four) coi ncided .. with . the number : : 
. . . ' '. . . . ' . 
specified ~Y the scree test. C,App~ndix D) · 
: '.' 
. ' . 
· :· A further" precaudonary measure .~as undertaken. lfue~eas · 
· ·Rao'·s can.onical factoring .t~chnique (everi.tuall'y .-confirmed as 'the met h9d ' . 
' ·.' . 
. to b e ut ilize d ·in t:hi~ .s'tudf) hae; . a. built:-i.~ significanc·e :test ,for 
. . ' ... ' · . · . . 
' fact'~rs. that ha~e - sho~ to b~ · effecti~e .. f or -~stablishi~g the upper 
• I • . • ' ' , • • ' ' . 
.. .' 
' .. limit .for the number of factors , i t ' was. d ec,id,ed t o' tes t . t he' 
' . . 
-.: . 
. .. 
. . ·- ·-· . · ···· ---·· 
. . . 
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TABLE --4 
' ~ . ' 
.EIGENVALUES ·AND ~PERCENTAGE OF VARIANCE . FOR 24 FACTORS . 
· · .USING PRINCIPAL COMPONEN-T FACTORING 
, .... 
.·.· ' 
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significance· 'of the four factors.. As illustrated iri ·Table 5 all fdur 
.. . 
were co~firmed ' to' be sigriifi'(,!ant at the .001 level .. 
· Table 5. '·· 
FACTOR-- S.IGNIFIGANCE 








3. 242 . 
. 2 ·.927 
.· 
PCT. of VAR 







' 822;430 . 
'548. 84 7 
·: .. :450. 56 7 ' 
... 
. 355.746 








whereas -the . number.:.of-fa~~ors'· quesdo~ . was . C:~uci_al ~0 this 
. I 
study, ·i't was. nec essary . to meet .reliable cr,ite~·ia. stailda~ds i~ order to 
• ' ' • • 4 ,I • I ' • • ' • I ' ' 
.. - .' . . - ~ 
> ' ' '. - . 
extraCt th~ appropriate. number ·of .factors. · On: · th~ basis·_of ·subsequent . 




The . Process ' . 
Factor .analysis ·-~es not r efer- to ~ sing~.~ ·method~ b.ut -~ 
variety of ·relate4 met~ods ·subsumed ~nder,- th~ : ~ne hea4ing . · . A descrip- .·. 
. . ' ' 
: t,iori . of . t~chniques : and procedures taken tll'at. h~ve a bearing on . the 
fin:al ~.oltitiori will be • o~tlined . .. · · ' · • • 0 . 
. ' 
• h·• 1 ~ ~ . 
' The first step is . the' ·generation of a: cot:relatiqn matrix. 
'.. ' • • 1 t . 
(Tabies p-8). . I . . O~t ·of · the r elationships exhibited in t;he mat-rix, ~actors · 
. ·. ·· 
... ·-· '. ______ ,.. , . .... ~ ... . ...... ·-·!o-~ .. -~ -----~---.-.o:'--~--·--:-··- ·--<· ··:. ~ · - -.---, ... ~~-.__:. 
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Qia Ql9 . _Q21. Q22 Q23 
' 1.00 ' 
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acco_unt~ng for these -·-patterrt's were · exq·acted . 
. The in.iti~l . fac,torin~ ~r6_c~ss wherein tentati~e f~ctors ar~ 
.. . . . . ' .. 
identifi~d; ··i.'s the ~ec~md 'stage ~f , 'factor analysts .. · Where;9,s .three 
. ' 
. ' methods have a bea'ring on t 'he final sciiution, . all will ·. be 
. . . . . _ .. : .. . _· ·.:·· ... \ .-· · . .. ·: · · . _ ·,_ ' . · - :·. · . 
· and · theu po't.ent·lal contnbut1.on evaluated. · . · ·: · 




, I , · The pri~tip;ii' :c~~pon~~t' factoring .. IDCld~l, or·. ~omponent' a~alysis 
_a; 'it ·i~-. r~f,er~~d· to .'by-~a~;- · ·(·~~inm~-~-. ·.197dr; · t~~n~f~rm~ a ~iven ·set of . ' I. 
·. · . 
. · • I 
. · ..... •' ' .. 
. . ·. 
each. 'o_ther. -:: The·. fi~st _principal componen.t is :ttl~ b~st ·line~t compina..:.. · ·. ' , .. ·· .. ,• 
don' ot varl.~bles-: that would account f~r 'mo~e of t~~ . varianc~ ~in the 
._· dat~·- ~s a ~hole~~ than. ~ny other Li~ear. ~ombinat:ion · of. ~ari.-abl~&.'· .·: Th~-
. . . . .. . .. . ' . . . .. . · . 
• . . . •. • • ce . 
. i;econd. pdncipai coinp'o~ent'_ ·is : the second b~~t ' line,ar. combination. of. .· 
""". 
variables ·'not · ac~ounted for ·by ·the first dmpone'nf.. Subseq~ent · compon-:-. 
. . · ... - . ... · ' . . ' . 
ents .ire-''extracted. ~ntil all variance in. the dat~ is ·.accountid .. for .. 
· .. 
·Tlie princip~_l compc:merit model rpay· be -e~p~essed ~s': 
\ · , ' • • • ' ' '. ' • • I . I , ' • • ·. · ' • 
. ' , ... 
·.sj:: == ~jlFl + afl2 + ·,, .. ~j~F;n ·-
'·. 
where S. = 'score.·O£ .variable . 
. J •' ,.s · ·.· 
a ~'i ·_,;. ~t:andardi_z~d mu~t:i,.ple regression •' 
· . · J~· . coeff~de~t . of variable · j · ~n -: factor ' i 
Fi "' hypothetic facto'rs 
; . : ·:. . . 
_(factor . loading). 
'' -~ whe,~eas . ~h~ correlat;ion matrii 'ts f~ctor!!d. ' :w~th unit~es in 
· thediag~nal~· impli~ation·s .fo~ thi s ~odel -·ai::~:. far : reach~ng ~ · ·~e . as- ·.; : 
. . -' . . 
• - . l 
\ , I ' , o 
. ~ · .
common factors • . No ·. provis ·i~n: _ls,1made for the po~sfhility that 'unique· ; -- . .. :-'_. 
:. . . . . :·. "' . ' .. . ' ' . \ .. 
\ . . . . . 
factors · may · 'cont:i:'ib';lte to · the · vat,~ance ·of . each ·variable on-.an 
. ·. 
. . ~ - . 
' . ' 
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. ·-~· 
. I 
' >: • • 
' 55 . 
· indepe~~en~ basis. 
. . 
. c~nse_queht ly, no uriifotmity of . the ~at a is . as_ ~-~~~d 
for the total variance. 
Whereas the·. prii:lc pal c~mponent; model .. ass~eS. ,that_ common·· 
. ' '• i ' ! • • 
factors ac'c.citin:t· for 
' '• I 
. . .. '.1, 
e .va~ia~ce, the principal factor model 
. •', . 
. . . 
·l;'~q.~ir~s ui'e a~d of ~pec.ific factors ' t~ account .for t :he 'Variance of .. the 
" i , 
• .. . 
vadabies . '- It· .is assumed:. that there ·-is ~ a~ underlying reguiarity ·;an 
-·_ . · : ·:. the d~ta. ·an~ · th-at · c~-mm~n V:.ariance ~an\e - ~cc~u~ted·. -f ot. by a fewer 
' '• . '·· . - ' ' . . :, . 
·.·-- . : ljl~ber of.. fa~tors - than _ variable's. · .. To · .facili t~te :'thi~ . supp!"lsition 
.es t;:ima.tes . of co~una'lity. <.~omm~~.~va~ia,i:tce . . of' a va~·iaJ>le th~t . i (. 
. ' - .· . . . . . . . . 
. . · > ·ac:c~unte'i. f~i :hy c~mm~n . . factors) are .· inserted ~ri · the : :diagon:aL .. 
. . ' ~ ,. . . . . . ' .. . 
. Diffi~~ities 'w{th th~~ model . c;>'rig~n~te: ~it~ the estimation _ of ·CO~un-' ' . 
• . • • • ~ • • . : . • • ' • • • • J ' • • • • • . 
a 1 i tie's ; ·:' A ·collliiion practice. _is ·to ins_ert · mu~ t .iple :square· correbti ons . .-
. , : . . ' . ' . . ... . · ·. . ' . . • ',. 
o:f t~he · v·ariabl·e -,.with . the remaining variables into t _he diagon~L as 
J ••• 
. · · · initiai esti~'at:es .of: coQllllo~alities·. .· . . 
. . ' . . 
. . . 
• . ' · • ." I • ' . . • ' . . '• . • . ·· · , ' ., • 
- Thi's model · extr'acts factor's : in a -similar maimer to the pTin-.' 
· .· . ' . . · - . ' 
. · ~ ·ipal ·.ctunpo~·ent ·_m~del. The ·initial · fac.tor is :the best linear. comb-in·,.. . 
• - - '. •• • : · • ! • : • ' : 
' . ', ~ \ ' .. 
·:  . . _at l.on of . . v~riables · ~cco~n.ting . for. m_6re': of the · ~ci~on ~~ria~ce in _'the: .. 
. . ' ·- . . : . : -. ' . . .. ' ' . . : . . . ·"" .. . . " . . . . : . - . ,' . -·. . '. '. ·.. . - ~ • . . . 
d 'ata than ·any other' linear· cpinb.ination; the second factor is .tlie . . 
. · .. . . . . . •. . -~ - . . . : . : . ' . ' ' : . 
~e-cond.'1)e"'st, and ;.so _.Qn. ··i .t ·m~i~. be ~xpres~ed. _ ~s. f~llows: .. · .. . · 
' - . :. 
wh~re s . . = s~ore . o( variable',j .. J " . . ' . : ' . .· ~ 
- . ~j i ····:.· s ~.~~da~diz.~d -.. in~l~·ij:l*e reg:r;essi~~ -coeff icient o f 
· · Qh .:factor 1 .. (fac.tor · 1oad1t~g}_ , · · . · · 
variable· j ,· 
Fi : . - hypothetical fac~or .: . ·. · · · · · · 
' . . ' . . . . 
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dj = · stand~·rdized regressio~· coe.ffident cif 'variabl_e .' j · # 
on unique, .factor.: · · · · · 
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fact~ring· ·t'eehniqu~. · Like any_ CJ'ther 'true factoring mode_l_ ~t accounts .. 
'for.' comm;;:m variance only.,' . imd as '' a r~sult es~·imati~n 6£ comrilu~~lities ' . 
\ • • • ' ' • ' ' ' .. I ' ' ' 
' .. 
poses. dif f ic)llt-~es. .J~s t . as the . prin~ip~l ... c;mp,on~nt ~ -a~d.·pi::in~ipal ·. ·· . ~ . , .. _: ; 
: ' I ' • • ' ' •' ' • ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ', • ' 
• - "• ' • I o I • ' • ' o I , • ' ' ' , ' ' ' •fl.', • -;. ' 
- :fac todng methods produ'ce 'linear- combinations ' -that account 'f<;>r de'cl·in- · ' ' . . . 
' . -t, - . ' .. . ·. .. . • . .. . : •·• . • ·• • • • ' . . .. • ·-!· : . 
-i~g d~grE:i-~s 'of v~~i~nce~ .' ca~onic:ai-·fa~t~~ing :pr~duces. h~ear . combin~·_: . .' ·.· ·-~-'· :':.~ 
. tipn~· ~·f . va~iab~~s --~hat . ~c_co\1~~ . --~~~ : ~i-o~fe~s-i.vfily' .. d·~.c 1 ini~~ ~~d.~~~~e~; ·. of . . ·. :·_' . . .-
. · corr~l~ti6n·. ·. ' rh~ first p:air '.'·o'f . canoni~an. ' .v.ari~~~s ~el~c~ed ha~~ .. -i::~e . :. ! ·. : ' . -! 
. . : . ' _ ...... .....  
, . . . " . . . . I .. 
. · · . highest ··intercorrelation· possible- given th'e par.t'icular vadab l:es . ·· ' 
' • ,' ' • • ' • • • ' . ' • , : ' _. • • > ' ' • • • • • • · , o ' •J•v l ~ ' ' • ' ' ' I ' 
· invotv~d. : .-. A. sec~nti set o£ ,·eano~ic~l v3,ri~t~~ is then -select·ea. ·: t:o . 
.,' ', • ,• ' I , 
account for a ~a~lm~ amount' of tile re.ladon!)~ip le"f~ · unac·cou~ted .. for · · 
--.... r'· .: ·. 
. . . 
' .. ,' 
. .. 
. . :, ' 
~~ ' . -~ 
. ' . :,· ..... 
.· .. 
.-by · th_e· _first. ~et _~;£ variates··, · ?-~d _so em • : .~::::}[{~/~.:'.' ·. . . -.. ·, · .. ·.... : · 
. ' . ... .· ·. :. ' ' ' . . ·._ . . '' :· ' . ' .. . 1 ·, .. . '>' ' . .. ' 
TJle _principal col"!lponent :model ·raisel? . ·seJ;ious ques.tions .regard-_.< 
J , · ' I ' •' ' ' ' . ' ' 
:-ing · the .·v~lidity of th'is method.~. · .Tlie<i~~~ti~n of "unide$11 ·iri ·the 
0 
• 
0 0 P • • ~ , • • 1 • , ' ~ • 0 
_,. ' . 
di'iigonal for f.acto1:}~g pu~poses derii~~ ·-t~.e .. ~~i'sten~e ·of uniq:ue :factors·. 
.. .. ... This . has· led many factor 'analysts ·to denounce the model on . the ·.strength · .. 
I . 
that it' has littie r~lev~ri~e. :to the ·reai· world: :-- Ca~t~i 
' ' .. .. .. ~ .• . ' . .. 
(19.7i3.) ·is only 
• '. •! . • - .• 
. · .. · 
. : one of _many who r~commend . the .. use bf . othe'r mode~s.. 




:The ·an.alysis cannot be -treate<;l, .as .tbe ·c.ompqnents · 
modet' seeks' to d~, as a ,. complete self: expia~nirig . 
!i>Y.stem.: .Each · variahle is likely .. to · be:·affec.ted by 
some influe'nces niH: covered. by · ~t'a : companion vai:_i..: · 
able~ in. .the ·inatri.x '; •.• . .. we now :-reje~::t ' the component 




. ·relation · ·to. the _ ·model of . stab 1~ _ide!ltifiable. influen·ces · 
or . dete~iners across ·_ the natural:· w~;>rld. · (p .• . · 68) : 
, • • • • • 4" .. . •. • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• • • • • 
' • ' . 
.. · . 
·. On th~ s trengtn . of this evidence 'the' prinCi,pa-1 'ciomi>onents . . 
. . . . . . 
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<, < : 6 ; • I ) ' ' ' ~ ' ' J 
. : .. ·mode-l:- :w~~-:>~:~j ected ' as : t~~-. :in.it:i.~i f~~toring ~~th~~ . t~ - ~e~~ud.liz-~d iri 
• , ~ ' flo . ' • ' ·,' ' • , • • '• \ I • .- ,. - , '' 
thiS , StUdy" .· 'It WaS neCeSSary I . hOWeVer> . tO USe th-iS mOdel for. t:lie . ,. ·. 
' ' ' • ' • ,: ~ ' o > I ~ ' .. ' ' : ~. ' • ' • ' • , ' o o 
·scree · tesi: ·and the· eigenva1u·ea.- are ;r9duc~d in · Table ·~: , 
. ' ' 
'·' 
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Factor· 1 · 
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thi_s novice researcher does not possess-.·. ~evertheless.~ with .int'erpret:.. _.;,_ 
~ 




- ~ . : 
. , ' 
:; . : 
were exec~ ted. ·As · expe~ted, , results ·from the varimax r9tation proved 
: to be .more meaningful ~~4 this -~otary procedure'was confirmed as the 
. . . . ' . 
technique to be adopt_ed for the final stage •. Results _of the oblique ... 
solution are il-lustrated . in · AppendiX D. .The· varim'ax . soluti~n qan be . 
. . . . . . 
.. '· - . . - : ) . 
seen in Table .. ~0 and Table 11 _. ·I:nterpr~tation o~ f~ctqrs is d~rived 
. . . ------·- .. -- ... --- ::j. ---~ 
from this in·atrix o.-p the· .basis of infe_!:.ent:es 'drawn from' _resp'ectiye 
,/ . . 
. _./-
ings. 
Interfretation of ·the Factors 
: Int~rp~~t-ati~n of f~ctors has · b~n and ,continues. ··to remain a 
~omparati_,e-~y · nebulous area, since tCat~~e of hypotheti.cal factors ~ ... 
J,"~Sts, for the most part,CJ!· thesubjectively of . the researcher, 
. ~ . 
Fru~hter tf'974) , ·.hQwev:'er, suggests that· un~il .:techniqu·es which mqre 
. . · . · - . . . ·. ' . . ' / . · . . . . . ... ·· ... 
·· adequately ·account for observed · data ·appear, 
. . . . .· I. . ..- . . . : 
,.. . . . . ... . · 
tesear.chers must make· the 
.mo.st o.f ex1s~~ng methodolog~~s. · 
The interpretations . of .the· result~ of factor ;,maly_sis, 
a&, is true of ail scient_ific_ interpretations are ten'-
ative • . Ju~t "as the thepry of relativity has · replaced 
neutonian physic.s ··'as an intex:pretation of 'observable 
facts SQ .may pres~nt ·theories based on ·factorial . · -. 
·resul, ts be superceded by other--interpretations' if 
they more adequat'ely account . for the data. Fact~rs . 
. ·are "not eternal variates' ·. th~y merely serve tp-
·repre'sent the _:fundaoierital t.ind~rlying sources . of var:i,-
ation· op'erating in a given- set 9f scores . or other data 
observe'd under : a specific . 'set of ·.conditions. (p·. 4) : 
. ·I . . . . . 
~ . · , 
· . By_ inferr~ngyhat the tests . with high 'loading~ ·on _a fac tor 
have in co~on .'that is pi:e~ent to a lesser degre'e in tests with ' .mod~rate . 
. . '· ' . . . . 
loadings~- and ~bs~nt . · from· t~s ts l\r~th zero loadings and near zer·o · 
·--s. 
I I ' • ' ~ ' • • ' • 0 ' ' ' 
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Factor I 
Q:l .· .249 
. Q 2 .• 058 . 
. Q 3 .267 
Q 4 ' . ·.l31. · 
' . Q 5 . .200 . 
. Q 6 .219 . 
·Q 7 .. . -.100 
Q 8 .206 
Q 9 . .• 096' . 
Q1o' . ·.485 
. Qll .583 
Ql3 . ; ;620· 
Ql4 . . • 748 
Q15 .• 099 . 
'Ql7 . • 173 
Ql8 .04.5 ·. 
Ql9 .246 
Q21 < .746 · . 
Q22 . .6s6 .. 
'Q23 . . .364 
. Q2S·· . . .016 · 
. . Q26 ': .675 
. .. Q27 .· . . '·_ ··.327 
'Q28 . . . .2·24 
.... 
-Eigenva]Jie · 16.519 _· 




. VARIMAX ROTATED .SOLUTION ' . 
Factor 2 . · -Fa-ctor :3 · '\.'!factor '4 . · .Communality·.· 
-.24'5 . 
.·:2_57 
.040 . · . . 
.302 









. -.625 ·. 
: ....... 416 




. · .339 
- · . ; 2-56 -
. '. .058 
.095 · 
. . -.531 " . 
.037 
-~ 281· . 
. r'~ 1 . 
.3Q7 ' 







. • 729 . 
. . :748 . 
. • -193 . .. 








. . 021 
.200 
·6. 210 
. . • 163'' 
. . · .. . ~417 
.187 
. • 194 . 
. . _ . . 032 
.069 
-· .083 . 
.·: .i2o _ 






.. • 299 
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.'126 . . 
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. . ;295 
. ")o-11-
-.148 
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. . . 448 
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. . . 676 
. 469 - I 








. . 456 
.237 · . • 
• . I - -~ .Percen:age ·_ 57 ~ 2: •. ·. 21.15 
of :Vananc·e · .:1L 2· 10.1 ' •, 
. J -r 
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· n := 128 
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.• Joadings, "a · research~r 'attemp_ts· 'to . identify the nature of that hypo-
thetical'.factGt, For the purposes .o.f this · · s~udy .and to · coincide· · 
62 
with s,tandard resea;ch . 1pr~~ti~:~ that wo.llld pain~ tc) signi~ic~nce, of 
loadings ' greater .thail.30, factor loadin~s wil_l . be classified on the f "ollow.-
ing b~s-is: . (1) loadings over .45;· (2.) lo~dings between _.30 and .45 
and; (3/ loadings ·below ' . ~0 . . ~articular attention will be accorded • 
·" 
·_ "highes.t --~~gs ,: sinc_e the key to a~curate int~rpretation is likely . to 
. . . ' ' · ' 
·. rest with . items in this. cat~g~ry. · ~actor load:i:O.~s· in the~ second cate::.: 
'. . ' . - ' . 
· . :g'ory .win . be ·delegated a -signifi~ant ' h~·t lesser roie in the identific·a-
. . . ' . . . . ' . . : 
.1 • 
Although 'tbe~f it;ellls may not ·be a direct link to t}';e 
. . . . ' . . . . -
tr~e- ·nat'ure of ' ~ --{~~tor· , an understanding -as- to why they would load on a -
. . . . . . ' . 
p~rticubir t'actor can prqvide valuable. Cl1,1es toward this ·end·. 'I:h"erefore, 
a rationale for t .he . l~c~tion of 'ail :items that load ·~n this . range! will 
be p"rovided. 
:A~thori.ty iS .essentially .. a ).initary ·~oncept. · Authority bases 
' : . . . . . . . .. 
are di~tirict · e~·t'itie~ .in a:n · ailalytical ~ seP,se · oniy (Pe~b(:>~y, 196Z). It.: 
.. ,.. . . . . 
is understandable. th~t each. item ·would ten~'\ to ·.load "on, ajl. four -f~~tors • 
. when one considers that all . four £·actors measure the same . . concept. In 
. . - . .,. . 
ad.ditiori, there. are .onlq fiv:e slig}';tly negativeloadings . .. In ' view 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . 
of thi~ fact' when one. takes tlfe er~or fact'or into acco~nt' ~aution must 
pe 'dispfayed. whfdn attempting to .. a ccount for ~actor ·loadin~s in the 
lowest range. ~·erefore~ attention will· be focused - on the upper two 
rang·es. I . i . + 
I~~vitably any c.'redible solution mus.t h~'li-e .a basis in _the 
• • • . • • • ' t 
literature, 'as . Kim and_. Muller (197$) suggest. 
·. . ·. . . ?- . . . · .. :-
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Given . th.e ··co~plex:Lty 'as-' well as t~e uTI:certainties· -
inherent .in the metho'd-, the .final judgement has to 
. .. re'st on' the reasonab~ene~s of the .solution on the' . 
. basis of current ·standards of scholarship ' in one''·s 
ow:i · f ~e 11. . ( p • 4.5) 
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Factor One - Administr~tiv~ Skills 
. .. I . . . 
-Factor one wa~ the most .signiUcant factor comprising 57.2 c 
. _. . . . 
: ·per cent of · the to.t~l . coiiUilon variance. Iteins loading signifi<1antly on 
... 
this factor in orde~ ·of magnitude are: 
· Item if 
. Ql4 . 





. . ' 
Factor Loading 
.748 







. · · )' · .Content . ·. 
·When · a . prind~l· · dispbys : thr~ugh inter:... 
·actions w'i'th .nie that he/she ~ i's ._genuinely 
concerned about my. personal well being. 
When I perceive that· ~Y .·pri.ncipal . takes 
·time to ensure ' that he/she is able to 
~~elate ~~ll to me; 
When a principal makes it easy· for me ·to 
communicate with hi~/her ·and talks to m:e · 
on ·an equal pers_on to pers9~ b~'sis· . 
When a ·principal - exhibits skill with 
respe~t to timetabling, 'supervision of 
.. f'eacher's, an9 other areas ' reiated to . 
administration that contribute to the-
. smooth . running of the ' s'C:hool. . . 
. ··- · . 
When a •priri~ipalhas sho~ good'j~dge-' · 
ment. reg'arding educational matters .in 
the. pas't and. i~ . likely. t~ ·do. _so in the . 
future. · ~ 
' I 
When a principal'' s past. experience is -
. evident . i.n the way he/she runs tJw· . 
. Schoo~; ·he/she -knows· what he/she 'is doing. 
When a .principa1 is 'very -tactful and' 
un'Cieistand-ing in • dealings w'ith me . 
-.'. - ' 
These . items seem to· refiect · (1) a qoncern for the well-being 
.• 
· o~ staff meml:iers· exhibited- through skillful interp~r~o~al ·· abilities and' .. 
· ' . 
. '• 
. . ... .: __ ~ . -..... .. /.';, __ _ _ 
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The following i.temsqrange ·in factor loadings from .:3o tq .45: 
· Factor · L·oading 
· ~364 
.327 .. . 
· content 
. . ·¥ecause I · r'e~ogriize . that . the'. way: to . achieve 
·:.tt· school goals is to follow .the ·rules, one .· 
:of which specif.ies ·that i comply with the 
wishes _ pf ~ a: principai. · · 
. ','~~en a principal poss'ess.es such an array-
of ' admirable qualities that .I woul_d hope . 
:. to. :e~uiat.e. him/.her in one . way or another • 
·The. precedi~g . i te~s : sugg¢st .. (1) . a· desire. to achieve goals and 
(2) the· possession of ··admir~ble: quailt:ies • 
, _ . • • > • • ,,.·, 
. · Factor one : was ' designated .. Administrative Skilfs Base of 
. · .
Authority and was .'defined as 'the · authority. attribiited_ to principals. on 
the ba·sis of th~ir (1) concern f~r teache~s exh~bit~d -tlirou~h sk{llful . 
itum~n ~elation·s ., abilities · and (2) k'nowiedge 'cif .. t~chnical sk.ills ~ssocl.ated 
.with' the .run~ing of . the ._school. · .. Items ten, .eleven·, thir'teeh, f~urteen,. 
J t . " . . ·. . . - ... · . ·. . . . . .. •' . 
twen,ty-one, twe~ty-two and tw~nty:-si'x· c~ntribute dire~tly to.: the ·factor •. 
. . ' - . . 
A moderat~ ~oadi.~g of it~m twenty-three, . a de~fre to achieve goals,' on 
. ·.•· 
this fac_Hor \-70Uld seem to 'ind~cate · that teachers may .associate the . . 
. ' 
achievement of school go~·ls with . the · skillful (technical . and human · rei a-
. tions) . ;er~o~~nce _of ··a I?rin~i-paL : It ~\_' ~i~o. ·conc~ivabl:!!· tha~ teacher~ · 
·'would affil,.iate human relations skills and ad~hable qualities ·~s· · 
· ind.icated by the . l~ading of it.em twenty-seven on this factor: 
. ~uch ·~f . t~e literature tends to ~ia;ssify · technic~ I expe,rd~·e 
. . . ·. .... . . 
anci human rel~tions · skili~ under separate headi~gs. , · Peabody's d964) :. 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . 
authority. of coinpei:ence, Pr~thus' (1960) authority of . technical exper::.. · 
. ' . : . ' . ' . . . . ' . . 
' . ' . 
tise, simon's C19s7) authority of . confidence,_ Fre~ch.' and R.aven's (1960>·· 
. \ 
: . . 
.· 
i. ~ : ~ : . --~· . -~- - -;----·;.;-·--· 
.. ._._._ ,.: .• ! . . · . 
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'. 
·, 
expe-rt "pqwer" .,all refer to . auth~-~:i.ty granted _.,_a: superord_inate· on the· 
.. · basis of technic~l expertise. On the other ~and, Peabody's (1962) . 
· :~~rson ~u'tiu)ri t:>;:, . P;resthus' .(1960) authority, of rappor.t and .. Fr.encli and 
- ' . . 
Rave~' s. (1960) r~ferent "power" depi~t- an autho~ity ~ranted ;;n 
':i.ndivid~al OQ the: ·f:!trengtli of personal quali-ties including human 
... . . ' 
'· ... · . 
relations · skills; 
. ' 
to .the- s t.ude~t of e·ducationa:l adminifitration, .liowe:ver, who ·has de!! reed. 
' . . .· . ·.. . . . ' . . . . . .. 
. • . 
·.tha·t ~ skillfui'.'principat : p'oss·esses human relatio'n's skills -as well . as 
technical. skills ; · ·Be.nnis (1959) as w.e.lf, cl~ssi~ies these .two 'eie!llents 
under ·one ~ategory~ 
... 
Th·~· i .ssue gets increasingly complicated ·.wheri ·we 
assert, that technical knowle~ge 'or ··expertis·e · must he .differentiated into ·at' least. two- elements:' : . .r 
' kriowledge' of . performance cri.teria (such as produc-
tion, marketing, .and · ~o. on) . and knowledge of the 
human aspects of administration '(such as .co-ordinat-ion, 
communication and .. so on)·. . (p • . 289) . . ~ - . 
~ ... . ' ; G I' ' I 
Sergi~:rv~mii ~nd Ca~e~ . -(1980) appear to be ~~gl).t . o~ t.arg~t ~hen· · . . 
. . . 
· ~p~culating ori the· low p:iority given: to person · based a~thority . in 
Peabody's (l962) . study .9f a~ el~m~ntary school. 
. . . 
By wa;·· ~-f footnote to· 'the Pe~body. {indings, it is 
surprising that only 15 per cent of · teachers· 
m:entioned authority .of· persor{ as · import~n~:..· .. . It 
is. _', surprising ii:t view ·of .-i::he widespread · concern of 
'school ex.ecutives·· for persona.! characteristics. 
·We c·~m -only speculate that. ce.rtain ~f the person 
qualities deein~d ·· so important to . success . in. educa:-
. donal adinin:i_stra,tion (i ·:~. - inh~rper~onal. relations) . 
are per:ceived as competencies . rathe't: 'than personal 
qualitie~ .· -~ (p; '191') · ·· · · 
. .. . . . . \. . 
· The. bond· b'etwe'~n these twp elements· o f admini.srra.ti ve skill 
cannot':" lie · oyers_t~ted: : In the process of arriving·_ at ·a final .solution ·· 
.· . . 
. ' . -. .. 
o . ·-.-.'--
',: 
- - <I - .-
• . • ' I 
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· . . 
~. -.. 
, · , t . 
. the data was s~bj~cted t..o various initi~Y fac'tor techniques ._and· rotary 
'>-
techniques with different ~timbers of factors . . · As a ~esult, factor 
. l~adings . were conside~ably -distorted. and items we.re · s~bject to various· 
cluster pat~rns. Regardle-ss of the number' of. factors, the initial . 
fB._ci:or . t.echniqu·e;_ or . the rotary me~hod, -this bo~d remained .intact . and 
the r·espeet-iv~ _factor loadin-gs ·· ,varied little-. On th_e basis of this- · · 
.. 
evidence it· must be conclilded _that--'hiim~ri. r~la-tions . skills 'and technical' 
' .-
sk'ills are -perceived as a.' single entity by teachers. . various . terminal_ .. ' 
• •• ' • · · , • '.. • • • , . ' • ' • "P 
solutions .are illustrated in Appen~ix D." 
... . : 
Factor Two -:- ·- Deferent Authority \... . 
· Factor two·accounts for · .21. 5 per c'ent of the tota~ · common 
.. variance, , It~ms_ loading signific~mf7ly· . 'an ~his ·fac:tor in oriier of 
magnitude- are: · (I do . the tl;i~ngs. :a p~incipaf suggests or wa~ts:) 
· Item If · _· /Fact~r Learning 
/ - : 
~18 - ~74~ 
-. Ql7 . • 729 
Q23 
Q 25 . • 601 




When f_ellow staff members -feel that a. - -
principal's direcd.ves should be -
f q-llowed. · 
When I re~ognize ' the.' direct:lons of a 
princ~pal as rui~s 'ana feei t hat -
rules_ shc;mld be obey~d ; · 
Because I recognize · the way _ to- achieve 
sehoot' goa ls is to folloW: the rules' . one 
of ~h-ich' specifi~s that r ·_comply ·with . 
the wishes of a -pripcipal. '. - ' - -, -
. ' . ·. ' . 
" 
-· Be~ause ·I ·h'ave beep -b~ought up to _ 
believe · that -the · wishes ·_of a .. supe rior, 
· ~n t his· c a s e 'a - pri~cipal, 'should be· 
re~pected . ·_ · ., 
'. Because societal norms ' dictate ·that I 
. colllp~y- with' the wishes ' of a sup~'rior-~ : 
, . · 
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• -Thes~. -items suggest compiiance with principal. directives· ·on • 
. . '. . .. ' 
the ' grounds that-it · is ethical, prop~r. a duty; ~~c. ·.This' se~ms·to .· 
Jl0ir_1t . to some. sort of ·"ethical ·code ·"irt the . broadest· sense . ._of th~ word 
brought ·about :by the process · qf ·~ocia.'Hzation ··wherein other human. being's . · 





· . . . Q4 
'T?e: f:ollo:wing items load from ' .30 · t~ .45 on this f .actor: 
Factor Loading ~-· 
:378 
. 360 " 
• ..• 325 
. · . . 301 · 
When me.mbers of t~e~ school cpmmun~ty. ' _ 
: . expe.ct . !De _to · honour · his/.h~r· -wishe~. _. 
When a principal. is -such a · dynamic 
persot:~- . that · r- .wouid. ' want· his/her 
: oi>inio~ . or'. me ·io b·e a .positive .one:. 
when . th~· par~~ts . ~·f' . my stud~hts' ~a~t. · .
me ' to follo~ .hisiher directions • . .. 
·Becaus·e a pdnc~pal ·is my q~ss a~d con-
·. ~equent'ly I dh as he/ s'he says. · 
These items suggest . compliance: on ,the qasis. of othe'rs '. inf~u'ence • . 
po#tion ·and · personai chaia~ted!?tic~ ." 
.Factqr .two was designat~~ Defe~ent Authority . ~nd defined : as 
.· ' .. . . . . . . 
. . t~e ·authority attributed t~ ·a · p~incipal: b~·~au~e ot' ' tea<i_h~r~ I• · r~~pect'. 
·. - I . 
for an intangible' set of ethical norms in· the ' broa'dest sense .,of the 
.. ·. ,• : . 
. :: m~aning, accr~ing from ' the. process of so~iafizati.on wherein oth.e~ . human· 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . ' 
.... 
. . ·.: 
·.bei~g-s .contribute . to the ' ·in~~rnalizatio~ · of these norms. Preseiice of · .. I 
. . ' . . . . . . . · 
items eighteen~ · seye11:tee_n, . t~en.ty.:..three;, twenty!,..five arid' fifteen con..:. 
... 
·'tribute -d'ir·ecttY t6 this factoJ;'. • Items nin'e and seven are: fairly 
s i.IDilar t<;> the preceding · i terns, al thou e made · to 
a more . concr:ete a·et of norms. It :!.s -understanda~ie that· 'item four, 
c ompLiance·· ~o .a -g_osid?~· may be ·as.soci~t'ed with this f~~tor._. in light 
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· But· whether used in ·.the_ broad· or nci._rrow sense, 
authorit;y. of legitimacy· is inextricabiy ·fused· in -
reality wit;:h a:-·sec-ond ·sour~e or: .ba~e freq~ently . 
discussed in th_e :. litel:atur:e); ·that _ i-s; a'tltho~ity 
·. ·oi; positio~: '(p. 463)· · · 




Item __ ni1ete~n · r~frer~: to 'co~pUanc~ ·on· thlil_~sis .- ~f- . :a prin-
· cipal'~ ~dmirable qualities:~ Alth~ugh ·t.his -item me1y be in:CJ.i~e~tly . 
' • . 1 





68 . . 
related -i:o this factor'; . ~t h~s a closer ~elation!jhip -_ t<? p'ositiori . authority 
which will ·be eipticat~d - later on·~ 
. . . ' . . . 
-.· 
?_. · .- ·· . Refer.enc.e t:6 -·this· type. o( authority_ iti·· the li-terature corif ines · 
. : . · : ' - :... 
- · ii:se.if~ t -o --what _  is .. known as ·a - legitimate _ sort ·o( aui:~ori~y, -~n'icii -- i~ ~h~ -' '·' 
- . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ' 
broadest se~se · refl~cts · tHe ·proce'ss of- . in~ividual socialization~--- ~nd iri __ 
. '.- . · . . · ' .. - - ·. . · ... · .· ·' . . . ' . . 
-~lie : n:a~ro~er .s~nse, 1 e~hi'c,ai·. sanc~ificat_ion cl>eabody_.- 1962)_ • . Wherea.~ · 
. .. . . ' • ' . . . . .. 
Weber' s · -(1947) iegai~ratiortal. · ati.tb'ority and ?eabody' s ·_ (1962.) t _eg:Ltimai:e'_ .
. . . ~ . . . . 
·, . 
· .. authoritY. represent a narrower sense . ~f ~_- lega1iy ~onst.it~ted' order, ~: 
Simbn-' s ·(1957) ·authority- p£ legitimacy ·and s~.cia.i. ' approval which makes 
._-_ ,. _. ·_. , __ - . . ·_· , _· . ·-.- · ·· _ · :_ : · _~ -- ~ - . _ .-. _- . _. _ · _ _ .·:· _ _ -. _-.. 
· -referenc~ · to .a higher _l_aw~ Pres thus (1960) . defe~~nce for a!lthority}· and 
. •. finding~ ,he.r'e; · Presthu.s ·-(1960) ~p{.ks of i:h:e pr9cess of . : so~'i:alizat(on! 
. I 
the · in~ivi.duai is ti:-ai~ed .from .infancy· to -~ 
defer to the authority of parents, teachers, -~-~ ­
ex_ecutives and leaders ci_f va#ous 'Jtinds· .. · He · 
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.al.lthority;based up~- : 1.zation .:and - its 










French and 'Raven (1960) aiso ~llud~ . to this process:· 
The feeling -~f . "oU:ghtne·ss" · m~y be :an internali~-
. ation fr'om his .. parents, . ~roin his· tE!~~hers, . from · 
his religion. or may have been · logicallY developed 
'fr'om ''some .' idiosyncrati~ syst~m . of ethic~ .. · lie will 
s-Peak of such hehav.iors with e:X:pr'essicin's l -ike . 
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· ... 
.... ·--··---- ··- . ~· 
,, . . . 
' :, 
·: 
"' . · 
· · ' 
. ·. 
. -- · · . . . ·Factor Three .-:- Legal' Positional Authority 
' . 
. .·Factor thi:-'~e 'constitutes · 11.2 per cent of the tot:ai c-ollimon ·.·, 
- ~ . . . 1. 
,V8;riatice,, ~onsiderabiy' less than. factor O~e .a~d moq.erafely <l~s·s fqan 
.;. fa-ctor two:- .The fcili~w'ing 'it!'!iJ1s load signif~cant.l)T·· on factor , three·: 
: • . 
. · . _(I do tre th.ings a principaL ·suggests :or wants) . 
. . . . ~ . ~. . ' . 
..-.. 
item II . , Factor .. Loading-
.62~ 
Q2 -:5BB: 
QS ~476 ' 
.'_.4s2 · · : 
·. 
c~ritEmt. 
. • • ' ' ... : 
·. Because·.a .prin~ipal is . my: bo'ss and con-:- · 
·.'s~quen~1~ I do as · 1:ie/sl).~ !)ays4 : 
li'ecause my ~ontr~ct ~i'th the schoo-l 
·system .requires ·m~: ·to:: ¢arry. o~t- a ·prin-: . · 
· cipaps· r_equf!st<: ·;. :: ·. ·. · . · . · .- _ .. . · ·' 
· , · 
\fuen 'other .t~~r.s ·a~d staff memp.ers .. 
ar·e higfity suppo.rtive of a · prin¢ipal 
~nd i · sh.are· the_ir .feelings~ .. 1. • · · 
.· 
. .' . 
. ! . 
. · .. 
' 
.> 





I ' •.'' 
··' .. 
1
.'when members of the sch~ol community · ~ ..... , .·. · . ·. 





. • . 
. .: . 
.····•· 
' ; • Q ~ 
: . ·. Thes~· it~ms·· se~m ,t~ :ind.icate·· ~oniplian~e ·to .a :.position _ 
.... . 
. _ .... ; 
.. : : cr~·ated b:(specific leg~~ -~C:~~ w~ich .di~eri~ate .a ~-ie-rarc,. ~~ ~f~ic~s- ·_ . 
"'d.;.s'upp~rted _by members .o·f tha't . orginiia~io,n a'nd th~ 
•, ,, 
. ~ . 
. · .. ' 
, .: I ~' . 
., ' 
.. ·.:· ' 
per_iphery. · 
The f~.llowing · items have loadings 9.n·. facto_r ·three: -i~ _the_ 
. ~ · . 
. ' -
.·· ·.'. ·· . 
range : fl:~m '- 30 to '• 45~: . .,, ·; 
. · . 
... . 
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.. .. 4_25. 
;..· ._ .. 
• . 
. ·.· .. 
' . 
- . 
. : -When a 'principal sets such --·a- fine e.~am~l~' 
-: for other~ .that I just warit to . be cot~nted 
au\ong' his/her -~ollower.s: . .. 
.-
. -''. ., . . . . ). . .. ~ . .. . . . . - .· . . . . : ·.. . . . : . . ., 
·: .. 
~~fuen a ' principal. ,is J:tnowledgeable . iiJ. .school 
. matters to th"e extent· that h e /she is able . ·: 
to. develop 'programs that .. meet" lhe needs of 
·· all students; ' .. : .. :- .:· - . . . 
· _,;, 
. . 
'. • . ': ":- ~•--:--..:..-·-:-~w:.~• .. ••·• '· · ...:.- ~··· :!...: • - ··· . 
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· Be~ause·. sq~ietal norms dic_tate th~t- .I . 
comp.ly W.l:th the· wi~h~s of .·a , ~rin~fpal. : . 
. . . ...  ' 
,: . 
: Wh~n. a · pr·i~~ipal goes out of th~ way'. .-
even beyond ~he .. ·requirements of ·hi's/her 
' job· to ··help me ye't expects little 'in ·. 
. . . ' .·. 
return• 
. ·When the pare'nts. of my . students -wa:nt .me 
tO follow hi"S/h.er: 'di.TeCti~~s~". · · 
. · tfu~n · I - 'ad!Dire .·:a:. prin<!'ipal -for his/ber .. 
' .-personal- ' qualities and want :to act~- i.n .· : 
.I , . .' a way·· that llied.ts .his/her respect','and . 
' ·admiratio~. ' ·. - · 
·when. a {>~rind pal ~s · vety - tcictf~.ll ·., ;u\d ·:: 
u~4~rs ti;in#ng· iR!~;dea.lings ·with ·ml;l, 
• • • ' •• • t 
' • ' • .. ·· 
.• . 
~ . '• 
. 0 ' : ' 
principal's. admirab,le 'traits- ~ ·human. rela_tionf! : skins, t~e ability_ to 
, _ .. · . provide. se:-r;vi_ces for . others and a respt;;ct for regul~tions. . ' ' : 
· · · Factor three ' ha~- .~teen ~~~ig~ate~ --~~gal~P~~iti~n~l ... Authority_. 
,. . 
and ·is'. defined< as· the a.utho'rity attribute-d ·to ·:a principal b'y y:irtue of ·· 
, I ,_ • • , . • , ' • 
. . . 




.· ._. . ·, 
.... 
.. 
:: ... : 
.'offices . t}_lat ·;:s adhered to a,nd s~ppo.rted- by . m~bers of th~ ~~ga~i~ation 
. . . . . . 
and the coinmunity. \ It~ms_ · two~ .. four,·. 'five~. a~d nine. ~ohtr~~ute .directly 
•to ·.the .· factor. · 
. . 
, ; a . 
:, i ' 
· · Items _three, eight :and· _ ten .:i~present po:teri~i~l - cbarac~~r~ · ··,. · _, . 
. . . . . . . ' -... . :. :_ . :·:. . . . ' . ~. . . . . . · . 
istics· _of · a -' ~rincii>~l·~ :._ It ~JUlY .be_ expe'cted that __ :teachers would . associate· · 
:;..,·· . . . . . ' . . . ' :' ' .· ·.. , .. '·.. . . .. ~ .. ~ . ' . . ' ·. ' ... .· ... 
per_flonal . qual~ ties with . the position .. its·e~·f, for it ._ is often· ·difFc:u~~ 
t~ sep~rate th~ p~rson _ f.rom. the _positi'on ~s · Sk.ils . (196.5)-: indicate·s .: ' 
J • • ~- . . . 1'.. ,. "', .· . ' ~. ; . . . .. . . . ~- :_ .. ·. .. . . . .. . : 
. .. . . '1 ·:_ ~: .~haris~~~ic ' auth~r_it~ ma~ _not <?nlY.;:~~- l~giti-
. i· .ml.Zed b,y v1rtue of the 1ncumbent:'.s .. per:sona.l .· . . 
att;:rihutes, _but· ab!o'. thr'ough the· ·proces·s of .. 
instittidonalizi"tion~ . - · 'tha:t: ·is·j, i;y as'so'ciating the ... · - ~- : :-
.. .. ·. leader with the 'overal-l · ~lUthority of the . it1stitudon,. 
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. - . • · .. ·. . ·, . ·'·'J • · . . 
~terns o'ne and, six' may _be_, ~l'a:ssified 'unde,i: · ;s~rvi:~s "rendered·. 
It :~~ . .conceiva:b~e ·£i1at tea~hers ' would associat'e: 'the i~~lin'ati6~ ):o · prcl~ . 
,7*- . . ~ ... 1' . ' ' - ~-.. - . 
vide ' s~n7ic~s witq the l'o~iti'On~ _for · princi:pa~s~ilri.. th~i.t:'. po&ition would· -
~~: l,:p an ideal : locati?n ·.to provide service~ ·~o · teachers·. 'It'em s~~en is 
, :.::..· .. ..,.; . . . • . • . • ·~ ,· ' 1 ' . • 0 :? . . 
· _.clo~ely .B:s·soCiated ·w:i·tfi.· ~hg (our ~sJgnificant "it~ms in.: ~his ·ca.tego:ty • . · 
-~tern fif~~e~: r~;ers.i tq··. a ~roade;· set:~£ _:~~~nis a~d ~i~~·-.relation~hip. ~it~:_.. 
. . ' . . ~· . ' . ' ' 
. . ·' 
t~is' .fa~~·or has . i>r~v-iou~l;y : bee~. dis'cus_se.d .·: · ' ::· · · .. . 
. . . 
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Where·as- Weber's (1947) iegal-rat:.-ional : authC,rity: ~pj)ear~ ·to· ·b~. _:. ·· . : .. 
'·-
• . - 4• .:. : · . • 
. .. •. . . . : . . . . 
somewhat rel·ated, Pea,body.' ~- ' (1962) :p~s_i\i~~al · -~~~ho;_;i_ty .. a~~ · S-i~~n'~'~ .. .. 
. . . · ·.. . . ' - ..... .. . ' ' .. ' . ' .: . . ·. . 
..(1~57) ·legit~.mation_. by formal r.osi~io~ ·· come _·, ev~~ :.close~ :· to. ' replJ~~t.i.n~ ' 
· this - .~ategory. Peabody (1~62) .elaborates on his .. po~iti~~ Ba~~ - ~f ··: -; .·: 
' -:. ·. . -.: . . ... . . ~ 
._ 
aui:h~ri'ty: · .. · -
. •.· .· . • • •.• ' · . ...,. f31' • . ' 
.. That ·is . to sayt'· when·. a person becomes ·a. member .. . 
of· ·,ah.·organizatfon he .is:· already-- p.reciisposed· to · 
accept _orders·.'· g-iven to; him by persons ·... : . · 
_ ,.acknowledged t:'q be his· :s.uperior.s ·by t;heir 'pci.$ition ·.· 
·· · · · ~n: the.:formal c>I::ganizationaT'chart-·. · (p _. 469) _ 
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Facti>r·: f~ur consti.'tut~s . '10 ~ 1 pe~ c~nt. 'Of the· to~al .coimndri·: · ·: .. , 
. · , 
- . 
. .. varia~c~. ~ii.iy . ·mar:gin"ally ·,le·ss than .·factor th'r~e. Items· that· _1aadE!d,. ·-~ : 
.. : ' , .... 
: .sigrfif_ica11-~ly- on: this f~~~or : are ·.listed -'i'n· o~de~: of ' magnitude:·. ·. .. 
.<'i 'do:·the: ·things · a:. pri~cip~l · ~~gge~ts : or · Fil~t8'::) 
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.610 ' .. 
. . '
~ . . : , . 
· When .a -p.rincipal .is such .a dynamic person 
that . I' would want. his/her ,opinioi). of me to 
be · a - posi~ive one. · · 
--'-' . 
· ...: When a ·pr~ncipal'' po'ssesses such-·an . arra}i'·:· 
. l . .- o.f '. a~lrable skills that ·. I wouid'want 'to··-. 
. :. ' . 'emulate ·him/h~r--· in. ·one . way ·or another. 
..v . ' ' ' 
' .. .,. .. _ 
.• ~ 
•' ; .. 
-.·· ~- . . 
-- --·--~:. -···-- _ . . ____ -- --- -- !. 
. :- '[' t . : Q3 .;.531 -.· - .-- - - - " .. -· .', . ,, ', . , · .. -....'. ' _:,• . L .. · - . ' ' --· ' .,. . whe~ I admire a pri~ci~~l for his/her · 
·. _personal qualities and want to a'ct in a 
. way' that merit~ ~is/her :respect arid . . . . . .. >"i . . . : ~-t4 ; 
,- .. ·.·· . l, 
. . · . : 
. . i , 
. . . 
[' .. :•. \ 
r .. 
·. ' ·: 
-~ 
l . : -1 ·.' .. 
' ' I ., .. ·t I ·-.l-
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.. . ~·· 
.,,. 
· . . .. 
' < . 
' QB . . :492 . 
··.- ' ' 
. · .. 
~· • I admiration·~·, ' • ~ ' ' •' . ' ' 
' 
' f 
When a principal · sets s~~h a fine example · 
, that I ~ould- -.want to _ h~ 'counted am~ng hisi 
,. her follower.s .. _- · · · 
' . 
. ~ ~ ~ ' 
. . 
., .-:· - : 
., . 
.:-,: . . ~ 
.. ' 
. ·These ~tems ' s~em ·to reflect compli~nce on the basis of a 
principal' s · !lnique per~onal'j,ty and the Ae~ire of t~achers to • !Deri.'t th~ir 
.. . 
· .. . · . . . ··, . . " 
. . ' 
. ' 
. Q26 . 
'Q9 ', 
.. .... . 
QlO 
<~ • • • ' 
' Ql8 
• 
' • ' ( <:. 
The following items · load moderately '?n factor·four: 
., 
Factor···.Loadin:g · Jlir· . Content I 
' G 
~ .. . 
When a · priri~ip~l doesn'i£' h~sitate .370 
reward me . for . my. successes. . 
• ' 0 ..... . •• ' •• 
to · 
~325 .• When a piinc:Lpal make:~ . 'it- e'asy for .me \:~ . 
communicate .wit h him/h€\'t :and talks to me .·. 
· oti an equaL per$oli to · per-so~ basis ~ . . , . ~ 
' - . 
.· ..  
. ·.,.  ~ . ·, . 
When members. of a·.-school community, ekpect . ) 
' ' . ,. me _. t 'o: lionqur.· ,his/h~r wi~he.s: .... , ; ' '. : . • . . 
• ' Wh~n.:.'a princ.ipai·is .. very . 'tactful and· urider..: ·. 
. ,.32()' 
. ' 
.- . ~ . 
• I . 
._302 ... ' 
' ;• ,' ~tanding '{n deal(ngs. with .me: . . . . . . . . 
' ; ' · .. · . · .. ' ... .. 
: :When.:.:iello~-. staff members .f eel a _,pt inCi_- . 
. ·pal'.s ·directivE\.s should ·b_e ·foUoweq. , . : · 
• • • • f · • • • :. , .... • • I . . , : , 
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Fact:or four has been designated as Charismatic Authority ·_and . . 
· '· 
.· . . 
is defined a'S the authority attributed to pri~ipals . on the basis of . 
• , ' 1 •• ' ' ' • , , i \ ' , · 
·•... . . , : 
. y,· their uniqu.e personality traits :and the· desire nf :th·e.ir teachers · to 
•. ' -:. ' , , - ' • , • '• .'l • • • , , • ~ ' . • ~ . .. e ' - ' ... -~ ' 
, ._ 
· .. · 
. lneri~ . their approval. . Items' nineteen, t'went)J-sev'en·, .th.ree . and eight 
.-. -. ----.:___ . ' ! .. ___ :.. _ . - .. -- - ~ . -
~ · . .. --:-·--~ - -~ ~~ef~ie~tl~~ -·~f this-· particular ··classification of au~hority: · 
. 0 
.. 
. . ~ .. 
I .'f ': ": 
.-' 
' ... 
· , _, ·· 
o I > ~ '•, 
It, ' 







. ---:-----~, ;,:: . . . . : 
--; .. . 'Items twenty:....six'"·and t~ri represent -human: rel'ati~ns' skills ,' 
indic.ating that t:each~r·s ~ould \.!kel;. asso'd~~e human 'i:e1 ation·s s~iil.s 
' . ~-~ ·. 
wi~h- . charismatic _p~sona~ity. · l;tem ·twenty~eight r~fle~~-~ 
' atibn an~ ---~bi~it; t~~eward .. ·. I~ · is -obvi ous that . -t~a~hers would expect 
,t . . . . . . . ' . . 
an inc,lin-: · 
~ . r~wa~d~ . from a principal :with . admir~ble pei,s:o~alitY ~rait~ : Whereas 
. . . I .. - . . , . .. . . 
·. · items nine and 'eighteen point to supportive feelings, it i's understand-
.·. :abl~ t_hat t~a~h~rs wo~ld ·associate · cha~dW w~h . .' ~uppor~, fo~· a: pri~ci-
.·. pal with out~ tanding qualities · would. likely a~:crue the s~por.~ :of - o~hers·. 
_' Webe_~··s (1947) charismatic . ~ti.thoti~y, Pre~t_b,us' (1960) 
· legitimation by r~pl'ort, 'French and Raven's (1960)' j:efer;e~t .•ipo~er'' 
.. . 
·. :1nd ·Peabody's .<1962) per_son authority · appear -to be related to _the ·type · 
~~ ' 
.of ch~~ismatic: a~t)lor~.ty. ~evealed i~ this: ~tudy-., whereas .Presthu·s·· . . ~ . 
· . . (l96.0) aiJ.d Pell.body (1962) put an ·emphasis ·ori the human'_ relations · c;ompon"7 
. . ' . ' . '. ' ' . . · . · . . 
: ' . ··. ;· . ., . . . . 
· e'nt, h,uman relations ~s·. not of major -importanc_e in charis~t~c autho~ity 
. . . . . .'·. • ' \oi. . . .. . . • .. ·, . . . • . . . 
as delitierted iri this study . . · Ch~rismatic · ·atithorfty appea-rs .to be a 
. combiMt;fn of web0r,(.l9m~ho emPh~~izes' the p~rsonaiity asp~ct and 
. . . :French . and . Raven . (i960.) who. make reference· .to -the id~ntifi-cation of- a 
~ ' , . . . ' ' . . . . 
·· .. · 
subo~dinat'7 with . a : s.uperiqr. 
· . . ::_·. 
· . .... . Affex:· :~ ·;tho!ough ·_ ~xpi9~~ti9,n . of . }dentifi.·catic>n: techniq~e~ it· . 
' ' • • • ' ' ' ""- ' " ' ' I • ' ·: •' f I ' ' ,' ' ' • ' ' ' ' I • r, I 
'was dete~i.jied that . the .appropt;iate number '' of ~ factors to be: extracted- . 
. . ,· 
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was 'four.. Clqse. examinati'on ·of 
· loading's. en~bled the ·researcher 
' . . 
,. 
--·· ____ .., ____ -
:; 
the re.sp~ctive configuration _of :iactor · 
to·· i~ent~~y th~s~ hypoth~tic.aL~~~~ . 
• ~ • • t 
. -:struc~s . . ·:Factor. analysi·s profi~.~e4 four di_stinct bases of _autho':\ty: :· 
. .'authority of adminisb:·ativ~ _skills, . defere_nt-~authority;· .iegal..: -,·.-:· · -.- ·--:-·· 
-- : <l . . -· ... .. , - .. . • . . -- - -· . . . . . . ' . . : . . ' ·.. ' . . . : ;, . : .._ 
•. 
positional ~uthority an~ charismatic auth_ori-ty, .-each of which had a 11 
. '. i. ' .(-, . 
. closes.t to - ~epli~atirig the bas~s reve~l~d - iti ~his .· study· .. - b~~pite 
' - ,~ .. ,r,: o 
min~r. differences·,. the findings of both ·studies are remarkably similar·. 
• • 
.. 
It must be -~t:ressed tha~ · -interpre_tatio.n of factors ' is .a 
.. ~ , .o 
fairly subjective process. However, untii .more' preci~e techniques . are · , 
operationalized, . resee1rchers must be prepared to_ liv~ with_ thEdt:_·con-
.. . . . . ' . . ' • . ~ . . ~ 
elusions~ In the case· at .hand it · is hoped that a· . firm · gro~ding in· the .. 
. . 
area of research provided suitable insight's necessary fot credibl e 
. ... ·_,\ •' conclusions. 
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' QUESTION . ONE . ' .. ' 
. ' , . 
· (1) ·no t _he ~omponents ' (bases) of authority as 
ide~tified by lsh~nrood · (1973) - 'traditiq~al, _ 
legal·, . charis~ic; human relations. skillS, ' 
expertise and' normative -· re.present distinct~ 
._ ...... . -.· .- ---- -- ·va·iue - ~rientations ·thai fe-gl·timat-~' ~h~ exe-rcise 
I ... 
' •J, 
· · ,. of· school'. cc;mtrol? · · · 
·. ' ' 
·-
Devet'opment. of · the i~strufuent provide4 means ·by which the 
. ... , . . ' . . . , , 
prob 10m posed by tbii. ques t\~n coul~. be, ~ns~ered • Al t~o~'~ it w"" 
· establ.i!lhed · -th~t the. bases A~ authonty could be c.lasSJ.f;~.ed mt:C?_. 
. ' 
categories finer . than two major di~~nsiot{s ·(fo-rnial and ~ ·info~~al), i:he · 
. . ., ' . . . .. ' 
.. 
' ' 
model d~d riot correspond .totally to ~sl!-erWood' s . (197.':3)·_ despite many 
stmila~itie~ , Having established · the significant number of f~ctors to : 
" ' . . ' ~ . . . . ·.. ".. ' . . :.. ' ' ' ~ ~ ~ . . . . . 
be four~ any thought -of replicatin-g tlie·. Isherwood model. was put as.ide >. ·· 
. . . . - . : . . ~ . 
Nev~rth~less, the· p_~,o~otype · t:·h~·t was est:.abli_shed resembled>he. · . .... . · 
"~rigin.il ~odel in a . number <?f ways ....... )limilarit~es and ~if.ferences 
will subsequently be discussed." .. 
.. 
~-· . ... 
' . 
. . : .• .... · . . 
. .'_.. . Factor one· has :b-eeri i'dentified ·'as. an adminis t:rat'ive skills 
• ' • j 
I auth6rity b~:se :·a~d-. is ~omp.rised . of :techn~ca~ :skiijs ·and : burna~ re~~~io~s . I 
. ~kil~s. Isherwood's autho.rity ot'e-xpertise and human re!'ations skills 
. . . . . . ' ' . 
_ .. . ·_ apparently,.havl c:~m_bin~~ to f~rm-- t~i.s . cat~go-~. - : ~even ~f -the, - ~i~ht .' --~ 
item_~_.-()rigina,lly ' d~f~ned 3§ expert a~d human relations ' components 
,.: . t. ' t ... . ' ..... ·. \ 
·,. 'l....- __ l ·oade'd· ~ignifita~tly on· this factor. · · 
. DefeieD( auth~ritY, . ~efi~ed a~ r~s~ectfd;yn~ri t~~Code, ; 
· · · · :wa·s .-estabi.ished ~s·: the sec~.nd t~t:egoty • . · {shezy~od 's traditional 
' . 
() . -' ·authority a~pe~rs . to ·b~ re.lated~ Although :nd .reference' is ~de· "o'f if 
.. . - . . . . . . . . . . •:: : . . . . . .. : .. 
. · "di~in~ ·ia~;,, ~ an intiina~io~ · of: ~he lik~' i.s··· p~esent: · .. ·· . . · ·: · · ··. ' 1 
.. . 
. . 
' ' . ' ' : . . .' ' ' . . > . . '.. ' " . . ·-·; ' : 
... ~~~~al..:.posi~i~nai authoritY is· ::h~ authorit~ extended,! 't~ · ~ .· .:· ~· < 
. . ' . ' ... .. . 
'· ' .... . 
, . • • ' : • ; ~ ' . •' I ' • , , , •' .' I , : I ~ : : ' ·~ • ..• 
.. . .. . . ,. 
' • , ' , , • • • c . . ~ ,· :-' ' .. . ~ • • ' . ',' ' • , ! ' ' . ' ','·, ' . I , . 
,• ', I 
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.. ~rittci~a;l bec.~use of . his/her · ~osition ~~crui~g· fro·~- - a)e~"al .. co~tr~dt 
. . ' . ' . ·,·' ·../ /\ ' -. 
which delineates a .hierarchy· of offices: 'Isb,e.:rWood ' ( legal authority . , . 
' . . . •.. ' . ·' . ' . . . ' . . . ·. ·. ·' ·•· . • -~ ~--~ - . :_ - - --;-- - -:-~-_!.-.--
. rep~icates this componen~_ t:_~- -~-1J£h_.an_exten~~ -that-the-/ t~o-:-arev1rtually · , 
-· _,;_. ____ -- ·- -- - -· --- -~-- . . ,._ . . I .. . 
iridistingui~h-~~le. 4 / . 
· The· ~inal base. establi~hed ~ri this .'study ~~'~ id:e~t~fied as. 
. . . . . . . . . ~ .. .  I . . 
' charismati~ autho!'ity.; .defi ned as the authority 'att#buted to a p~rson . 
'' . . . . ' 
because of outstanding . personal ··~ualities . and a_ d_es-ire •o£ .a. subordi~~-te _ 
to· Iiierit that pe.rsori' s 'ap~r~~al : . This· component is identic~! t~. ~he 
' . · .. ' ~ ' .· _.' ' • ~ . ' . ' ' 
ori~inal e~tablis.hed by Isher:wood. · .All ,four. items · origin-ally c~nstructed 
• ,' • ' • I, ' ' ' ' ' • I ' ' , ' • • '• . 
' . ., 
. . 
· .. ·
q . ' 
' . i .. 
; ~ ' : .:'.'-
'.! ·' .· 
I . ~- · . : . . 1.:- -· 
I )· · . . 
I 
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. · .. · .. 
. ·i .· 
• I 
. reward and. -a su~p-~rt comp~~~nt.aia ~o·t -!ig~--~_its'elf with" any one .partie~ . 
•' o I, ' • ' ' I ' ' I ' I 
. ' .· . ' . .. ' .' ,. ' 
ular fa'ctor, J:mt inst~~d - was . spread o;ver three factors . . , : r~·ems one and · 
· . ·.t~enty-eight. are ·reflecd~e of .a princi·p-~l 's·inclinatiori · to. reward : 
te~c~~~~. arid. loid~d· mode~ately·. ~~- fa-~tor, .th~ee ·(~~g-~l~p9siti.on~I) · and · 
' ' ' ' >' • ' • ' ' ., ' • . .. ~;, I ·, • ' > ·, ' ; ' 
f'aci:or four (charl.smatic) respectiv~iy-• .'This 'would .seem to indicate tha_t ~ 
. · .... 
. the ~nclination or ahility: 'oi: a princip~l!. tO reward . C!f ·provi de .service!> 
•, • • '-' 'llll ' • ' • .. ) ' • •' • ' • : I , • 
tO teachers' is ass9ciat~d bY. . tka~hers."_w{th ;h~ . ~GSftion ftself or with 
.• 
. " . . . . . . . . ' .. 
·.the ~dmir~b~e _qu~litie~ poss.es·~:':·d 'by. ~_uch ap ~tidividu~l ~~the_r ~ha~ ~e ·:: · ·.·., . 
. . . ' . •, . . . . . .. . 
dp.~·sified ·. a_s .an. en~ity uht~ . its.elf •. . I~-~ms £i~e · and -·:eighif7en·.repr~sent. . 
a · s~ppo~r~ive · di~en.sion and· lo_~d s-i.&n~ficantly o~e·~a~~or two . (deferent) .-
. .~rid fa~~o'i:· th~e~ · (l~g~i~~os~tibnai) , :resp_e~tivel; .. ·. _Clo~~r_·. examinati~o~ _;· 
. ' .. ·· .:, ·· , .: . . ' :_' .· ·. ; ·. ' ' . . . ' .. ... · .·. ·_. ,. • : . : . .·· . : . ··. 
' of . item. eighte:e~. rev.eal~· the . woi:i "shd'cfl.d'1 which 'may -have·; . . .l.n the: .eyes 
. . · . . , ' . . . ' . . . ·. . . . . 
. . ~ . . . : . . . . . . ' ' '. . ~ ' ; ' . 
of ~~·spo~de~·ts. ," __ ·sb{~t~d ·the. ~~-igi~a( focus. of··. ~h~ questi_o~' ~ Ho~eve~,: . , . , 
. . , Lt· _would ~P~_ea~ ·. ~ha~ ·.if ·. o·~~~rs ·· f~e~ ·-~·o~e-~"i~g ."~h6~{du· ~~: ·~~~~- it. Dia~ be . . .. :·· · 
. 0 . 
·,· 
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.. \ ' • 
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part o_f the · process of s'ocial'i~ation whicl) was addressed earlier .. _ _ lt~m ____ ·- - ---------
- ---
·. : ._-~~- ~~ .:.. .. five -indicates · tharsupport-oi-iliti~~~--:i~~-~~-~~~~at:d with fo~a'l 
•·; - ---- . -~ . . - ' 
'· 
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. ' · 
' , · 
,_ ·. 
; . 
. .. ·.' , ·.: 
·.·, . 
. ,' ~ 
-:' .• 
. . . 
' ...  
p_osition. 
" ~ . 
' . ;-- . ' . . . 
. Although. th~. basic_ structure ·of the ·model -of authority bases , 
.. 
. •'. 
dif~ers from .. _Ish~rwoqd~_ ma~y sim}'lariti~s 4o exist. _Expert and :human 
- . . ' ' . ' ' · .. 
· relations sk~lls ·combin~to form an. alliance.; traditional authority ! 
'.: ' ' . . ~ ' ' ' . . ' ' - - . .' . . 
res~oib.le~ · d~fere~t autho~:i.ty; leg~l and charis~atic closely . parallel 
.• 
. . - ~ 
their ~ounterparbf,· wh'i~e .normative authority .is · spread ·over· three· com-
. p_one~ts ~ 
QUEST.ION TWO . · ~ 
. . · • ' 
·.· . 
·. (2) 'r~ there a dist-$-.nctiop. al'\long these ba~es' of 
~Qtho:r.ity . such ·that they can be classified · a.s . .. 
.. ei~her formal orJ.nfor~al authority? · 
, . 
. it was : o~iginally · intended .. to 'i~~estigate tlie ·possi~ility of~ 
... f. . 
ft.irther _c lassific":"tion of . categories int~ f<?rmal and . informal . auth~_ri~_y . . · 
' ·.: . ' ' . . . . ' ' . . . ... ·. . . . ·. . . . ' : . · ~is was ·'based. on . the assumption th~t. categories identified .in .the · 
.. .. st_udy1wou1d , c~rres~o~d t;o Ishe~ood' s .: (197~) _-_ c?mpone~~~; . Isherwo~ci - . 
based-his . fo:r;~al and.· infor~al ' ·c~mponents on'· Blau and Sc_::ott 's ·(1962). I 
- . . ; .. .. . . .. . . . . \ - ~ . 
. typ~logy of i uthority. l•lith thil!· modei as . a: f~amework and afte~ a 
. . ' 11 • 
. . ' ~ ' ._ ' . 
·· _· Jiersus~l· o~ the. lit~rature, 6-/rbr;ke _ ~lo.w:n the m~}tir components i~to . 
. · ' · . .. . ' . . 
. f.~ner · 'components. In. the case at haD:d, fac.tor ~na,~ysis ha·s produced · 
. . ' . .: . . . . . . . ' . . i . :· . . - . . . ·. J • • •• ; 
~ slight shift. in .. these finer components~ · As '· a resutt· the respect,ive 
-~~ :'' ,• ,' ·,; ,: !':•: ~ •: .. ~ • o ' ' • : ' • ' • )_ ' • ' ' • ·.' ' ': ' • ' • ~ ~ ... I ' ' • ' 
~ .. _, c~i:egorie~ must be,:e~amitled, again to determip.e whether · or ncit · t:~ey · are 
. • - • · • '. • · ' - · .· • • .' • - . '. \ .' . ' . ', . , . ·_ : ' _,...; - , J 
. · ::::::n:u::::i::~ p~e~~~ . defini:~ons: 8tt d bUted ri~;al •d, 
. .. "·· · Blau: ~rid -S~ok:(l~·G?) ·.· ~~fin~ -- i~f~_rm~l · aut:ho~it~ ~s "autho! ity . 
,·.·· ,. ' • 
. . 
.. • '-; ' ' 
. . , .. ,.· . 
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the previous definition • . This ·· is. illustrated. by the fact that the ~- . ·. 
' ' . ~ -
' :' ,• . ' 0 
items that supposedly reflect group support load significantly on those · .. 
. ' 
.. factors' (deferent,: legal-positional) ~ that are 'J,.isualli classified' as 
' . . . ' . - ' . . - ' 
., 
· formaL · · The que~tions ·arise":"what' is : formal ·.authority? ·What is .informal 
\ . - ~ ' 
authorl.ty? . How d~ ihe :components. p~oduc~d here ·-relate tQ them? 
. . . ; · , .. - ' . . .· ,' . .... . ' . . . 
~~'wers to/th~se questions are· deemed to . be beyond the scope of this ·. 
' . .· 
'study. 
. ·, I '. 
Neverth~less, if one was to ey~ball .the data, similarities 
c . ' ·. ' 
·between d~f·erent .authority ' a'nd l~gal-po~itional a:uthority are.-evide~t-. . 
. . ' • ' 
· This is ii'l~strat_ed by the co~on ·f~cto; loadings' of ._item fou~, ·: 
. . ·I . , . ' . ' . . 
-seven, nine· and fifteen on ·bo'th ·factor two and ' three. · 
' . . . . 
How~yer·, items 
th~·t load significantly ·on ·char.ismatic .au_thority_ abo lo.ad on lega~-
•'. 
positional, which in_ .. tu~ ccimpl.ic~t~s matters : everi further. 
. I · . '• 
.· .· . A bond between administrative ~kills and charismatic 
~ ~ . . . 
. ·· authority is evident from their 'common . factor .l .oadings • . ·. Fu.ther, . ite~s · · · 
1 . .. . . . . . . . . . . , # • • 
'toading ·s'igni,fi~antly . on tbe factor identifie~ as admin:1.s,t:rati,~e . 
I 
' . skiJ,.ls do not. ten-d to ) .oad .to ariy 'great extent ~n fact~rs:repr~seri.ting 
d~f~rent: ~eg~l-~~s~tio~al' , ~u~:~or.ity ~ .~ .. j)~~pit~ cmnm:on loadi~gs ov~r : 
'' . 
. aii ~act.~rs ~ . ho~ever, . it a-pp'ear:s that chari~ma_tic 
. .~· . . . . : . . : . .. . . 
and · administrat~ve 
authority .. are affili.ated ·with ... a .Petscin dimensio~, while def:erent · ·a~d 
... ' . 
. - ~ . '. ~ ... . . ' . ( 
. le'gal-po'sitional ' authority . may' be- cqnsidered •. to' be r'ep~esentatiVe . of 
. • ,' ' ' ,, , . ' : • • I . ' · ' '. ' • . ·· ' , t 
. ' 
·a rol,~ dimension·~ 
: .. . ·. .. . . . . .. 
. : :It · .i s evid~nt th~t ea~h ·f~c~or as a hypothetical cons t'rJct . 
. ' . ' ' ' •', ' ~-
·' . 
;·may b e consider~<! a· sep~rate · entity. 
' . . ' . . . 
. . ' 
' " 
. . ,' .. ·. . . . ... ' , . . . ' . ' · 
In . .a prl!-cticB.l sens~ , ·howe'yer·~ 
·· : . . . ...... . . . 
, ' • 0 
.,' : . ... ;. 
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·. · thE!s~ · d·isd.nction~ . 'Tan. become_ ·o.b~c::-ure.~ . . Alth_ottgh. ~ it app~rs that 
· ·distt'nctions with"respec~ to f~rmal and -~nf~rmal dim~~s i'qns ~ay __ be' 
apparent; an attempt at this c_lr.ssifi~a~ion is b_e_yond the . scop~ of. t _h?e -
10." . 
, . 
. QUESTION THREE 
- ' . . ' r : 
·· (3) 'whi~h · .acimi~listr.adve ~utho'rl.ty' __ bas~s .d~ -
. . teachers perceive _as niost effect'ive for · 
ensuring compl'iance? 
' : l • 
. ' / . •' . . 
The· instrUment was -comprised -of. . items designed to measUJ:e ,·.the 
. . " . : • ' . - ~ . . ._.. .. . - .· : . " 
' 
. ,· 
•I ,'i~po-r:tance · te·a~hers attribute to a ... given set of circu~starices tha~ . co~ld ._ .. . 
"· 
potentially elic_it C~~piian~e, . Tl?-is' . instr~~.ent WaS_ SUbJected t _o factor 
~· ~~alysfs ~hit-h det\neai:ed c1tis~er~ o~- ii:e'ms • . ·This d~v~lopllient-al proce·s~-
... . . . ~ . . . ' . 
pro~uced four ·authori~:y'bases - administn:ltive' sku'ls ,:· deferen't 
' ' ' • 1 • • • • • 
authority, leg;al:-'p<?sitional auth~rity and 'chad.smatic autho_rity ~-
·-
A further . ~fep in the exploration of authority ~as ·to invest.-
. ' . . ' . ' . . . 
igate- the. po·ssibility that __ tea~hers .·atta,ched !!lore ·ioiport.ance ·tc;; .-o~e or · 
more of . the . author~ty . ba'ses . estab-lished~ ~g~i~~, .";· cer~aih -deg~~e 
' . •' . " . ·. ' . 
. of 1•ioo$imess 11 can be associated with fac'tor an.~lysis at this .juncture • 
- . 
. · However, . this ' is .· una:~o-idabl~: : In v:iew ~f. the fact·that ._priorit'y has . 
... . • ' • $J • • . ~ ~ • • • 
· been ·given to .instrument · devetopm~nt, .the · test.ing · of authority · bases 
. ·, . ... - . .. . . ' . . ·. 
'in this ·.Dia~ner · inust be rega.rded ·as .a · ~econdary,: fu~~.t~n of .. ~he ~udy. 
~ ~ , I ,• . , • 
Ite,cis· _that loaded· ·a·~:;,, 4s:. or . hig~er.-:on - :a .' fat t·~~ wer.e .. 1 
- s~lec'ted t:o ~~;~es:nt '' t~a~ . iacto! • . Wh~reas thes~ items we~e- : ~he .key to 
f o 
0




' f, ,' 0 
0 
' ·,· · 
.;_Jlillocking _the t-r:ue natu.re of . the -hyp~thefii'cal fac:tors, . it ·was d'ecided 
' . . . .. . ' ·, ' · , . . , . 
. - . that ~ th~se ' ~a:ri~bles --·re~r~·~·ent~d ~-th~ - factors . ad~q~ately • . ·_-:A crf~~ri~n- : 
' . ·. . ' ·. . i, .' - .. ··,, -~ . . . . ., ' . . . ' . . . • .... . . . • 
_t, • . 
.. _, , 
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. ··. : 
. . . : \ so 
. :level a£ .4s· ·may· be con~id,ered somewhat stringent·. · ilow~ver, ~- ~·et?use _- of 
A ' . • ' ' ~ . , . • · . : • • • ·. I . . . 
the .difficulty'clf . sep~rating the~·e concepts 'in a: · practic~l sense, many 
,- . . . ... ·. . . 
. .. . 
.' · items . l~iaded moderately : on more J:h~ (n~ ·. item. . Alt~o~gh _items· th~t ~ · · 
loaded '·:from ·.30 to · .45 ·can be consid~~ed . significant, their contiibu-
. . .· . ..,  .. . . - . . : .. . . . 
t:l~n : to the-. · f~~t.or. ·is·.consi.derabiy l~·s·~ than. it;ems in . th~ higher 




A Oo'< ! '' 
l 
'.. . ·. . \ :: . ' .. ; > ' : ~ .. ·. ~ . ..... · ' . : ~ . · .... 
_,bracket. It. was felt that 'i#clusionoof iteins in :-t~e .~oderate t-angir~ith . . • • I ' ! . 
.· ; 
' . . \ , . . •' t\ , . I 
;. i~ems lo~ding . as ?igh as .•. 7 8 mi:ght n·ot ·~e~d __ to -~-n, -ac4'rat~' repres~~ta~ 
tion :of factO,rs·, . assuml.ng:. th~t · al·i, items ·w~re given t 'e ·sa~· weignL 
. . .· . , ' . . ' ~ .. ' '· . ' . . . '• ,... ' . . ~ ~ ' 
. ·· ... 
, .. ,· 
. .. ' ... 
.. . . 
' ·.· 
• . ! : 
. 
i ' 
. Al~hough facto_r score coefficients : ~a_~- be utilized as 
----~ regr~_ss~on_ w~ights . :t~~mate ·f~cte~~ · s~ore~, -it f'was· ·~ co~~idered_ 
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. ' . 
hand • . - Whereas. ·a decision t~· set tti~ ' criteiio~ level 'at ~45 may be con-
. ' "' .. ... · ' . • ' ' I . ' . . 
. sidered arbitr,ary :by ' some, ' it'. is felt that in each cas~ . ite~s over .'4-S 
o ' • '• .' ~ .' \ o • ' ' • ~ - ' • • I o • • • ' o 
. w_ill " give. a true i_ndicatiot:l . of.. the nature of that · f~ctor .• 
. M_eanll _~e_-re . _:c:~mp_u~·ed -.for al\~~te~s · ~epr~senting each : compon'ent 
• . <\' ' . ~ • ' • 
f~r _each respO!lden~ •. P~ire(f ' 'i'-'tes ts ~e-~e - ' ex~~u~,d- ~til i.zi~g. t~e .. . . 
~·tatisti~al P~ckag~· -for Social · Sci:e~c~s (19 ~nd ~tandard 
. . '\ ' . '. . : ' . . ' . . . ·. ' . . ' . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . 
. ·: d~vi:ti:~~o\._ .. _c~n b:e ·~ se·~~ - in _  -~:~~~~- - 12 • ... Lower .• ~c:res _ ~ ,. 
, .. are~l.natcative of .a more comphant att1tude . . H1.gher scores _tnd1.cate an 
-. ' . . ,- ~ . ' . . 
'· 
unwillingness_ to comply. Table 13 .d~pi.cts · the r~sult~. of -. t~e . pai:r~d- _ 
T-tes ts .among au~h'ori. ty types; .. Whe~ea~ the p~~bab'il.it~ -.of ra0:do~ ~rr~r' 
. . . .. · . . . ... '.· : .. . . -·. ' -
· .. ~ 
SignHicant; differences· w'e~-e ~ound. _ to :.~xist · betwe'en ·al) c~inp'?~~' : . . · 
• • • •• • • • : • ; I' • .. : . ' ·. • • ' • 0 • ' ·~-~ \" • • • • • • • • ' • • • ' • • ' .. . 
-. · increases 'i!i th the · numb'e'r . ~f T-tes ts, · appro~r'i.ate ·adjui'J tments hav~ -. -~een: · . · 
. '· •.' ·-!.(" . . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . . . 
made· • . . ~ ·: ' '• 
·. : 1 .. 
ents ~itb t~e ·ex.~eption of . po~ition:i~~legal·. and_ ch~ii's~~ti.c· :auth~ri.t:y: • j · \ . .., . ·, ... · . . 
. ~ :.f .-. · Te~ch~-rs pe~ceive·d that: the~ · ~dmirii~t·~-~i:iv~:.' s~iti~'·'bas~: :.of .'· ~~tho~ity ·-: 
I ' ' • ' ' • ' ~ ' ' ' • 
' ·. ·; • ' , , • . , • . .: :: I ' , . . , .. - ~ . , . - ' ' . "'.-· '" ' 
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T.EACHER ·ME~ SCORES FOR AIITHORI'V[ BASES 
. ··Authority 'Base . 
•, ,,, 
· · ... : f\dmi~is.tra:·ii~e Skills 
. ' . 
· .· .· .· Char·~_smB:tic ~uthority 
· · .. ' Leg~i'-'Posi t.ion~l .Au~ho'ri ty 
D~fere'nt AuthoritY. 
M;ean· 
i. 724 . 
2. 336 . 
2.358 
'2 ·• 750 . 
4 ' ,• 
. Standard 
n~viation· 
.515 ' . 
. 728· 
.747 
' :,. . .... 
·.768 
... 
ad01inis.tr~·ti · skills, ' he also · fo~nd_ that teachers percei,ved cmnpet~~ce . 
· \.: \ 
r 
.. . 
, ·~s t~~st ... i~por~-~~~ aut~ority .base·. ~ · ·.: . . 
. . A~ th~ other :end of ··the spe~trum, ·d~fer:ent. ~ut·h~rity was 
pe:J;'ceiv~d · as. th~ .~ea~t ... ef~e~ti~~~·· ~ai~~ng,c·~mpliance. : "P~rhap·s 
-· . .' . ~~th~ waning· ·respect for. authority . that 
• ' .J• 
soci'ety a:s a ' 'whole is experiencing .• 
" .· . 
. . 
Both charismatic authority and · legal..:.posidonal .authodty·. 
were perceived as 'beirig .significantly'· less. important than administra-
skill~ and ... ~i~if~cantly ~~r~· i~~~~t·ant ~h~n, de~~rent. ~uth~rity. : 
' ' - ' . ' . ' .· 
. tive 
It' .may co~~ ' . is a .surpri_se to . some that cha~ismatic auih·ority i~ ·rated" . 
' . . . . . ,• . 
'• .. ~ .. 
· ·on a · par ·with ·legal~po~it"ional' ·auth(>~hy. Find.ings_ he_r~ · ~ee~ to 
. ' ' . ' .~ . ' .. .. · . . . . ., · . ,, : . ' . . 
. . 
. .. . . 
-· · 
··, . . •, . . inaicate· .. that ' teachers wou.ld not b~· -~ny' more t'ikely: to comply with the 
. . ' . · ' ' ' . ' . . . . . ' ' . ' .. . . · . 
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•, ·.. ' • ' . . . ' . '• . . .,.... 
·- ~\hninistr~tive '!!kills' 'than t hey would a principal 0~ _the strength of 
' . . 
the position alone. '·: · '.· . · . r. • • . . · : · . . • 
' ,\ . . .'. · ;L1~i~~ti~~~. :~f ~~~)ss i.~~~n~: · ~-~ . ~ t~ms~ to :factors' n~ twi th- · 
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TABLE 13 
IMPORTANCE OF AUTHORITY BASES AS PERCEIVED BY TEACHERS 
Base Number of Mean Standard Standard T-Value Deg:cees of 2-tai1ed Cases Deviation Error Freedom Probability 
Skill 1. 7243 0.515 0.046 
128 -16.17 127 0.000* 
Deferent 2.7500 0.726 0.064 
Skill 1. 7278 0.516 0.046 
Posit 127 -10.07 126 0.000* 
Legal 2.3583 0.747 0.066 
-
Skill 1.7243 0.515 0.046 
128 -11.45 127 0.000* 
Charismatic 2.3359 0.768 0.068 
Deferent 2.7480 0.730 0.066 
127 6.88 126 0.000* 
Legal 2.3583 0.747 0.066 
Deferent 2.7500 0.728 0.064 
128 5.90 127 0.000* 
Charismatic 2.3359 0.768 0.068 
Legal 2.3583 0.747 0.066 
127 0.31 126 0.75 ~ 
Charismatic 2.3386 0.771 0.068 
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' signific-antly more effective. -·in eliciting co~pliance' of teachers .than .' 
' : • . • - . t • . • - •• ' ' . . ·, • • .• : ... . Of'&.) 7 ~ "'· . ' 
charismatic,. _1egal:-posl.tiona~- . an~ · def~rent . authority. On the ·other 
.- hand ·· the 
.. '· 
defii'rent ·aiithol:ity . base wa~·- found to be ·significantly l .esii . 
-. . ;l • . . • 
. ~ ' . 
than administrati;~_ ·-~kili's', charism~'tic iegai~po:s itiona~ important 
' ·'' _ .. 
bases· of atith()r.ity. ·. No significa-nt diff~re~ces wer·~ fourid between ·. 
y • ~ ', , • .,·t . ' ' . - ' ' . .. . . : . . ' ' . . ' - . . 
· . _chari_s~a~i~ anci ·' iega~- t>~sitio~al _ au~h_orit~- wi~hrF~e:ci: • t~- th~ir 
.. • effectiven-~ss - in .~li~iting ·t~acher c~mpHance; · . _.. .. . -
·, i . 
. ' ' 
-' ' 
" ., . '. 
/' 
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~-- . QUESTION .FOUR . .· . .. ' .. 
... ' 
. . . . . . 
'. · .··. 
, . 
. . _(4) Which ad!Dinist'rative ~uthority. base·s .-do princi_; .· · 
' ' pals ' perceive as most effective _' for ensuring 
~compliance?' . . ··. · 
.p -:: ' -
Prl~cipal · pe~ce.ptions ·were a_nalyzed in the s3ln~ manner· · a _s · 
. ·: •' 
' teacher. _p~rception~ . . Mean s'cores were ~OIIJPUted r'or ' each, b~s.,e · of-
authority :for. · each of the ir:!.ncipals ~. Mean .. ~coies and standa.rd' de_via~. 
t'ion~ ca~ be seen i~ · Tabl~ i4. · tow· sco'reslrepi~sent a . wi~lingriess 
_. . : . . . : - ·. __ , . . ·. ·.-. . . . . .I .· .. :. - . . . " " -· .. to - . 
comply 'whilel;igh .,;ores.· iridi~ate,i ;:.~l.t:nce · to cOmply. 
. . :· ' 
... . 1;ABLE 14/ ; 
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· PRINCiPAL MEAN SCORES FOR AuTHORITY BASES 
,,,• I ' • 
II - ~~======~~~~==~~~~==~~===-==~~ 
/ · Standard . 
. . , •; 
'r• ' : 
, Autho~ity Base ·1- . • . 7 · Mean Deviation 
· . Charismatic 
' . 
Legal-PQsition~( ~­
.· · -Defetent . • 
.; . 
2.574 . 
. 2. 721 . 
2. 9_00. •', 
.342 · 
.648 _ 
. • ·134 . . 
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• ~55 . : 
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' , • ' , • ' · ., , ' I,' • • 
·. ' ,· 
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; iMPORTANCE OF AUTHOR~~ 'BASES I .... -
Mean Standard · Deyiat~on . 
· ·. . • N!-!mluir ·o 
... .Cases 
1. 8739 0.342 
.-17 
·_Dclerent ': · ·_. ; . . - -1· · . . 2.·905( [-:0.641 
.· . . -. . . ··,( , ... ' . 
AS .. PERCE~VE~lJY·:.·P~IN?J~A~S. _ 
stand~~~ · ·'{~-Va.iue .. 
·-Error 
0.083 . 
· · -0'.155 
-6;86 




. -· .. ·.. . .. • ... 
. , . 1.8739 0 •. 342 0 •. 083 
·. ·" r:fO':.J>-
-: .:. 
~ - ·Skiii 
.. ·\ --· ..-· -~~ _, . ·. . .. 17 .. "-4·.69 16 .. 
· -. 2~~06 · ~--q.s·sJ. 
~-. 
·Legal -· 0'~134 i ·. 
: - o-~·342 
t . ,,- • . Skill ... ·. 1~ _8739 .; 0.083 
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--:S~i~p~~i.~~·o~~l ·, · · 4n~ · ch~rismat.ic ~~_oi'i~~-~: _-th_er~-.--~~~ -. ~~ ·t-~i~i;ic~n~ ·:.:· · · i ···:~·:·~:· .• ~- J.:. 
. d.if.fe.reriC:es· ~~o~g ~he . l~~~~r.:co~l>9~~nt~s :··. B~c~~se:.-t~.e -~~~;·1~ .s.ize··~ ·: - ~: ' .• ·~: :.:>. '.: .. ·.... ·f.· 
•• • - • · 4 •• • · • I · · · .·~--·.: ,!_ .... 
·::... ' • -~ • . .' .~ •• · _ • • ~ •', ••• .... ~. : .• ' •. ·- ·: . ',( .... .. - • •. • _·_. ~-- ·~ _- • • : .·.· . : ' ':: '•. •• ''·J ~ 
. ' was .. r~l~ti~e.ly , s~~il,'· it w.as·.d'tificult . to obtain s'tat.isdcal'ly.' .:··<· - ..... - .. '·. . ·.·: ... f.> 
·. : : .·' .: . . .~. : .. ·.- : : . ......... . : . · ·. · . .· •.. · :. -~·- .;· .. · . -.: •. :.: ; .... :<·. :·:: .. :< '.· ... :! 
. ~ . slgn.i:fic~nt·. ·d'{fterence·s~ : Th~ .. ·~~ct tha·t · administrative ·· akil~$ .:Wer·e· · .. ~. ·::: 
· .. .'. ~ ·.per~,~ ~~~~ .. a5·.:~qst· .. -impor~~~·~ ·· ·ll~: o _ :o~'i a~~ · o.o·~ · :~fsnifi.~aricp . ·le~~ls\ -.· :-::.>\· .. · ..... ·.(:·:·.·_ ·:·. :.· 
: .. · .... . ··. · ·:.·~· ..... ..  ·· .. . ~;: - · · :-:. ·:~- · .· .· · :· .. ;>-'.': .=:-: · ,·· .. ·: . . · ·_.·,_.:. ;·· .. _:.'·:; :·: '· .. , .. ·;·.: 
ma~ _be ·an, ~ndi.catj.on of. -the:, high ·· priority p1;uicipal' s .att.ribu:te to · ·this ... - -: .· · . . · ,·. · 
' ·' : ... ' • . • • • • " • • • : . ~. • - 0>- • • •• 1,: • . . . i . : 
. ... · ... ,. • • ·.? :: . .; ... <. -~ : ... ·· ... :.,.: ..... ::.-.-:~·.: : ..... ,.· < .-:>l-.~ 
. ·.These-.findings. however,·:~re - cont1;~~ 't~·.-Egne.r (19&a}, :~b.o .' ~...,<: ·.·<· :·]·.·!·. ··!::' . 
... · ... _. _, · . . . . . . -· . ~ ...... - o: . .. · . .. . - ; . .::· .~ : . .. ... -•. ~ ._ .•. . · -r~ .:-_ 
:fo~d that . mcir~· th~n·· f_ifty.· per"ce~t ~f .. · ·p~{n~ipals 'te·s ·t~·d . p~rc~iv~/ .. ··:· .. ·. ·· :=:.···.· .• ;,.-!,;·. 
' .r-". - I ~;'·.. ' ~ - .... I. _· ·~--. . ·, ,,.' . . . • . "·-.-~· · _ . · :-~·1..: . 
'.thei! .::basis of :authority as pos".it~.o~~~- _; as· OP~C!~fed . to t~enty7".Edght ·· ·: ·. ,·: . ' . · .. . , .. '· .... J . 
0 00 0 1 l o 0 
0 
: ; , L •• --: ~:, ' 0 0° 
0
: . ... ,··~·: · . . .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 000 0 ',''•,~:.:·.•,' ' j,, 
pe·r-· . cent · wh~r perceived. a :ftinctioriat .ba-se derived· from·· competence atid ,.. · ,' ··.\ · ·.. · · 
'. ·· . •, '.- - .'. :'. :· · ,·: .-· -~····.~·-· .. . - ~ ·.·: .· ,-... · .·: ·: : ·. .. ;· .. · ~:·: > .: ·· ~:-,. .. . : ~·· : .• ·.'b-.. : ~.: 
personal.·,q'ualitie~-· ·.The' rec'<!gnition. c;m_ !;:he part; of principals ;.a:s 'to ·:.:.. ,., 
• ' . :- ··-.:· •• ; ' • ' ' • • ~ t • • • " ·. • · · -\~ ... • • ~ :. • ' • ,;'• l' 0 • • • :~ :. 0.. . • '. ' 
,·. ... ,the · imp~r~a~ce 'of: .ad~i~istrative s.kill.' .. ~. may ·be attributed · to tli~i~: · ·: · .··. · .... .' · , ·' .. . :. -- · · · 
·· · .. co~za~ce • o( th~i:~~~.i~g tec~~,~~~tru~tu~~ Of ~cho•~.r~.g;~~~: ';>;· • · ... /· 
·" . . .. Authoi-i t ba~es : for thqse w,ho ·administ_er o·ur · .. :. .· , ___ · ' . · ·'1,:. 
nation's , ·schools ~re·. ~hanging·, .sb'ii>-eittg·.'and in .. ·: ·: . . · · · , . 
. ·some cases, ·piminishing. ·· .: Partlc'ular.ly susep ....... '. '.:. ~ ;. :"s· ,,. . . ,,.· .· .. :. .: . 
·. tible· to: chang·e ·is,. t'he .:p.dficip'al'~·s<position • . · . .:·: .:. : .'·:: · ; · ... . · . · :···:· .. · · ·; .. As ' 'th~ :· t~~hnital; struct~.r.e · (the .t~~chi~g·. anci": ·.·· .· .... . ·::- ·.::,:· . :.~· .... ,.j" · ;: ..,: ·_ f' :) . 
·. education · programl.str~cblre) . incre~se:s in. com_. · .. :· ," .. ·. ·. : .. ::. .. .: ;' ;;;. 
. ... 
-. 
:~ . . . 
: . 
~ . ' . 
'L . · : /_ piexit~ and: ·diver.s~~i~at.i~n:, _ ·: t .eachers ·;-hy ·y·i,~tu< ~ __ · .·.· , .. · · -· ·.· . .. ·. : ·. · .. · ···· .J· ' 
,··: ; .. · · · · · ·:. ·of then: ·comp,ete.nce.·and· .per~on··~u~bor1ty ~h!'l;v~ -,. . ·. _ . .. ··:._. .-: .. : __/.~ · .. · 6 •. :.·"<:,._, ... _: :_:·~,:1J'_:..·· :, ··: ,... .· ,.-,· · ·, ·.- ··.' assiuned mpre .-responSibility· for those 'areas. · · :. :. ' -::':··.· .·,. ·;.: ~ 
;~\?: . <.· ·. ·.· )·.····. . .·.·~.····· ··. ~~i;~·;:~~~:.~:~:;i·:~!.i=~!~~!~:~~~dh::; .· ·. .; :,,, .··.·•·•·. ;.: i . 
i' .. . : .. ·. < ··•·  ·· . : ... :.r: !:!i~~~~:(l.~:;c!r!~;!~~Wl;·_· _.cs,?~~:--~i ... : .. . {/ .<i :?··/.·. 
~·::;{/;' : ··· .:. : ..,/ ·: ... ·, :.·· _ ·.. ·~ ~~·:···:?:~ ..  ~~-~~~:~~: .: t~'·be /~~~ .:~h.~th~r -~~: .. c~si~~n~~-~~~~-t.~:_.; r?~~~~:_: ~~ .... :.:·:.: · ::; ·: .:~~ : .· .... _ .;·::-r: 
!,..-:.,:.: . . . . :." , .. 1\ .· · .. .' ~e.~Cb~r: :ap4-- P.t~n~iP,al. p'eJ:'C~p.~ion~ ·; o(aut~o.#~y ~-b~~eS .. result~ · . i~·'~~e~.te.r.,..' ·. ··: :· ... ~:· ·:.·:. ~. f '.; ;'~-  .. ~.t._:;. •.: : .-:.:·.. . 
... ~" . :'. · .... : ,, . ~: 
~{/ 
·•):·.··· · 
....... \• ' ,' 
~~~t:j~ 
:• ' .o'• i 
:) 
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. ·· . 
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.. , : - ·. 
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-' · .. 8£ 
·.·. 
. . 
.. . . 
:. · .... · •. teacher . cpm'~iia.rice. 
.. '. •. - . .. 
· ,.. 
The· ideal can often be worlds , away ··ft;"om reality· • 
~ I t • ' 
I 
Nevei:t.heless, consistencies b~t;weeri '·teacher and principal 'in any 
; ' 
. ·· · · ·. d:,;.~in hfv• ,h. pot~ial ,; .. ~.+ both .art~·" · .. 
,_'·:. : In c9ne1:~sion, p:;incip~ls. perceiyg-d ~.administrative skills to, 
'. . .. · .. . . ' , . . ' ' ·. 
·be '.significailtly . ·mo;re _:.i-mport~u:it. than -defer~nt~ legal""J:>ositi'ol).a~· and ~ ·. 
... 
·c'harism:tic- :~ti~nar·i~,Y in· gaining feach~r ~omp_!~ance. · No· ~ign~fic~_u1t 
>I . , 
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SUMMAi\Y ~ CONCLUSI'ONS AND . RECOOONPATIONS 
. · .. . . 
. ~ ' . 
. . ... 
' . 
. ' 
This chapter ·contains ~~ summa.~y .. of the .purpose of the study, 
. . • . . • I ' • I • 
m~th~dology, and fiadings .emenati~g frod. ·the data·. GeD;eral conclusions 
. . . . ' ' -
•,' . , '. 
~. . 
are presented· along . with recommendatiOI\S for further Stl_ldY and action .• 
J • •• • 
. . ! 
... 
PURPO~Jt OF- THE . STUDX ' . . , . . 
..•' 
. .... ' . , . 
· Thi:~ .st'udy.was conducted io ·i:~ve~t'ig~t~ te~c;her and· prindpal 
p.ercepti.ons ·o·f · administrativ'~ authority bases· in s.chool's in Newfoundlahd 






. ·- .. ! 
. lilnd iabracior • . ~e~e·as ·rsh~_~ood - (1973) con~;i~me~ . th~ exi~-i:~nc~ 'of £oru:~l .. 
.• 
... 
and ~nfbrmal . ~utpority bases, question&. reg~rding : .th~ .uniqu~' nature__!)f ' I ·" 
. . 
hi'S f_iner c~inponents- legal, .tra.didonal, ·.cha~isma~ic; human· relatio~~· -. ·-
~ 
. . ski11, . expert and· n~rmatiye_ . - . remain_&d _answered: 
.The focus 'of this study .was c-entred aroun4 the devel~:pment . ?_f . ·' 
.an instrOme~t tO me~SUte t'ea'cher .a~d 'principal perc'eptiOUS : Of 1 authority . 
' - . . . .. . 
~ - ., 
. bases ~s perceived ~y 'teachers . .. Once the instrument·. was· · cie~;el'oped,:· 
questions · cen~ra( to .this ,study were adcJressed.· 
·\ .. 




. . \ 
Fro!D a population of· 192 teache:rs -and . 21 pri11:cipals in a school 
diStrict of Newfoundland a:nd· L8,brador, 131 teach~rs .and .17 pdnc'ipa1'~<7 ·. -
. ... . . . ' : ~ . . . . : .o ' ·• ' . ' . ' • 
·. -. ~eturned questionnaires . (69 ·~· 5 .. per cent). '"' 
( . 
' 87 
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n!e raw, data wa~ c~ded for 'use, i~ comput~r pro~.rams -~~d 
• • ; • Q • 
.·.· factor ' analysis w~s ~mployea'.;.a's -, the technique'. ,for. delin~ating· th_e dime;n.:. 




' sions of authority.~ diagnose 
~i 
PaJr.,.wise T-tests were conducted to 
·., 
re~pective 'dimen-: · · 
sions • 





..... " ' 
' . 
The ·study produced •the following results: 
. . . ·' · . . ' .. . . . . . '. . .· 
.1'. Proc~d,ures u.tilized J,O -:i.d~ntify . ~'n apvtoP,riate· num~er of fac t .ors . 
' ': in~ic~te'~ ' tha'~ _'th~ -· ~e~(riuinb~~- of . fa~ tors :.to' ~-e-tain 'for r~-t'~~io_n · to 
i ' \., ' ' ' " ' ' ' 
.a termin~!'· .s~iu't±'on was four • . 
·r' ' -... · 
' :t. 
... : . 
:2.-upc;m. rotation and illte:rpreta.~·ioi). :: of the fac~ors, four -base's 'of 
a_uthority of · ad~inistrative. 'skills, 
:- • c. 
def~~e~f a~th~rit; ,' · legal·~~osi.ticrr~al.:authority .ind. char.isln~tic 
' . . . . . 
' ' 
. · aut_ho·rit~. -. • 
' . .- ·. ·3·: Tea~h~~s - 'p;i-c~ive'd ·~uthority of ad~~ni~tr~·tiye·· ski.11s~ to be m~re 
~ ' ' "t . .. , ' • , . ; ,., ' • I ' 
'. 
·efiective· i_n e~iciting the,i'r 
. , • ·,·.: r ', 
' '• 
'' . .-:, 
camp liance than de ferent; legal- . . ; ~ 
' ' . 
. ' '\ 
· .positi;onill or · dh~rJs~atic ·autho~ ity . . 
. . .. . . . ~ . . 
· · ·· · ' .
1 4. Tea~h~rs perceived. defe~ent -authority t~e l ess. ef f ective· in 
• • •• • • ... • - .. . • • l 
. - . . . 
.. ,. ·. 
gai~i_n·~" th~i~ ,~ompiian~~ · th~~ a~mini~:t~ati.~~ skil·l.s, ·· l~gal-
, . .. .· ·. . . : . . ' . . 
: ' ~- • I • • I : ~ 
: positioriai and.charisma,tic ailthoritly . 
• I t ~ 
• ~ • . -:-•'· .I • . • • • . 
. 5, No -s_ta~.ist~-cally, si'gnific.ant· differences were -found 'be.tween teacher 
:,. !. 
' .. 
perc~ption's ~·f tlj.e_ effectiveness of legal-posit.ional a.uthori ty and . 
· ~t~~-ism~tic author.i ty,. · . . . 
1 
4 
Q ' . .,. . ·• 
o' , 
· .. I .. 




























, . ' 
·'· · 




., . ~ 
'' ' 
' ~ ' 
' o: I 
' ~ 
' .' . ··t~··- . · , .. ·.· . . .. . 
_. ____ : ____ . - -· 
. . . 
., 
.,. , ''· 
I 
& •. P,i~cip,bp,~rceiv.{d ~uthority of fmini~trative skills t~ .bO more 
. effe~~ve in gaining te~c~_er compl ia~ce . than _deferent, .. legal-: 
positi~~a!' or charism~ti~ authori~y. ; , · ·· 
89' 
7 •· No. statistica:ily .si'gnificaB,t difference_s _were found between · principal 
.. .. -- •, . ' . 
• • •• Q • \ • • • • ' 
perc_ept1ons of the effectiveness of _deferent·, le_gal-pos_i _tional: :and' · 
, · chari.smatic ~thori ty .• 
•, I 
, . 
CONCLUSIONS :' ·. 
~· ' 
· , 
' .[ . 
.. 
,• .. .. :..-
1 ~ . • 
. did not. precisely duplicate those fi~er -c.ompone~ts - ~s id·e~tified ' :by.-
: ' ' . ' ·. ~ ·. ' . ·. . . ' : ' . . . ' ·/' ' ' . 
Isherwqbd . (197~. there were many 'similariti~·t!ll: .' Further, there ·.wa·s . con-
.· '\ ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' . 
~ide'(abie ~lip~ort for t-p~ bas~s · id~ntified iri this· study thx;oughout the 
li~te.ra.ture: :Th.e ' .~tudy, c~nie - ~los~~-~ to~ ·:duplicating · a . -~tudy by Peabody; 
' . . . . . . " . . .. . 
·: .· . ,. . I . . . . . . . . . . 
'(i962) .:. whos~ exploration uncov~y;ed _f our somewhat simi]ar )as_es, of 
...,·!\,r 
:authority. ,. 
:Perbaps . the most striking ~eature a£ .the ' study .was the . 
• I • ' ' ' I 
' ) ' 
a l ,liance' of .human relatibns skil1s•:and .techni.cal. s~~~ls . under a .sing~e '' 
' ' ' 
-·' 
·dimension.· .. Althou~h ~p~c.ullation . as· to ·this possibility exists in the . 
: ,' ' • ' tl ' ~~-.. ' . 
literature, no r .esearch to--4ate ha~ ·uncovered : this eV:idently strong 
bond. 
. · ~ ~ .. . 
.!'.., · The i~p_ortanc~ teachers attached . to adm:lnistrative skills_- ' 
... .... ' ' ' ' ' '.. ' . 
'. ,4 · . of a .principal-will 'come as a su~pris"e· t~ few.,. ·Somewhat ~;nexpected.· w~s: 
•.1;. • ' • • 
the extremely - l~~y'_rank:i,.rigof . deferent authority' -;'.'perhaps : an 
. ' . i-ndication. or , refle~ti~n-· of t!J.e waning respect _for' a~thori.ty ·_t-hat '( 
s,ociety a~. a wh~l~ is experiencing. . .The, comparable rankings of . ~e·g'al-: . 
positional and charismatic .. ~~thority would seem to point to· a 
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; I ' ' 
. , • 
:: _: / -'r'e,iu~·tan.de of . te.acher·a .. to ·.compiy· 'with. _th~·~directi~ns of C.~ad.smat'i~. 
V,. I : • • • ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' • ' \ . ' ' • 0 ' • ' ' ' 
·: · . ·,.: p~in,cipals if ' they p-e~_!'less f~w .-admitiistrativ·e skills~ 
' ~· ': . 
. , 
,,·.· - : . .-: · . : ·: . Fi~dings .·~f 'i:his st~dy · in ~ont;a~t · to. E~er · (196~), -~~v~al~d 
. . .· ' ~ . . ' . . ·: : ' ' . ~ : 
.· . 
. ·. ,_: ~-· thi:lt::~tinci.pals. 'attached.·greatest .impo.rtance to idm.i:~istrat>i'ye skili~:: · 
, ,: • .-· ' . ... : ' ' · .,' ' • ',n ', • ' ~. · :· ' ·.: . ~ • , ; ' , · ' rJ ' ,:·. , • 0· 
. ·':··:·. :_ ·il'his ~o~ld' _s~em ~~'inoic~te . that piincipal's ar'e aware:~~ t~e · : . 
" ~ • . • • . • • •• • . . • • • • • • • • • • ' ' ' • .: • • 0 ~: 
. . .: -~. ' 
I •·., • . 
increasing technicaL sophisto_cation infiltrating the .schools arid of 




~ ' . , . : . . •. . . . 
• • • •' f , • ' '• I' ' ' , •, • • ', ·f , • 
the ·implica,tions these. changes .hold for therri. The -fact· that .no 
• I ' ~ 
... . . • " . 
. , · · ' _'.·.··.· ... · - ~ta.tist'i~~hY · sig.niftc:a~l:· diffei:~n:ce~ ~ere . f.~und be.twee~ thila.tter 
~ I ', : 
0 





.. . . . •. t~e. aut:horioty bases' can be ' attributed to 'the sainpl'e size·. If· 
· · .I,. ~ . sJst~~~tions . ~e·t~~~n .::~~~-- i~~~~tanc~: attach~~ - to t~es~- .. ~hr~·f ~im~ns io~s · ... 
•' •.:: ,. . . . . ' ' ' . . ' . . ·. . . . / ' . .. ' ' .. ~ 
.. 
.. · ..  
I • 
· .... 







is· t'o he ·onco-,;ered, lt is·- mand.ato.ry ··that · · ~·- larger · sa.mple b~ adopted•. 
.. , l . . • •' •• ' . . . ! .' . . . . . . 
'\. ' ·.·. . ~ 




.·> .··. REGOMMENnATIONS. ):oR .. MiT'ION : 
• • ' · J r• • 
. . '· 
' • If 
' . · ·.; 
.: ' 
.. . , . 
L . It. _is sU:gges t~d· t·ha t principals · se-ek 'formal tr~inin'g· · i~ :aciinin-
·'- • • . ' · ! . . 
is:tratio~- · au'<;I ail'.areas . that re'18.te ·to the operation~ o~ i:he ·schooL 
• .. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• : •• : . l• .. . • f 
2 .. it -is- suggested ·that p'r,incipals 'in'ake'an' a~te'mpt to .show 'ari''interest ' . 
. ' . . . 
' •, ,, 
. in,' an'd communicate_ ~ffecti ve'ty . on' . ~ pers.on-to':...person_: basis ' w:i th .. 
' I ' • 
,·' , ~ -
. . \ .. : : . . · ... 
"3. It ' i's · s·ugg~sted that prinCl~pais not attempt ;' tO .rely on teach~rs i · 
' ,. ' I •• • 
· ·~~sp~ct fo.r: aut_h9rity ·()r teachers' respect ·for the pos_ition ·of · ·, 
. : .; . · . . princip~l~ l.ri: seeki~g - o~ti~'um compli~nce .. ~ith their directions'. r . 
. .. . . ' . . ·- . . . 
t • .. 
.4 ~ It is, ·s uggested ·_.. school district.s and ·other institutions affil.iated 
.. . ,' 
·_. .- with· the preparati on of · admiriistrat::'or~ provide ir\-service. for · admin-
• ' ~ ' '· I ' .~ ' ' • ' ' 
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, , ' t , , • I ~ 
·. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER · STUDY _. ~·; I 
'. ··.: .. -
.. 
• ·'I 
further~ investiga-. .. 
' - . . - . , · . . ) 
. · ... 
· · . t'ion: · 
•. 
.... . · j : •, ~ ~>. 
· · '1; ~~- rela~iori.s~~P bei:Jk.~~ - aime~~:i:otis :-oi ~uthority.~s . re~eai~(f in: this . 
. .. ' ! . ' . . . q ' • . . . . 
if . .•. . >. 
study and formal and info:qnai a:~tho'ri ty . . . · . . 1 .. 
' ' ·~ ' I • , ' ~ ~ • •',' ' f ' 
:z,.. ·The . r~-lati0nsh_ip of the nature M p'nncipal ·direct,ives· and :teacher , .·::./) .·. 
:· .· .·· ~<·· 
·. ~- . · · · ·. · c'~mplian~·e~ • 
. ' o... . - ' • . 
' .·" 
., . J ' ' 
.. . 
-~tn · examihatio~ of alternate ·infiuettces . on teacher comp_li~nce; ... _ 
.;he . rei~~i~n~hi~·:·~~tw~~~ :t~i~~ -~r~i~i~g ·a~~ . t_e~cher' ~~~~li:an~e< · > _.
' ' q. • • • • • • .• ' .• 
5 ~ A · l~ngi tudinal ·study. ~ exalnining- the· ·c~~nging. nature. of authority. 
. . ·; 
. . nilatiot:J.ship's .:· . . ·· 
.. ' : 
' 6:: , :The relationship~ . bet~ee~: princip~i . self-co~~ept .'a~d teache~- co~- : 
. • , , ' • I · ,, • ,. . ' ' .' ' • 
·.-pliance· • 
. . " -
7: .. Th_e' relationship between resp.ecdve aut}tority . b·ases and ~the.i: vari~ .: 
. . . .. l . . ·~ ' . 
. · · · .. abl,es asso_ci~ted with_ sc~ool managem~nt; · · .. 
' . . . . 
: .' 
s.· A." similar study un4ertaken with larger 'samples ·c,f 'te~chers ana prin:.; .·.·.· 
' I ' ... • o • o ' ' • ~ 
. ' .. 
. ·cipals .-
. ' . 
.,. 
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. • ~ t 
'supportive· of a 
· . .. · ,.: . 
• G' .': . 
, : ~ 




. .. '· 
,·, . 
. . · 
·, .. :·p-· .. ·•· ·· 
' : ... .... · .. :-:.· .. 




.··, ... , .. ,, · ···· ·· _.,:.! . . · - · -~-;:: ~ . · . .. ''" ' " ··; 'i'"' :··- .•. 
' . ~ - .. ~ · 
·., ~ ·.~ ..... -- '•' . .. 
''r:"'" ... 
- - - -· - . - --·-- _ ..., __ -~--~- · : ·.: · .. .. . ~-· . 








·. f . 
... 
•• ~ ' I 
.. __________ ,._ .... _ .. ___ ........ -._,. ··-- ............ -· 
. . \ . ~ 
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6. When .a principal is. knowledgeable. in school matt~rs to the e~tent • .'\ .· 
that he/she :l.s able to deyelop programs arid· services · that meet the "-
·ne~ds of an : students; .' . 0 • 
a. · · Always . • .. ~ : . 
b. ~-oft~r. · ., (EXPER.T) · 
c. S.o:g~e times 
.:· 1..!. . d. 
-. _Rarely _ ,; (~ 
e. ~-·-· ~ev:er ., 
' I . '.(, 
... 
.. . 
· .... 7. When the_ p;rents- o~ ·my students · wan~· me to fo_u _ow· ~/.~e~ direction\ 
a. . Always 
.. ..... 
·• b .. -- Oft.en •, . .l 
c, -~ Sol'iieti~~-5 
.d. -. -. -_ Rarel.)r. ·. 
e~ . ~ Neve~r : . ., . . . . 




11 .\ . J . • • • . • 
. ; ·8 .. WMn a principal sets ~u~h a 'fine example for .'·otbers that I just want 
to ·.be ~ounted ~mong ' bis/J:ler _follower~. · : 
a.· ·_,_· _'_ Always 
b. .. Often (CHARlSMATit) 
c. ..sometimes 
d. _._· _Rarely· · 
e. . Never_ · · .: :. · 
. ~- .. 
·~ .. ·.- ··:: .· . . 
-9. ·.When members ·of the . .schooJ. · colill)lunity 
. . · V . . . . 
· · . · wishes, and· direc,t~ons. . · .. . . 
. . 
expect me to honour his/her 
·. ~ -
, . .. . . , : a~ ', Alway? 




b .• · _____:_' Of ten . 




' . ~ -
a .pr:!,ncip~-~ is ver:f -t~ctfu.l and uride,rs:t-~nd1i~g in dealings with . 
•, "\ 
a·. ·. · A1ways \ 
'b. - '\- Often \ 
·Sometimes , .. 
(HUMAN RELATIONS) 
· c. 
_.-__ R~reiy · \ 
___ .Never \· 
.. ·.· 
d • 
.... . .... 
e; 
When a principal IS paSt exper-ience and ~ training are evfclent in 
w'ay he/she· runs · the s~h~ol; he/sh'e Knows what he /.she is doing • 
• I' , · • , . , • , •, 
a. __ ._- ·Always·.· . 
· ,·- b. Often ·· .. 
·c. Some times -(:E~XPERT) 
·. ·d·. ~ ~arely 
e . Neve r 
·. ~-




. .. . 
. ' 
' .. ., 
. ' /: 
·. 
I 
{-__.• f] .. •. ·-
. . 
. ·-. ! -:-. .·."·- .. 1 ... . . . . .. · -,-~ • ..tlo- • .:.. .. _.. •• •• - · · ...... , ... . . . ---- · : .. ·· - - : ·· -: ·-··--... ----.--- · ·-: . 
... · .·· · .,. :! . . 


















' ~ . 
•. 
· ~ 





.'\' . . 
\ . ' 
. , \~. ·. ·. · .. 
"'"' . . 
' , ·. 
·,-
.. 
. ~·~~-.-~------ __ :_: . . • 
. ' ~""-- .. ~ . :-
... 
•' , _ 
. . ~ 
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12. When a p:r:i.Jtcipal uses threats. to ' ensure · that direc.tions ·a 're followed: 










'· .. •' 
.. 
13 • When a p·~.iitdpal has : showri .good jiJdgemen·t regardi~g . educational· · : · 
matters in · the past imd is likely to 'do so. in the · f~ture. · · · . ;. 
a. __ . Always 
b. __ · ·.of ten · · 
. ' . c;:. Some.times · · o ;rE~PERT) 
d. · . . · '-~arely 
e. , Never : 
-- .~ 
' y . . . . \ 
14", When aprinclp'al display's ' through interactions' ~ith me ..-that 
i~ . genuinely concerned abo~t my perso~al ·well-b'ei.ng. · · 
' . . . ( . ' . ; ·. . 
a. ·. A'!ways · 
. b •. . - . -. . ·o.ften .. · · ·· 
c • · __ Some t,i.in~s 
d. __ R_areiy. 
e.· · Never 
t • •• • 
... . 
. : . . 
·' 15. Because societal 'TIOrms dic.tate that ' I comply w;i.th ~he wishes · of' . a· 
· princilfL . 
a. :· Always 
·. ·b. -- Oft,im . 
c. . Sometimes · 
-- · ' .. 
-~ 
d. · _· _ . Rarely 
.: ..  
· e; ·· Never · 
·. :·16·. When a · principa'l · i~ likely·\o· · ~enali~e· :~~ for. n~n-comp.l.iance with· 
'o, I 
· ··his/her 'wi shes. : . 
a. ·Always : 
.. b. - .- Ofteri 
c.. Some times 
d.· · Rarely 
~. -. --. "Never· · 
. . ~ .. 
.17 •. . Wheni rec_ognize the' di~ections 'of 
_:rul~s mus:t ·be · obe~~d.: 
-' ~. ·_. __ . Always · 
b. Oft€m· 
--
.c • ·· Some times · · 
d. Rarely 
~ :· - .-... -. Never 
·: 
· (COERCION) 
.-.,!# . ;t" 
.. ·· 
a p'rincipal ~s rules ; and . feel that 
. ' . . 
(LEGA:t) 
· ill :. 
'. :· .. .. 
. ·· 
. ,·· , ... 
. )' . 
· I 
; ... 
. . • 
~ . 
·. 
. . ·. ~ 
.. : 
.· 





















. , ·. 
· · .. 
. ' 
. :.:·, 
'''-. , ' 
. .. ....... ,. 
' :, 
- .. . ~ •··· .. -
. .. 
.. , · 
· . . 
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18,_. WJ1.en f\ellow staff member~ · feel~hat a ' pr~ncipal's directiv,es should 
be fol,lowed.. . . .. 
19. 
·~ al. ,'' · ·· ·Always '· . . 
b•: ·-.-.- Of tel). . · .. (NOR.MATIV~) 
--. ~ c. . Sometimes 
d. · ==:Ra~ely 
e •• - · - Never 
. -. --
When a principal i~ 
opinion of me t'o be 
such a dynan{ic· p'erson -that I would want : l:li_s/.b~r 
a_ posit'ive_ ·one. · 
f • , • ' 
a. · . Always. · . 
· b: .. == o_ften ·· 
c. Sometimes -
d. _ ._.' Rarely · 
e. · · Neyer 
-.-- . . 
. ' ·(CHARISMATIC)' . 
20. When a. · principal makes me "_pay". for not following h:i.s/.her wishes. 




. c . . Some times (COERCION) · 
d. ~ R~rely 
e. __ N~ver 
. . ~ ' 1 • 
21. When I - perceiv~ · that my•principal takes time to ensux'e· that he/she -
is able to: ·relate well to me. .,. __ 
.·. -a. _ ·_._ AlwaY,S . 
b. Often ·· 
- ·-~. ·Sometimes · ·_ 
•' (H.UMAN RELATIONS) . 
. . ' . ·., ' . '' 
d. Rarely : 
·e:·~ Never · 
~ -
22. · When a .prinCipal exhibits skill 'Hth I;espect · to 'timetablin.g, 
superyi'sion of teachers' ·and . other areas related to . administrat'ion ' 
. that COJttribute to the smooth operation of the ·school. , . . 
. ." . . . . ' ' 
a. __ · _Alway~ -- •. , 
Often ~- , · 
c. -- Sometimes- (EXPERT) . 
b. 
d. · . Rarely. · . 
e: · .Neve~.,_ .. · ·' '!, 
. b 
'. • • , G . . 
-23. Becaus~ I recognfz~ ~ha~ the way to achieve schoo~ · goals i~ ' to · 
"fctllow the :~ules, one _of which specifies 'that . I comply "'?ith t\:1~ 
wishes of a .. prinCipal. - · · · · 
. ' . ! 
.· ,' ' I 




c. __ Some~imes . 
d. __ · Rarel'y 
· e. . ··· -N·ever · 
. ·:. 
. . 
. . . . . · . • · - - ,,..:.A""":' OO - .: ... . - - ·- o o O . : _ 0 





. I . . 
.: .. 
.· 





•• .::-"'l· • 
· . ·fa,. 
.-·-








. . . ·. •'' 
.· 
. . ~ .. 
,. 
· ' . ·.' '· ·. 




·. ·. • r • • 
-
. ' ' ~. . . ; 
n . 
.• ' 
· 24. w_hep a · principal subtly or :blataptly· threatens to make things 
· .diff'i.cult for me to ensure t;hat his/her. wishes wi.il :be carried ouL 
.. · " 
a.~ · __ · Always 
b. . Often 
c. --.-. 'sometimes 
- ' \ 
(COERCION) .. · . 
d. . · Rarely 
'· . 
.e. Never 
' l I 
•, 







' · ' .·; . 
. ' . 
"•' -~,j~. ·. 
' .. 
25. Because i h~ve been bropght up to believe t~at the-wishes 9f a \ · 
. supeii.or, it). this !:ase· ~ principal; should. ·b~ :respec;;teq.~ 
. ,· . ' ' ' . . 
a. __ · · Always_: 
.. 
.• 1. b 
. 
. . Often 
.. (TR}illiTIONAL) : .. ' ,j• 
. . 
e ' ,' 
' . ·. 
. .. ' . 
'. 
. . ·». 
d 
. , . 
• . • l 
.. 
~ .; . . 
. ' 
''· :' . . 
c , Some i ime·s 
.J d._·._._. Ral:e~y . 
e. : 1 . . Never .. . 
26'. When" a princip,ai Fakes i~ . easy ~or me· to .communi~ate with 'him/her 
· .. and .talks to ~me on an equal person to person bas~s . .. 
' . ' ·, . ' . ·.' . . 
::, a . · Always 
·1>· --.. often 
,. c. __ Sometiroe·s 
. :- d. _ -_. Rarely 
.. . · e. · Never 
'·(HUMAN RELATIONS) : ' ' 
'· 
27. .When' a ·prin,cip'al poss~sses such an array of ·aamir~ble ·qualitie~. that.· 
I w:ould hol?e to emulate him/~n~' one _w~yor another: .. . . ·. ·. . .. . · . 
a. . .Always . · . . ·- 11 . · - · • 
. : b. -. - -. . Often . 
. .. c. -. - .- .·. Some tunes . 
. ' d. - -.-- ·Rarely 
e.: - - Never 
- ~CHARISMATIC) : ' <: 
28. · wh~n a pi:i~cipa! d;esn't hesi.tate to reward me .for my successes •. 
I ' ' ' l ' ' 
a .. _: ·_. ,_. Al~ays 
'· b. Often' 
.c. Sometimes 
d. _. _· Ra'rely 





. : & 
/J •. · ... 
. : .· 
.· 
.: . (NORMATIVE) 
. ) ' . 
,· 
. . · .. 
··~ . 
' .. . 
. , 
' ' . . 
., . 
_>A · .. . 
. ... 





' . . . . 
. . "· 
' .. . 
. .. 
' :·· 
·.: . ,·\ ; , . ·, 
... ·. · 
• • • Cl ,• "77"''''"' ·-··· ... ~ ~ . . 
:: . ... 
. ·~- :· . 
. : , • i 
.. . .. 
. /t.. ' . . 
. ' 
' . : 
. -' . 
_...... '· 
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PRINC !PAL' S COPY . 
_":) . . 
· _. Indicate ]?y means of ~ - check . ~ark (./) the extent t_o ·which ·you · feel 
teachers would be likely to follow the·. directio11s o'f their pr-incipal. · 
TEACHERS DO THE THINGS THEIR PRINCIPAL SUGGESTS OR. WANTS: 
1. Whe~ their princi:pal goes· out· 'of the way, ·even· beyond the ·require- ·. 
ments of his/her. job · to help them, · 'yet expects ·little in return. · 
. . . . . . ... · 
a ·. __ Always .. · 
.b. . · Often 
• • ;1 . c. some times . 
(NORMATIVE) . 
· ·. ii ~ - · . Rar'ely 
'e; - .-Never ·· 
d· 
~· .. . 
· 11 
· Becau~~ ·a· teacher~s COt1tra~t with the school .systein · requlres th~m .to · • 
ca~ry. out thei r . p~indpal' s request. . ' ... . . .-4' .. . 
. . . . . . 
·a/ · :Always 
b. -----:-- .. Of ten · · (tEGAL·) , 
. c. · · . .Sometimes 
d ·. . Rar~ly 
'e·.' · -.. --Never 
3. Wben J:eachers admire 
and want ·to fct in~ a 
a. · . . Always 
b• --Often · 
their principal' for his/h~r person~l qualities 
'Viay that .merits his/her respect find . admi ration. 
. . ·. 
f' . 
. .. c. · ~ So~~ti11_1e~.- . {CHAR-ISMATIC) . . ' 
d. _. _ ·Rarely 
... 
. e. Never , 
--f~-- . 
4. Because their principal .is 
. he( ~he says. 
their boss_and·conseq';lently; th.ey dq a~ . ·\ ' 
. . 
. a •. __ - Always . 
· b. -: _Often 
c ·. Sometimes 
d. · · · .. Rarely . ·. 




. . , · 
5. When other 




~na staf{ menibe~s · are . highly suppa,rtive of the 
share their -fe_eli- . · 
a .. 




·--· c. Sometime_;; . 
, · d · •. · · Rarely · 
·e • . -.-- Never ' .. , 
. ' 
' ': -~ ... ·. 
T·.IVE) 
. .. \ ,• 
·. 





,· • ' 












• - - . ... - l 
·. ·. · 
',1' .. 
. . 












. . ' 
. . I 
. J 
. . • 
· . .,._, 
·.· 












, ' . L 
6. When · their pJ;incipal is very· knowledgeable in school matters • to th~· 
extei;lt that he/she is able to develop_ p' rogra~s · and services hat -.. 
meet in the needs of the ·&ttidents. . · · I . " -
I ' 
.a. . · Always 
b. --Often 
c. -~- .: Sometimes (EXPERT) 
d ·1 ~Rarely 
e. . Never 
· . ·, 
•_ . 7. When the parent.s of th.e:i.r · s tud~nt's want them to follow their pri~c~:- . 
· pal's directions. · · •: 
. : 
a. · Always 
b·; ~ O.t:tim 
~-· __ .·Sometimes 
.d.- _._:_ Rarely 
e _. _._. _ . Neve~ . . 
.. 
.. 
( TF:ADITIONA:L) . · .. • ' 
. ... ·., 
8 ~ · When: their principal sets such a- fine example .for 
·-"Jusi: want ~o be 'ou~te~ am~rig his/her · _fo~iowet$. · 
others that they' 
a:- · . 'Always . 
b. - -_ ·.Often · · 
c ·; 
. ·sE>metimes· 
d. __ . · Rarely 
e. Never .. 
. (CHARISMATIC) · 






· priricfpal' s .wishes .and directions. · · '( . 
Fl· ·:,·._ .. _. _ · Aiwa;~ - . . · . ~-





.e .• Never 
. (~~~ITI~NAL) 
·· .1 . ' . . . . . 
I ' , . 
--
1'0. When their principal. is tactful: and ~n{erstanding in hts/her 'deai- · 
· ings · with· teachers. ·. · · ·. · · · · I · · · .. . 
. . . .. 
. ( 
a. · Always 
b • . - . - . · often (HUHAN RELATIONS) 
c . Sometimes 
··d . . __ ._Rare-ly 
e;·· Never · 
li. When their p_rincipal' s past expe~i.ence 'and training are evide~t in 
· · - ·the way _he/ she· runs the · scho~l·; their- principal knows w'l?-at he/ she 
is :doing. · . · 
' ' . a .-. : ' II ': Always 
. ·b. - _-.-. Of t en ·· 
c. . Some-times 
'd. -... -Rarely 
· e -. --.Never 
.: ..... .... : ... -.. .:......l- · 
' ,. 
, . : 
'; .· ' .. 
, . 
t . . 
• . 
• ' 
. ·, . 
-, ' 
... 
· . .. ,_ 
' I 
. ~· 
·.- · . . , 
~-. · 







• • • • J . ' . 
~-----
' I , 
' , ... 
.1· ·. ·. 
I . . -i. 
I. 
i 
' , 'I, 
,•,' . 
: ~ 
. I? - • 





. . · .. 
. , 




. . : ' 
_.{ 
. } 
. '' ~,. 
' ' . ' -~-- - "' 
·. 
0 ' 
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·12. When thldr., pi-in.cipal uses. t~reats to. ~ns~re that dil,"ectives ar·e · · 
· · . followed. · : · · 
a, ' Always . · 
b. -. --Often·. 
· c: .. --.·.sometimes· 
·cL _- .. -_ Rarely 
e. <9:--· Never -
(COERCION) 
- \ ~ 
13·. When · their princ.ipal· has shown good . judgement regarding ed~cational 
'!llatters i~ t~l"'past and· is ~ikely. to P,o -SO j,n the .future. ' . / . . . 
. · a . . ·· ~lways .. .;;. · 
b. --: : 6tte~ 
(E~PERT) _ ~ - . . -
' . 
. . 
. · ·c. : · · · Sometime_s · 
·· d. - · · . Rarely 
.- : ~. __ . · · · N~ver· . , _ 
• ' ,·: 
• ; , •. P .
' ' 
-· .:.' 
14; Wh.ed t~·~:i.~ ·p~:i.'n~ip.~l d.isplay~ ~ through . :int~rac tion :with ·.~hem·~ that:· · 
. he/ she . is· gem~inely co_ncerned· abo~t · thei'r .personal .weil-bE:dng. 
· · · , ~.: ~ -Al~ays 
-b. · __ ~f ten. 
c. . · . Sometimes 
•. ,· 
• ' • J 
. ~ · (HUMAN .. Rf:LATIONS) · . ' ; r •· 
d~ ~-Rareiy : · •· 
e. · .Never 
.15· B~cause soci~tal norms· dictate. that they . co~ply wlth. 'the wishes of 
. . .pheir ' principa~ ~- · · . - ' · · · · :_.._ · 
a. __ · Always ' 
b .. · ____;_ Of ten 
·' ... 
' " . { TAAD IT ION~_L ~ .. ·· 
c. · Some times 
·d. _ ·_Rarely 
e; Never . •/ 
. . . 
·. 16;_- When a ·principal ~s iikely t:'o . penalize them · for non-compliance with, 
- - . 
his/qer wishes . . -
·· a. _·_ ·_ 'AlW?-YS . 
b. . Often · : 
c .. · . · 's.ometimes 
(COERCION) _ 
. ; . . ' 
:. d. _ .. _ . Rarely . · ,.. 





" ~7 .- When they recogniz~ tqe' directions o'f' . ·th~,ir principa,l as 'rule's and 
feel ' that ~'u1es· must· ·oe ebeyed •. · 




b-. .. - .-:-·-Often: ··I 
·c·. --.- .- Sometimes 
d. --_., ·Rarely 




... '--·:-· ·· .. -
. i 
. l-
~ . ! . 
, - I -
(LEGAL) , 
. .·. I 
. "· 
... 
·~ - . ' .. ; . 
., . ,• . 
: ' 
'· · .. 
.. . 
'- . I··: 
.. '' . 
' ·, . 
. .. 
!- • . 
. . . 
.· . 
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18. When their ' ·f~llow staff members feei :~hat a .pr:lnc.ipal ~s d.il;ectives 
.• should be' fol,lowed; . , 
a. · Always 
.b. --Often 
c.. Some t:UO.es d: .-. -.-. Rarely" · 
:e·. · --Never 
·, 
. '19 .~ Whe·~ . their pdnc:ipaJ, is such a 'dynamic person ' that .they ' would. want' 
his/her· opip.ion 'of them to · ~e a po,si~~ve ·one. . · '' 
·. ¢"- ' 
· · ··a ·. ·.. • Always . .. 
.1). -- Often· . 
· .. : 
. '' 
. (CHARISr.fATIC) . ·. 
' • I • • # ,•;; 
. . o . • 1/<, 
c . --.-. ·sometimes 
.d·:. · Rarely .. · · ·. 
e :· ·.--· Never : · · 
.. '··' 
" I . •. 
' . 
20 .• ··When ,.a prindp~~ mak~s 
a. . . " Aiways . 
b~ · . · · Often ·· 
them "pay!' for ~at ~~!lowing: hisihe'-r wishes.· 
·c. . Sometimes · 
~-'- . · : d. · · Rarely 
· ,~, e. - - N~ver 
. . ,: , . . ' . Q ' 
. ( COERCibN) 




· · · 21: ~en .th~;y .perceive that · their 
he( she . is able · to' rel:ate 'well 
princ:Lpal takes . time t Gi ensure ~that 
to .i hem. 
, •; 
.a. · _· ·_·_. Always · 
. b.' · Often · 
~ I ', 
.(HUMAN RELATIONS) 
. . ': c. .. SometimeS . 
. . ; . 
d. _· __ · · R?rely 
e~ _·_ ._ .- Never 
,. 
·, 22:. Whe~ · their · prin~<ipal, e~hibits ski'!_:!.· with respect to tfmetablin:g, 
' . . super\,!ision of teac~ers, and oth~r ·.areas related . to administration . 
. . . . . . I . 
. that ·contribute to -the smooth operation of the school. ; . . .· . . ' 
-a. __ :_.: Always · ·:, 
b. Often 
c . -some time's · 
·. 
. ' : ' ~ · (EXPERT) · • 
· . ,~d. _·· __ · _Rarely 




' .· . ' . . ' . . . · . .,..,_. . · . . 23. Because t'Qey recognize that the wa_Y ~ to ·. achieve :scho91, goals ·is -to ., . .. 
follow the rules, one . of. ~hich_ : sp~cif-i€5\that · they . comp~·Y with the : 
. wish-es of the.ir principal. . . · · ·. · · · · · · 
. . ~, . 
.' · ·. · ~a~· . 'Always· 
· .. ·.-: Q. -- O~ te~· · . ;.' , 
: . . , · · . if c·. Somet~me·s · · 
.(LEGAL.) 
, I ' 
d·. _· __ · Rarely . 
e. . .'· ·.Never · 
- .- .. 
' ... 
, 
. . . 




-·- ' ~ - ...... ' , .. . ._, 
' · , ' o 







. '' ' 
·.·, 
-__;..-c- -· .. . . -- -- --( . I . 
·- - -~- . ·-





I . I .. ,. 
• i : 
; .. 
: ' . . 
: .. 
.. ,. 
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· 24. When ~ their principal subtly ·of .blatantly threatens to make things 
difficult for them to ensure 'that hfs/her wishes' wiil be carried· out·: 
· . . . 
' ' . ' ~ 
· a. ·Always 
b. :-::::-- :-qf.i:en 
c ~ .. ·--f..f."~'!lle times 
d. __ ~_. la rely 
· e. - .- · Never . 
- . 
_(COERCION) 
25 ~ . Be~ause they have.. been brougnt · up to believe .that; the wishes of a 
superior, in this · case' their principal, should be respected· . . 
·' . . . ' . . ·. •' . . . -.::.- . .. 
· a. -_ ·_. ·_. Always ·.· · ' '. ·, 
b . Of ten . · · · 
_ (T~ITIONAL) c. _. __ _ Sometime.s 
d. : ~ · .Rarely 
e. ~.Never · ; ' .. ,· ·, . . ... 
· . . 
26· •. Wh~n - their prin~ipal ma.kes:. ~t ' e~~Y for. :th~m to - c!~mm~nicat~ -'with . -him/ 
·her 'and talks :. to them on -ari· equal perso·n-to-person basis. 
. . . . . . . . . . '-- . 
· a. : Always· . · · 
· ~. v · Often · ... ~ 
. . 
.· .... 
c. Sometimes · 
-_· d. _ - _ .. R~rely · 
. (HUMA~' RELATIONS,) . . 
.. . 
. e. .. .. Never 
27. When their principal possesses such ·.an array of admirable qualities 
that they would hop~ to e~ulate' Jlim/her in· on,e way · or another • . :· 
a.· · ·. ': Always 
b. ·. . Oftep 
c: Sometimes ( CHARIS~T-IC) 
d. ·- ·-· _· Rarely 




28. When their princ-ipal: doesn't hesitate -.to reward them for thrir ·0 
successes. ..... .· ,•· 
a.:. : · · Always · 
b • . --. ·oft·en 
- --
c .. · sometimes 
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, . ,· 
·, . 
·May · 17 ~ 1983· 
.. ' 
.. 
Mr. ·.~ames . Ryan · 
.Dept. of Educational Admin.istrati.on· 
· Memorial' Urdversi.ty· . · !)· • 
., ·SL JOHN'S, ,NF : . .' •• 
AlB 3X~ . · .· . . · t: 
. · . 
1':' 
Oear .·· Mr. · Ryan~ 
. . . ... 
' . 
. , . . 
. J . 
., 
.,.. .. 






. ~ . 
·. . , . . • . . r . , '. . . 
,Approva·l is . gi,yen .for you to carry., .out researc~ ·f!'l o~r . . 
district ·for a study on the· authority ba_?es .of ·pri'ncipals .. 
' · : · ... . . . '• . - , . ~ .·· 
.Bes~ · ~ishes ~ ' . , · 
.' s·inc~rely your~ •. 
•/ ''. . . 
· Gerald P. Fal .lor'l . 
.. ~ ~~-
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. . . . ~ 
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY. OF. NEWFOUNOLAND . 
· .. 
. . St: John~s, Newfoundland, Canada 
- ~ "' . . 
.·. AlB' 3X8 
Departm.ent of Educational Administration_, 
.\ ' . 
Telex: 016-4101 
Telephone: (709) 737-7647/8 
' . ' ' 
.. . ('\ . 
.:~ ' , . . -
.. . • . ..:... 9 May, 19S3 · . 
. , • 
··' . . 
. .' :-. . .. .. ' ... ; 
Mt • .'-Gerald Fallon · · . · . ·· 
·P.O. ~OX· ~6~' . . . . . . . . "' ... . . 
· · Corner ·Brook;· N-ewfoundli;lnd . ...... : . ,/ .. . . . 
., . 
. ' : ·_;.·_ , · 
• • t- -
..4 . .. - f ' 
·A2H .6G9 .. .. 
,· . .. 
. ·. : 
; . Dear .Mr. Fallon~ : ·· · . . ~ ·. 
· ' -~~- ·ar~ ~itfrig to .·;ou ~t t~i~·- ~~~~· t9 · r.equ·~~~: · y~·ti.r ~~~hti~~:n·.' ·:'·_ ·.' .. 
. • ... 
": ) . 
. ' . 
> . 
.. .. {} ·. 
..... · 
. ·, .. -.. 
., 
'· . .. 
·.' 





io all,ow Mr, .J.ime·s ·Ryan·,. a _graduate 'st~dent· in. Educational ' Administration · · . 
. •qt Memorial Univer$ity, ·access 'to y.our: district .. . ·sa. t~at· ·~e · might Gar.ry • :. · . 
out~·research for :a ' study he 'is conducting. <in' ·th.e · 'au'thoi:ity ·:bas~s of J>rin-; \ ,;' . -~ 
..· .... ' 
. . . 
·\ .· .. . . cipals ~ · · · · '· · · ,· · · · · 
. . . . . , .- A nuuib~f - ·of: p.r.i~cipals ·and··teachers wilJ, b~ req.ueste~ .tO coli\-:-. . 
: · plete' br~ef qu.:!stionna:lres .':arid return them>~o the ."source. Although'\ ._., 
q'uestionnaire·s· wiU be coded ·f or pu,rp.oses ··of an~iys'is ·, anonymity o'f a11 ·. 
participants will be guaranteed. · · · · · . ~ -
. . ~ , -:' . .., . ! . ...t· ' . ·c: \ 
-. · :· We _ r~a~i-ZeA· -that ·i:h:i:s is. ;{ ~e;.;· b~sy t d.m'e df: .. the s-c~oOl .. year .'and . 
· emph_asize· tne· fact that· the . time-r .equired. io comple t·~ .the iteins~ .. slio~ld .. not _ 
exceed ten minutes. In ad.di:tion,' .!:;his study does -not requir~ acce.ss to ,'- .. 
the' .classroom ahci .need ·not take up val4able :titstru~tional tiine·. · 
' ' ' : . - .• ... ... - , . ' . 
It ~.auld .b-e· appreciated if .you . could respond · to this ~ letter ·as 
soon as possible. It is ~oped that · this study will ·be . able to -proceed by mid-May~ . If you \ should. require :any· additional information, pl~ase contact .. 
_. ·Jim Ryan (7_37-8615)' or)lr. Deruiis Treslan (737::·7651). A copy of . th~ ·s~u~y .. 
· . · i~ .in_Cluded. 'for your per~sa~ ~ .. · · · · 
... . . . . 
. .. _., 
. , 
. ~ 
, " .... · 
.. . 
, I ' # 
Thank you·· for your· he.lp .. in _t his matter . 
. . ,, . . .. . 
·' 
· . . 
· '> 
'. 
.. ___ .. .. ll...: ..... 
. ..
Yours Sincerely, ·, 
. A " 
Ji/Jj Ryan · , •.. 
. f • 
.. . _frr •. 'Dennis. · TresTan--~'"" .' • 
(Thesi§ Superviso,r) · 
. •. 
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Renou'f Cr~ccnt · 
P . 0 , BoK 368 
.. fi -
Corner Brook . 
•· Newfoundland A21;I 6G9 
. Canada'· 
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! . ..,....-- "'· 
Dear Principal-: 
. - . . . .. ·, . . . ' . '', . ,: 
· I am ' a gr'a.d1:1ate student · in the 'Department of · E41.,lca~ .. - · 
tiQ.n~l 4-'dmiti.istrati&n; at· .Memodal-. Univer~Hy ·and ain tirently' 
engaged ·in:· t:esearch 'cbnc.erned.with administrative· thority·.. . 
The enClosed questiom)a:ires are designed to . provi e ·infot'tllation. 
. ~n teache~ ·an·d _ pri!lc.pal: .perception~ · of autho1~'ity .bases~ .· "Y:ou·r ·· . . ·. 
_cooperat~on. in. t~~s . end~av~u: would _be gre~~l~ ·a · pr_eC.iO;lte~\· · · · . .. 
Please be assured •that lnd1v1dual responses w1il be held 1h the 
. ··. ~t~~ict~s·t · cdn_fid~nce.. . · .· .·· ~ . -.. ·. . \·· . 
··· · ._ . · · Enc t~·se~f yo~ wili . fin,9.·.' 0 .' ~elf~~dd~-~ssed.· · eirV.~·~op~_s 
I . 
. . .... ~ 
.. 
~ ' . 
... '·· 
·.' 
._. '!_)·.· . . . . • ·. -· 
. . 




. . . 
·:.· : . ' ' ·. ~nd D . qu~stiopnaires f Please· complete ·the qil;est~ol\na.ire . : 
.entitled PR~NC~P~. 1 S ·c~PY! · pia~¢ i~ : in .'t~e .~e~f..,addressed . . . . 
env~elope __ and · see· that .lt lS ma1led,' _ In)!ddltloq, pleas:e. dlstnb-
ute .the ·remainin,g Q · · quest'i<>.n~airE!'s :that· are · .. entit~ed. TEACHER'S 
:· - . . - . w · . . 




' . ' 
• .' .· 
. '·. ~ . · . . 
't .... · 
. , •. 
· COP~ a:lon~ W,:ith the . self..:.address~d _envelo~es_ to ~ 0 . membe7~ 9£ . . 
your . s~aff. SU:Ch that . the 'f+rst. [0 and last D on· your teache.r . 
. . roster .are si:!lected~· . Instructions on the · TEACHER'S CQPY indicate 
.that e_~ch te~cher is ·to' 'fill _out\ tlle questio~na~re,- place it in,', . 
. the envelope .that ·.is provided and ··see that i~ i.s mai-led. · · 
- '·- . . . . ~ . . . ~ . ' .. · ' .. ~ . . ' . ' ' . . ·. . . '.. . . 
: ·. The ~nclosed , .qu~s .tio~nairi~--4s quit'e , .brief'and can-be . 
: · .- · compieted, .~i'thin_- . ten . minutes. ·· l: ,realize t}:lat this is.< a very 'bu·sy 
time 'a£ the scnoo.i year b~t: do_ hope ' you wlll firid time to . complet~ 
·. this questionnah·e •. · · · · · ' · · · · · · . ~ . 
\ 
Thank you for your -600peration:· 
• • q ' . • .. 
. -· Sinc~rely, ··'\· · ·l · 




. Jim. Ryan· . . , . 
'. · -.~· .. 
. ·, 
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. , ' . . ~ ·:. 
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.. • .. . . ·.· 
. : 
Dear ·teacher, 
1 . am .a graduate student . in- th~. De~artment .. of 
·Educational. Administration ~t -Memorial . University and. . 
~ currently_ .~ngaged in resear~h concerned with admin~ 
· · istrative: author,i.ty. · The foll_ow.iri.g questionnaire will · 
·provide· 'information em · teachers perceptions -of authority · .. 
· bas~s. Your · .cooperat'ion in this ·endeavour. wou.ld be · 
_ g~eatly~ appredat_ed·:-- Please ~e. assured that inqiyidui:ll 
responses willf;l be · held in. the. 'strictest_ confide?-'ce_,'· .:- _ ' . 
. ·-'.' . ' . ~ \ . 
. ·The. qu~stion~ahe ts · ~air'ly bri.~£. ~rid ~an 'be 
. complet'ed withi~ ten minutes. · I rea1~ze t1}Jf ~this>is a· .
. . very .busy time 'of the school _year-, but . do . hope that you 
• ~ill ·find time to· comptete these items·. As you .comp.l,et~ 
· · the ques~ionnaire, place it in the envelope prcririded .and 
see that it i~ : mailed, .. II . . . ·' . . 
. . . .. ~ 
. . •,, 
. Thank you_ t'or your cooper_ation. · 
; ·' 
. · Sincer~:ly ~ ' · 
·Jl.m Rya~ 
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. . I . 
. 1 
Dear ·Teacher: 
Approximately· :two.-weeks a o, questionnaires con-
' ·cerning administrative ·authority ·wer~ se,nt to your school. 
.. . The questionn1ilires ax:e an integral part ·· o~ ·a study which 
· · is . being conducted exclus.ively within y~~ school district'. 
In order to achieye ariy mea1,1ingful ·.resul s because of th~ 
·rela-tively sma~l samp.l.e size, .·it ' is criti· ·al that .virtually 
.a11:Q questionnaires be!' returned~ r realiz~\ tha~ :this "'is. a 
. b~s..y .time of. .the.· school year and emphasize that. H · should: 
. only take approxima'tely ten minutes ,to' comp'i;fte· the . items· . . 
·A ·speedy -return.·o(your quefli:'ionnaire would be\ greatlY. · ·. 
appreciated.· . ·. · · . · . · · \ ·. · · 
. . . :. . . . .· .. ··. ,· :.' . ~ .. . " 




return envelope, these ·can be obta'ined £rom your hincipal. 
· · · : ·· .r ·have no . ~ay of- kMwi~g ~he.th~; .:~o~ ·~av~1 ~l~eady 
ret1,1rned your questionnair.e ·. · J;f yo~ ,have mailed yobr-
response, please ·disregard · this lett;er. · : · 
. . ' 
. · O 
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. Random Data 
' · 
l. 2 '3 4 5 ·s ·g 10 .11 12 13·.14 1s 16.17 
.. • . 
F.t\CTOR.· 
• •.a... 






.. · . 
.. . ··. . . 




~ ' . . 
I I . 




. ~ . . 















·. : ... ~ 
. ~ . . 
· ! 
. . ~ . 
r • 
. . ~ ·. ·. . 
. . · 
EIGENVALUES FPR. 24. FACTO~~·· i.JSING . . 
PRINCIPAL FACTOR 'METH~D 















. . ·· .. 
12 .. 
t3 . ... . i 
14 
·1s : · 
'16 
1.7 ~- . 
.. 
. ' 
. . _; 
. 7.488 
. 2~534 







() :488 . 
0.388 ·. 
. 0.310 








. 0.,131 -'· :: 
0.108. '-. 
. .. . , .. 










. 0.06'6_ ~ 
0.018 . 
.0.008 





. . . .. ~ 
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( ·, ~: I 
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' ·• 
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•· · 
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' ·, . . ·. ·· .. 
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'· · . 
. . . ; 
' . 
.... ·. · ·~ . ...... .. ~ ~ - - :· .. • ~ .. :. ,. , , ._ . .... . • . ... <~,.. ···· ·!" ·: . 
.. · ' ' • - -.--
. ·~ . 
.• . 
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. : . . ·u 
,, 12 
13 
. •.. 14 
.. , , 15 
•· ' 16 
.. .. . ·: . 17 




. . · 
' SMOOTHED REGRES~iON COEFFICIENT~ . 
a · 
.· ~-
.. ' . . 460 -.613 
. . 248 . ·'-.613 
.. · .166 . · · -.6io 
. .143 : . . ·-:624 . 
:o46 · · .·. · · -'.627 
~001 . . -.629 
' •' - ~.105 < .. : .~.637.' 
. - ·. 064''. ' -.64 7 .· ,' 
.. · . . ·.:... 078' .·: ·.· . -·.-649 . 
~ -:::~094 . -,:649 : 
i -.1;.05' _ ~.654 . 
. -. 1-_73 .· . -.656- . 
. ~ .174 · · -- ~~-.066 
- •. 187. . . ' . -."6.66 
. -~ . 187 . . . . : ·:-~668 . 
.: -: . 1,.7 3 ~ . . .- . 6 7 3 
. .. . -
-. 164 . : . . ..... 6 88 




. • ' 
:, : R: ' 
' .356 ~ 9984 
': .415' . .•• 997f 
- .439 ·.9977 .· 
.44i .• 9984 
• ,470 . • , , . ;~,975 . I 
_;4_77 ·.· .9983 
·.486 . • 998& '.' 
' -;506 .. .. 9974 
.5.07 . ' ' ·• 998t· 
;-sog ·IIi . .. 9981 
·.?18 . . . ' . ~ 9970, 
.531 . ·, . . • 9987 
;532 . . .~ 9987 
.. . 532 .. • 9977 
. .532 .. .. ' .. • 9986' 
.. . 528 . ~9991 
.·528' • • 9985 






. ·- .)..29 ·, ,. :,..6.9_5 ~515 . ·. · .9988 
. . ~ . 
1 ._ . 
• • :· • R 0 00 
·.· ·. 
... . . 
. ,. 








. ,' 24 






':" ~ 110 . .-. 708 
-.097 ··, ·-:713 : 
-.080 . ·· - . 7.15 
~.097 - ~.~15 
- ~ 103 · · -.714 
. · -.o81 · -.iia _. 
•\.'.:·,.- .• 0 1 '· ' .· -: .'71~_:· 
- . 08 . -.718 ' ... 
- .OBI -. 7'18 · .. 
-.' us · -."7 4 4 
· ·· - .195' · ~.n2 .-
. , . 
. 526 ' . ·• 9973· "( 
: .. 526 . . • 9974 .. 
.518 . _. 9971 . ' 
.s·25 ·.9951 .· ·.· 
-:525 · . . · ~9962 ' .· 
· ... 5~0 . • 9985 -_ 
. .510 ..• 9983 .. 
. · ..510 . • 9977. ·. 
;510 :.9964 
. . 464· • 9943 
;_536 ' . ; -~ .,998·9 · 
I . . ,. \ ·, ·. . • . 
Sour·ce : .From· "Latent\ roots ·of random data correla'tion . 
· ~ moti,.ces with'i. squared - 'muld.p le .c·o~reladons on · 
' I ' I 
the 'diagonaU, . :A Monte Car'to st!ldY. by. R.' : ·. , . 
. Montanelli and L •. Humphrey' s, P'sy.chouietrika'; _ · · 
. 1976, . _41, 341-348. . 
. ' I • 
, 
. ' 
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VAP.Il-W{ . ROTATED 'FACTOR·' ·MATRIX 
(RAO. FACTORING)· 
./ 
Factor 1 · Factor 2 · · .Factor·' 3 · · Comm,.unality 
• ' ' . 
· .. D 
,.·. 
·,•·. Q 1 · :.2:}1 ' ·- -.160 .329, .. .. . 1&7· 
Q 2· .• 04.9 . . ; . ·. ,355 .436 . .. . .• '318 . 
·. ·: . Q 3 .. • 342 .. • 100 .575 .· . . .458 
.. ·· ··qJ ... · !107 .4o3 ·. · · · .4li . .344 
0 >
0
• I I 
• • I 0 
. Q '5 · .. na · .329 . . ; 494.- . .4oo 
·· . · . .- q . ·6 . · ·:2ol' ·.21r .. _.36(· . ·:n9 
·. ·· q .. ) : '· . -~064 .... . ·.384 ' . .·:~.4~3 · ··'-· .340 ' 
,., 
.. q· .a· • 265 · ·. · • 206 ;·., o:-·e.4o . ·. 522 
: .. Q 9 .. . . · •. i24 /. . _.449··.·· . . :507 ~ .. • 475 
.. . Qld · . . :.' , ·~?6 ·. .. .166 .407 ·. · .46o· 
~ Qll . . : .; .583 .123.. . . . 276' : . . : :432 
Q13 .. .. : ..  '. . .599 .o8o · · .128· · .. ·. . · .~82 
Ql4 . · .. . .-784 ;· 031 ·.:_ _. .• i5o.- 1 · · · ·· · ; -:··6 79 
, Qls · ·· · · . · ·.·.oss · :. ~· 600 .:241. ·: 425 
Ql7 ·,' . .188 . . 760 . .... . . •. 105 • . . 625 ~ 
:Q18 ,.: . .094 .oi62 . . . 248 . ..652 . 
Ql9 · ·. - ~- f . • 364 .. ... . 3'61 ·· .· .. · . ~ · .·· .339. . ·.378 
·.:- Q2l' . ' . ·: . . 785 . ·.. . . . . 103 ···. . . . ..• 170 .. .. • 65~ 
:· ·. Q22. . · . .6.32 :. · . ~ .... ·;143 . • 218: .. · · . . .420 
Q~j : . -~312. :·. . .668 . : -.02'7 :. 544 . 
Q25 :· . • 063 . · . . 5.97.' . ._ · . • l3B . • .. ; ·~79 . 
. . . ·. Qi6 .· ·. . . 721 . ~ 209 . • 110 .576. ·. 
· q:i7 : .· .428 ·. · l\,04~ · . • ·4oo ."34.6 
. Q28 · · . 2$,9 . ..215. · ~ ~5_5 . . 195 , 
'· .?.: •' 
. . 
: ... · ·. : ·Eigemralue ·- 15.40!1. . 5.874 3. 021 .. 
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·vARrMAx· ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX 
. . ·. ' . 
' .... 
(PRINCIPAL FAC~ORING) . 
' :~, ; . 
'. Factor· 1 - Factor ·~. · Factqr 4 .· Comniuna1 ~y 
. . 
Q 1 . : •. 251 .:.., 235 .. · ' ;435 
_. Q 2 · · · .035 · · . • 304 · .509 
. . Q '3 •. 241 ·.· ·, ·.044 ..... . .3.82 . ; 
Q ' 4 ' .117 . ·,. ·.'346 , ,:',562 
_, .. Q ·5' . • 236 ·. . . . . 232 . . . . ~48 . 
Q.·6 .· · ·:254 :14r: . · .. <46o .: · 
.. 
'. ' • I} 
Q .7 ..... · -:-!100 . .; .318 ; · ... · '·.392 . 
. Q 8, ... . ' • 214 ' . .152' ' .. .· : .4'7.5.· ,. 
· . . Q 9 ' • 092 ' .403'.. .· . :478 
·: QlO . . · • 49.5 · . . .114. .359 
. Qll . : . ."58.3 _. . . . '.104' . . ; 238. 
.. , Ql3 ' ~64.7 · .· : _; 036 .· .229 
'Ql4 . . .• 750 . .' . . .. :-.005 . . ';188 
Ql5 .• 081 ' . : . • 5S.7 : . . ."38.4 
. Ql7· .'177' · · · : ·· .. : 73i ;180 
0 
•• Q18 • 060 . • 72·8 . • 238. 
· · · -Ql9 .247 . ,r. :337. .126 
Q21 • 723 · · · .098 .on . 
• ' Q22 : .~s .127 .0.64 
Q23' :.345 '. . .6_73 .. . 131' ",'; . 
Q25 . . • 001 . . ,• ' ;'602 ; . . 058 
:Q26 · .• 670 ..... 22l . - . 012 
. . Q?T ·.288 · .' .ozo.·. · · . . 095 
. . .· ·· .. : Q2B : ··· •. 169 • zio . : .b63. 
' •'· . ' ' . :, ' 
... . 
. . 
.. . . 
. 1•,) 
_ Eigenva~ue ·· ]. i89 
. ' '. d ("-'"' . P~rc~nt·a~ ·o.( · · 
f. ' . . 62.3 · o Var1.ance · · · 
' ~ . l .' 
. / 
,' I 
..... , ' ': I 
2.249. 
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. .003 ·,· .. 30i 
·~ 1~5 . 371 . 
; .a5SS ·. .514 
·. '. ' 
.• • Q58 . ..45-~ 
.165 .437 
.0-37· .297 
• ·• 258 .• 3JL. 
.432 · . . .481 
.257 ·.· .465 . 
• z'63 · .. .. ·• · ·::4s6'. · 
. . • 212' .452 ·, 
-~006 ', " . . ·. --:.47~ ' · .. 
. .. ... . 288 .. . . -: . ·,6'84 . ' . 
.029 ;.. .46.5 . 
.104 , .609 . 
:237 · -·1~.:.:. ·. .646 
.• 539 J/2, . .481 
. .. ;323 . .6'42 -·· .. 
. • 0.34· .. • 426 
-.059 . .·593 
· ~ ·< .287 ··, .449 
. . .. _ ·.32.8 .605 
··: 
.• 701 .584 
; .'485' . . .. , .312 . .. 
.. ~ ' ". . ' ' ·. ' 
1.007'· 
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'·. _' Fa-~tor 1 -: ·, F~ctor 2 · ·Fac'tor .'.j · ·. Fa_ctor 4 · .. · .. 9onimunality 
· .. '\. . . 
"-.. ' 
.... ,
.· '• Q ~ . . . .184 
Q 2 . -.oso ·, 
:- . ..... -.373 
q~3 ·.- .140 
. ,Q 4··. . . • 033 . " 





. Q 6 .141 
·. Q ·7 · -.213· · 
.008 
. . 223 
. · . :_ - :o23 
.• 238 
- :.o·27. 
.. ·· .013 
· .oo~ 
" • 495 
-.078 
· .. :1?6 . :. 
. . . . • 029 
: 274 ' 
.. .441, . 
;243. · ·.·_ 
. . . • 221 . -
. . . · . • ~02 













. . . • 501 : . . 
: · · · · _.4o9 · .-: 
. . 2'60 . 0 
.. . ,332 
",504 . 
.-. ..· . • 459 
.. 45~ 
.448 
:· ...... Q-8. " ; . . ;065 
. . q·· 9 . • 7'. 020 
.. Q10 · . .' . . .-41 . .5 
Ql:l .. .· : • 555· 
·-Qi3 _. ·. - -.. · .628 
.. ,;.,02? ~. 
:...04·2 
. .• 086- ,·' . 
-,054 
·. zoo ·• 
-·.:: <ago .' . 
... . 010 
.216' : 
. • 601 ' . 
. ·.113 . . . ' .427 : . . 
- ~676 · . Q14 . 730 . • . -.104 '·. I 
.. Q15. . .:043 
: . , -~ Q17 . · .. ·.150 . ' 
.. . . Qt8 ·.- ·. ·- •. 018 :·. 
.· Q19.' .164 . QV·. : . 746 · .... 
Q22: ~ 696 . . 
Q23 .. • 396, . 
·. "; . Q25 - .• 025 . . 
. ~' Q26 .686 
. · . . Q27 .238 
Q28 . · , ·.,167 " 
. . . 
. 42_4 . 
·.675 
. . -687 . 
• -307 
.019 
. : .077 
.·· .sgs . 
.572 
,.•178 
· -.• os·s. 
. ·.143 
. . 
: . . 194 
. -.105 
-.309 
. ... . 184 
• 234 
.568 
. . ;335 
. . . . . · f . . · ... . 
_.. Eigenvalue 16.519 
. . . : . .·. 
. 6. 210-- . . . ·. 3,;'_242 
. p . . . 
.. ~ 
. ' .. 
. ·.·.· . 
., . ·. 
' · 
. . : 
Percentage:· 
of Va#ance 
.. . •, 
•, ' • 
. . , '. 
. . ~ . . . 
. .. 
. . . 
. . . 
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. VARIMAx ROTATED FACtOR MATRIX 
(RAO FACTORING~ . 
Factor 1 . Factor 12 -. Factor 3 · Factor 4 F:ac'tor · 5 
. ' 
.263 :--2~ .. 381 . - '.022· :151 
.. 
;027 . 
. .1 ,' .·.350 . · .200: .557 
. ·• 066 ... · .262' 
.. 
.390 . • 495 .108 .. 
·:;107 .. • 239. • 361' .132 .601 
.• 241 ·. • 272" .554 ;070':' .139 . 
. ..• 24R . .135 .405. ~.ot3 . .195 
..,,073 • 349 -.414 · ··' .160 .·. . . .-085 
. 228 .. .1f2 :547 . ·:330'.· . :091 : 
.129 .• 387".· .5.12 .,134 .152 ·. 
•. 5p,o . ill. . .405 · _.206 ·.075 
.• o_68 : - ~ 17~ .. ·.519 .. .. • 185 ~ 217-. 
.642. • 033 · . . .19() -. ()15 .-.071 
. 755 -. 005 . .237,' ' .236 ' -.009 
. . 
.. 107 
. (995 . :.304 -:o·11 · .. • 3-32-.. .. 
. 194' .. . ' . • 711 .. .187 . . ;Q49 
·' 134 
. . 082 ~ • 801 .335 .' .099 - •. 027 
.269 . : . • 402 .:336 ."428 -.232 
. :739 • 085 .101 .301 .022 
. 658 _ .. ;us · ,.615 .033. ·.094 
.360 ~ 623 .- .• 101 .• 001 : .. . 456 ; .. 
:-<:oor ..... . • 606 :025 .312 . 159 . 
; 
.674 . :·, .i27 ·9?4.: .2B'Z -.oes . 
.• 
.278 .. :_.031 ' . 133 . •'7.4 7 
. . 0 
. • 035 ·' 
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.· · . 
i22' . 
. . . - I' 
·. : ... .--.-~ _ : , /. 
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··: 736 . -: 
: .4~n 
. :· •:599 
' .655 .. 
.409 . ". 
_Eigenvalue · 18.05Q 6:839 3 . 692. 3•3.40 : .. ?· 704 ., .. 
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. - . -l 
Q i 
Q 2· 
Q _3 · 
Q 4 · 
. Q .5 
.. ··:_·Q 6 ·. 
. Q_. 7 ' . ', 
Q 8 
- Q 9 -
. _,QIO 
. Qll ' 
. ' Q13 
Q14 . ·. 





. .. Q2.2. 
- Q2~ - :. 




VARIMAx ·ROTATED FACTOR SOLUTION 
. .. . . (RAO FACTORING) .. • 
..,.,_ ~ 
:·Factor 1 Factor 2 . ·Factor j · ·. F·actor 4 · Factor 5' . 
. . .· . 
.-Factor · 6 
-.'264 
.042 . 
. ·· , 259 





._ 15:~ .. 
.496 
. : ~ - .555 
l . • . 614 
. . 05~)" 
. ~ 240 





· .. ··.417 
-:· .586: 
. . ;289 
- .041 . 
."043 




. 101 : 
.298 _ 




. • 670 · -: 
• 272 : - . 
.~02 . 
·.s-2s 
. . 5;>6 
:;744 




• 330 . 
.. '.1-80 . 
.063 . 
. • 1.2.-i 
.025 : 
•. 20~f · 









· . • 0.21 
• 24•5 . 
·. :.... '~068 . . 
. - .• 00~ . 
. • 077 -
.418 











... ~ 131 
·<o33 . 
. -- ~061 
-. 534 
.. . . 2l>l 
.090 
. • 098 
:oss· 
.014 · .i16 
. ..:. -. 046 .' :- ' -:: ~ 399 -. -
:. 301 ' . - :126 
. . 265 
; 780' ~ 
· . • soo· 
., . 
- .077 
. ·.O{.l -. 
.• ·200 
- . 391 
. .028 
--.07,6 . 
•. 1:28 . 
'--:.006.· 
- . •. 047 . 
.0>32 . 
.·._ :....115 
. . --:_.004 
:· ·-.:090 . 
.. . 081 . 
, · .. o;01~ · 
. . -.125 . -
.. 
. . 154. 
.444 










. 235 . 
.127 · 
.195 .' 
. .333 ·- .· 
.356 . 
. • OBO . · 
-.113. -
.058 . 
. .097 . . . 
:.001 
<066 . 
• 081 . ·-:'. 01-1 
.§50. .095 
.573' . : ·. - -.-124 
.. 1GS I 
• 0 5.1 
.171: 
. .117 
. . 965 ' 
~.098 
. ·: . . ·Ei·ge nvalue. : .-.1 _9~_25'?. . - .3 .-.go·~ . . "7.316 · . . . 3.728 2 •. 976 · 2->76o: . 
~~- .. 
: · . Percentage 
.. . . .... .. . . . . 







- ~ . -~~ --' 
' . 18.3 . 
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.. . _309 
.'562 
· -.~ 
· .-~ sao· 
. . • ·470 
~643 
~ 34'3 . . · 
.478 ' 
. • 501 
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.473 
. 750 
. ~ '.5.60 
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-. 6 9 6 . 
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